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Board limits ~ UI may ,get 
$2.5 million 
for libraries 

local boy's 
volleyball 
play time 

• By Bruce Jlp'en 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City School Board mem
bers voted unanimously Mon
day not to allow 17-year-old 
Trevor Adamson to play in 
conference games on the West 
High School girls' volleyball 
team. 

But Adamson will be able to 
participate in volleyball prac
tices and in non-conference 

A games, according to a resolu-
tion passed by the board. The 
West High team plays only 
four non-conference games in 
its 14-game schedule. 

The board's decision came 
I after principals of the 10 Mis

sissippi Valley Conference 
schools voted 8-0 Monday 
against allowing boys to play 
on girls ' volleyball teams. 
Principals of the two Iowa City 
high schools in the conference 
abstained from the vote. 

If the board had supported 
Adamson's bid to play, West 
High could have been 
removed from the conference 
altogether, West High P.(inci
pal Jerry Arganbright said. 

"We'd be accused of know
I ingly not obeying conference 

bylaws," Arganbright said. 

"AS A BOARD, we have to 
look at the benefits to the 
whole district and not just one 
person," board member Lynne 
Cannon said. 

"I'm happy with what the dis
trict said, but I'm disap
pointed with what the MVC 
said," Adamson said after the 
meeting. 

Adamson said he'll decide 
later this week whether he 
will play in the four non
conference games. Non
conference schools may pro
test if Adamson plays, which 
could land the matter in court. 

"I hope he comes to the board 
with a request first ," John 
Cruise, attorney for the Iowa 
City Community School Dis
trict, said. 

A motion by board member 
David Wooldrik to assess any 
future court costs to the athle
tic budget failed on a 3-3 vote. 
The proposal would have 
forced the athletic budget -

• rather than the district - to 
cover any legal fees. 

"ANY AND ALL legal fees to 
the district would affect 8.000 
students." Wooldrik said. 

Duane Kramer, athletic direc
tor at Cedar Rapids Washing
ton High School, said the con
ference vote was based on a 
constitutional bylaw prohibit
ing boys from playing on girls' 
volleyball teams. 

"The resolution was that only 
girls can play on interscholas
tic volleyball teams," Kramer 
said. Similar cases have arisen 
in Arbona . Massachusetts. 
New Hampshire and Indiana, 
he said. 

"We want to protect the inte
grity and the equal opportun
ity for the young females ," 
Kramer added. 

The West High School volley
ball team is scheduled to play 
the Washington High School 
team tonight. 

Today 

, 
11111 ........... ··· .. ·· ................... .. 8 
Clllelfiede ...................... 10.lt 
Croeeword ... .. .. .. .. ................. 8 
Metro .. ............................... 2-3 
MovieI .......... ............... ......... 7 
NationaI ................................ 7 
Spona ......................... ~10.12 
International .. ................. .... .. . " 

Don' foI'get to pack your 
~ ,lull In ,*" TOdIy 
wi" be pertly clOuctf with I 
tlight chance of Ihowera. 
• • high. ,.. • high. of 10. 

Fish story 
Brian Mohwlnkle casts Into the Iowa River just 
below the Cora ville Dam. Mohwlnkle and his 
brother, Mark Mohwlnkle, had just started a week's 

vacation and decided to spend the day fishing. The 
two, from Marlon, began the day at Lake Macbride 
without any luck, so they moved to the dam. 

By Phil Thom .. 
Staff Writer 

Gov. Terry Branstad decided 
to rejuvenate underfunded 
libraries and research prog
rams at the UI Monday by 
releasing as much as $2.5 mil
lion in unused state money to 
make up for this year's budget 
cuts. 

Branstad's press secretary 
Dick Vohs said the money 
came from savings made in the 
Ul's utility budget, which 
enabled the governor to redi
rect funds to needy programs. 

Normally, the money would be 
circulated back into the state 
budget unless an executive 
decision directs the money 
elsewhere, Vohs said. 

"He was pleased to have the 
ability to use these funds," he 
said. 

Although the news elated 
some UI officials, others were 
skeptical. 

UI VICE President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said tbe 
Ul saved a lot of money last 
month because air condition
ing bills were unusually low in 
August. 

The reversion of money from 
utilities to academic programs 
is a complex procedure and he 
was "absolutely certain" the 
Ul would not receive as much 
as $2.5 million, he said. 

Last week UlPresidentJames 
O. Free~man said the library 
budget was reduced $350.000 
because of inadequate funding 
the state Board of Regents 
received from the Iowa Legis
lature. 

The governor's action was 
prompted by news of a library 
funding crises, Vohs said. 
"This was a step to be immedi
ately taken to alleviate these 

Terry Bran.tad 

problems," he said. 
In addition to the money given 

to the UI, Vohs said the gover
nor approved freeing $1.5 mil
lion in utility savings to offset 
overcrowded classrooms at 
Iowa State University. 

VI VICE President for Educa
tional Development Duane 
Spriestersbach said the money 
would be more than welcome. 

"I think this would just be 
wonderful," he said. "I can't 
think of any other response." 

UI Associate Speech Pathol
ogy Professor Richard Hurtig, 
who spoke out last week 
against library cuts in an open 
letter addressed to Freedman, 
said he was pl~ased state offi
cials are ShOWlDg concern for 
UI programs. 

"I think that represents a won
derful thing on the part of 
state government to recognize 
problems at the university." 
he said. 

Chilean police arrest leftist leaders 
SANTIAGO. Chile (UPI) -

Security forces , empowered 
with state-of-siege authority 
following an assassination 
attempt against President 
Augusto Pinochet, arrested 
leftist leaders Monday, 
cracked down on the opposi
tion press and surrounded the 
radical slums of Santiago. 

"This is a war between Marx
ism and democracy," Pinochet 
said at the presidential palace 
in Santiago, where he 
returned Monday after spend
ing the night at a villa south
east of the capital. 

"The country must decide 
between the chaos promoted 
by that flock of degenerate 
politicians and the govern
ment, which is seeking a logi
cal road to democracy." Pino
chet told hundreds of cheering 
supporters. 

Interior Minister Ricardo Gar· 
cia declared the state of siege 
Sunday night, hours after 15 

Augusto Plnochet 

suspected leftist rebels 
attacked Pinochet's motorcade 
with machine-gun and rocket 
fire. Five security guards were 
killed and 10 were wounded. 
Pinochet waS slightly wounded 

in his left hand. 
THE CRACKDOWN began 

during the night, when police 
arrested Socialist Party lead
ers Ricardo Correa and Ger
man Correa in their homes. 
and troops sealed the slums 
ringing Santiago, traditional 
centt;!rs of anti-Pinochet 
unrest. Gunfire was reported. 

Roman Catholic Church work
ers said troops raided two 
south slum areas, including 
the staunchly anti-Plnochet 
neighborhood of La Victoria. 
the scene of rioting during two 
days of demonstrations last 
week that claimed four lives. 

"We have heard intermittent 
gunfire in La Victoria but 
nobody can get in or out," said 
one church human rights 
worker. who spoke on the con
dition that he not be named. 

All copies of the opposition 
magazine APSI was seized by 
security forces and left-wing 
journalist Jose Carrasco was 

dragged from his home in the 
night barefoot, his wife said. 

A CATHOLIC PRIEST, 
Rafael Marotto, a spokesman 
for a leftist guerrilla group. 
was also arrested for question
ing by police, church officials 
said. 

The new state of siege was the 
first in Chile since November 
1984, when Pinochet declared 
a siege in a bid to quell severe 
anti-government rioting. It 
lasted seven months. and hun
dreds of opposition members 
were jailed. 

The declaration grants the 
security forces sweeping pow
ers of arrest and detention 
and the authority to exile 
opponents, censor the press, 
tap phones and open private 
mail. Chile was already under 
a less stringent state of 
emergency. 

Authorities said 15 suspected 
leftist guerrillas ambushed 
the presidential motorcade 

Sunday evening as Pinochet 
drove back to Santiago with 
his grandson from a weekend 
retreat in the Andes, 30 miles 
southeast of the capital. 

An escort car was hit by a 
rocket and burst into flames 
and two other cars overturned 
in the heavy submachine-gun 
fire. The rebels sprayed the 
70-year-Old president's car 
with gunfire but the slugs 
failed to pierce the bullet
proof glass and armor. 

PINOCHET WAS whisked 
back to his villa at El Meloco
ton. where he later appeared 
on television shaken and with 
his hand bandaged. Film of his 
damaged car was broadcast. 

Contrary to official reports 
that Pinochet was safe at the 
presidential residence in San
tiago. he spent the night at EI 
Melocoton and was flown by 
helicopter to the capital Mon
day morning under heavy sec
urity. 

Iowans react to detention of. Daniloff , 
By JIY DuHon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The arrest of American repor
ter Nicholas Daniloff by the 
Soviet Union is more than a 
case of one man facing spy 
charges. 

The effects of the arrest 
stretch from hampering arms 
talks to restricting reporting 
future affairs between the 
United States and Soviet 
Union, Des Moines Register 
Editor James Gannon said 
Monday. 

"(The arrest) outrages me. It·s 
hard to explain. Everything 
Gorbachev was trying to do 
dealt with trying to make bet
ter relations with the 'United 
States. JIe wanted an easing of 
tensiol'l4l It's hard to figure out 

A Soviet newspaper elabo
rates on charges that U.S . . 
News & World Report corres
pondent Nicholas Oaniloff Is 
a spy. 

In that sense," Gannon said. 
Gannon spent two weeks in 

the Soviet Union as part of a 
journalism exchange in July. 

ALTHOUGH GANNON 
BELIEVES arms talks 
between the two countries will 
cease until Danlloll's release, 
UI Political Science instructor 
William Reisinger said this Is 
doubtful. 

"The Reagan administration 
is trying to play the arrest 
down . .1t may have litlle effect 
six ml!.ths down the llne, and 

in the short term, it could 
Increase tensions in the arms 
negotiations and be harmful to 
them, but I think this is 
unlikely," Reisinger said. 

Whe n t he Soviet Union 
announced last week it had 
arrested Daniloff only a short 
time before he was to return to 
the United States, Ul Associ
ate Botany Professor Richard 
Sjolund said he was shOCked. 

Sjolund, who spent one month 
this su mmer in the Soviet 
Union on a scientific exchange 
program, ran into few difficul
ties overseas. 

"We didn't have any incidents 
where we were being com
promised or were under any 
constrain s in any way," said 
Sjolund. s an exchange sci-

entist, I couldn't have found 
more of what I wanted any
where." 

WHILE THE DIFFERENCE 
in treatment for Gannon and 
Sjolund may have come 
because they were formal 
members of exchange prog
rams, Reisinger sees Dani
loll's arrest as a bargaining 
tool for the return of Gennadi 
Zakharov to the Soviet Union. 

Zakhorov is awaiting trial on 
an espionage charge in the 
United States. 

But the Daniloff arrest was 
possibly a lone action of the 
KGB, the Soviet intelligence 
agency, which would explain 
th e pol i~ica 1 loopho les It 
lelves o~, Gannon said. 

THE EFFECTS the incident 
will have on arms talk is 
uncertain. So are its affect on 
journalistic relations between 
the two countries. 

"The case has very, very seri
ous implications. It puts all 
journalists at risk." Gannon 
said. "]t shows that they have 
no respect for the ro le of the 
journalist." 

American journalists in the 
Soviet Union could have their 
contacts and ties within the 
country shut down, Gannon 
said. 

Reisinger said the action 
could lead to retaliatory mea
sures by the United States, 
incl uding the remova l of 
Soviet jOlflnalists from the 
Un I ted Stalin 
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Petersen enters new plea 
r--M~~_tr_O_B--,---r_ie--,,-~---,-,-,Y~; ----':"""",-,-.,1 of guilty in Slager shooting 

Sprlestersbach recognized by scientists 
U1 Vice President for Educational Development Duane 

Spriestersbach was presented an award last week by the 
Iowa Microbeam Society in recognition of his support of 
electron microscopy. 

The society. composed of scientists from Iowa's colleges, 
universities and industry, honored Spriestersbach Fri
day at its annual meeting in Iowa City. Kenneth Moore, 
society president and director of the VI Central Electron 
Microscopy Facility. cited Spriestersbach as a UJ official 
who has made a variety of scientific research possible. 

"I feel privileged to have been able to work with Dean 
Spriestersbach, becau e the opportunities that I have 
been afforded in the electron microscopy facility I feel 
are fairly unique to the University of Iowa," he said. 
"They have allowed me to accept challenges and dream 
about things that have been allowed to come to fruition 
with Dean Spriestersbach's support." 

Girl Scouts registration under way 
Girls between the ages of5 and 17 who are interested in 

Girl Scouts can register now in the Iowa City area. 
Five age gro ups are represented within the organization: 

Dai sy Girl Scouts, kindergarten; Brownie Girl Scouts, 
grades 1-3; Junior Girl Scouts, grades 4-6; Cadette Girl 
Scouts. grades 7-9; and Senior Girl Scouts. grades 9-12. 

Girls who hold part-time jobs, participate in sports activities 
or have other responsibilities that prevent them from 
attending meetings may also join and partiCipate in all local 
Girl Scout activities. 

Parents interested in further information should call 
338-9794. 

Citizens' committee accepts nominations 
Nominations are being accepted by the Johnson County 

Citizens' Committee for awards to recognize county 
residents with disabilities as well as employers who hire 
disabled persons. 

The recognitions are part of events scheduled for 
Employ the Handicapped Week. Oct. 5-11. Nominations 
will be accepted until Sept. 19, and the awards presenta
tion will be made Oct. 7. 

Nominations are being accepted for awards in the 
follOWing seven categories: 

• Distinguished service award. Will be made to any 
person who has made an outstanding contribution 
toward employment, equal opportunity and services for 
handicapped persons on a volunteer basis. 

• Employer of the year. Awards will be made to 
employers who have made outstanding achievements in 
improving employment opportunities for disabled per
sons. Two categories will be recognized - one to an 
employer with more than 200 persons, and one to an 
employer with fewer than 200 persons. 

• Handicapped Iowan of Johnson County. This award 
will be made to a person who has met a physical or 
mental challenge and has been active in the community. 
The recipient of this award is eligible for a nomination 
to the state awards committee and, if recognized, is 
eligible for nomination for a presidential award. 

• Handicapped state employee. This recognition will be 
given to a person who has adapted well to his or her 
employment and living environment. 

• Outstanding handicapped stUdents. Two awards will 
be made to students who have excelled in their learning 
environment. Open to all age groups. 

• Physician's award. A physician will be recognized who 
has made an outstanding contribution toward promoting 
public understanding of the employment capabilities of 
disabled persons. or has helped with rehabilitation. 

• Local commendations. Persons, groups, churches or 
schools who help enhance employment possibilities will 
be recognized. Examples include a church that installs 
an elevator, students who help di abled persons and an 
employer hiring an interpreter to facilitate the work of 
employee with hearing problems. 

For information about nomination forms, contact Mar
jorie Hayden Strait at 337-5847, or Lori Bears at 337-2120. 

County Democrats open campaign office 
The grand opening or the Johnson County Democratic 

campaign office. 328 S. Clinton St, will be held today at 5:30 
p.rn. During the event, the Lorada Cilek Courthouse Fund 
will be presented to Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
candtdates Robert Burns and Harold Donnelly. Each will 
receive $250 for their campaigns. The fund was established 
in Cilek's memory to assist Democrats in county elections. 

corrections 

By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

A man charged in connection 
with the s hooting of 
23-year-o ld John Slager 
pleaded guilty to accessory 
aner the fact Monday in John
son County District Court. 

Ralph S. Peterson, 23, Council 
Bluffs, was charged in connec
tion with the Aug. 3 shooti ng. 
Peterson appeared in court 
with his attorney Dennis Clark 
to withdraw his earlier plea of 
not guilty. 

Peterson turned himself over 
to authorities Aug. 4. Ramone 
Joseph DeSantiago II , 18, also 
of Council Bluffs, was charged 
with attempted murder in con
nection with the shooting. 

Peterson's judgment and sen
tencing is scheduled for Oct. 
31. 

• • • 
A local man who was arrested 
for allegedly entering a vehi
cle illegally and carrying two 
knives made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
District Court Saturday. 

Randall Gene Hughes, 26, Cor-

Police 
By Pat Lammer 
Staff Writer 

Two residents reported car 
vandalism incidents to Iowa 
City police early this week. 

A car owned by Dave Kuntz, 
321 Koser Ave., was tipped 
over on its side in the parking 
lot of The Vine Tavern, 330 E. 
Prentiss St., on Saturday, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. Kuntz's car suffered 
$1,000 in damages. 

Also, a vehicle belonging to 
William K. Ajram, Coralville, 
was vandalized Sunday while 
parked outside the Campus 
Standard Service station, 102 
E. Burlington SI. Damage was 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
An Informltlon .... Ion Ibout seha
Ilr.hlp. for graduate study and 
research abroad will be held by the 
Office of International Education and 
Services at 2 p.m. in Jefferson Build
ing Room 200. 

An Inform.tlon .... Ion for .opho
mOl" on study abroad will be held 
by the Office of Internallonal Educa
tion and Services at 3 p.m. at the 
International Center. Jefferson Build
ing Room 204. 

A ,.gl.lrltlon m.etlng for on
cimpul Intervl.w. sponsored by the 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement 
Offiea will begin at 4 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall Lecture Room II. 

A • .ocllt.d Profa •• lonsl Ind FI~ulty 
Women. an organization to promote 
the welfare of all UI faculty and staH, 
will hold a reception to welcome new 
women faculty and professionals at 4 
p.m. in the Union Triangle Club. 
Frederick Woodard. associate dean of 
faculties. will give the opening 
remarks. 

Th. Scltn~. Rctlon leigul of lowl 
Stud.nt. will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the 
back room of The Mill Restaurant. 
120 E. Burlington St. 

SIIII m.mber. of Th. lowl Rig will 
meet lit 6 p.m. in English-Philosophy 
Building Room 304. 

. observed a plastic bag con
taini ng a "greenish brown 
plant material" drop out of his 
underwear. 

alville, appeared on charges of 
first-degree burglary and car
rying weapons. According to 
court records, Hughes illegally 
entered a car and cut wires 
under the dash, but removed 
nothing from the car. 

Hughes was being held Mon
day in Johnson County Jail in 
lieu of $12,000 bond. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Sept. 15. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 
arrested for attempting to 
steal a car and for possession 
of marijuana made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
District Court Monday. 

Michael Owen Maxey, 24, of 
1515 Ridge St. , was charged 
with second-degree then and 
possession of a controlled sub
stance. 

Court records state Maxey was 
trying to steal a car when the 
owner heard it start and 
apprehen'ded Maxey. While 
searching Maxey, police 

estimated at $300, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Theft r.port: Marysue Miller. 728 
E. WaShington 51.. told Iowa City 
police Monday that an $800 gold 
necklace was taken from her room at 
the Holiday Inn. 210 S. Dubuque 51.. 
during rush week activities. Miller. a 
rush counselor. stayed at the hotel 
during the week of activities. 

Theft report: Brent Feller. 411 
Hawkeye Court. reported to UI Cam· 
pus Security officials Saturday that 
his gym bag and contents were stolen 
from the UI Field House locker room. 
The items were valued at $188. 

Burglary r.port: Fries BBQ and 
Grill. 5 S. Dubuque St.. was burglar
ized earty Sunday. according to Iowa 
City police reports. An employee 
reported to police that $163 In cash 

A panel will discuss the past. present 
and prospective future of child care. 

N.w WIV., a multi-Issue group affil
iated with the Progressive Student 
Network. will hold a general meeting 
to discuss an anti-CIA campaign at 7 
p.m. in English·Phiiosophy Building 
Room 104. 

Th. College R.publlc.n. will hold 
their weekly meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Johnson County Headquarters. 308 E. 
Burlington 51. 

Th. lowl Rowing A .. o~ll"on will 
hold a meeling for all members at 7 
p.m. in Macbride Hall Room 112. 

A ,.p' IWlr.n... progrlm spon· 
sored by Educational Programs and 
OSCAR will begin at 7 p.m. in Stanley 
Residence Hall Main Lounge. 

It. r •• um. writing worklhop spon
sored by the Business and Liberal 
Arts Placement Office will be held at 7 
p.m. In Van Allen Hall Lecture Room 
II. 

A medicil Ind l.g.1 .thlc. dl.cul
.Ion group for all interested students 
will be held at 7 p.m. at the Newman 
Center. corner of Clinton and Jeffer
son streetS. 

A hlll·hour progrlm on gttting 
r.ldy for Clr .. r. DIY will be held at 
8 p.m. in Van Alien Hall Lecture Room 
II . 

Maxey's preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Sept. 23. 

• • • 
A $1 million lawsuit filed by a 
U1 student against the U1 for 
an accident that occurred on a 
hayrack ride sponsored by a 
residence hall was settled in 
Johnson County District Court 
Monday. 

Joan K. Gannon, 409 S. Dodge 
St., Apt. 2, accepted a $40,000 
settlement for the Oct. 5, 1984, 
incident that occurred at 
Pleasant View Stables. 

Court records state that while 
Gannon was a passenger on a 
Burge Residence Hall hayrack 
ride, she was severely burned 
when a caldron of hot choco
late was tipped over onto her. 

Included in Gannon's claim 
were negligence charges of 
failure to ensure her safety, 
failure to ensure that the cal
dron was located in an area 
where it would not cause 
injury and failure to investi
gate and ensure the container 
was safe. 

was taken overnight. As of Moncay. 
police had no suspects. 

Thtft report: Jason Nicholson. 
519 N. Gilbert St .. told Iowa City 
police Sunday that two stereo speak
ers. worth approximately $80. and 
about 12 eassette tapes were stolen 
from his unlocked vehicle overnight. 

Burgl.,y: Anne Patrick. 3200 
Burge Residence Hall lounge. 
reported to UI Campus Security offi
cials Friday that clothing worth $110 
was stolen from the lounge. where 
Patrick Is temporarily housed. 

Report: UI Campus Security Offi
cials received a report of a dead body 
wrapped in a pile of rags under the 
east end of the Iowa Avenue bridge 
Saturday. but discovered onfy a 
sleeping bag and blankets. reports 
state. Officers believe someone had 
been sleeping there. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announ('.ements for Ihe Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Th. 
Dilly lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notieas 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mall. but be sure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow coi
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published. of a contact person In 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
Charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events. except 
meeting announcemenls of recog
nized student groups. will not be 
aceapted. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Introducing ... ___ ~ 
a combination of design 
and supply 

~ 
the~LImit 

104 S. Linn SI. • 337-7973 

/LSI 
UnIted Students cI i 

Lobbying for : 
Student . 
Rights 

CHAPTER 
MEETING 

7 pm, Thurs. Sept. 11-
Room116MH " 

Phone 353-8800 

Great Commission 
Students 

• EvangeUcal Christian 
Student Organization 

• Music 
• Bible teaching 
• Fellowship 
• By the Iowa 

Memorial Union 
SUNDAY 
10 am 

IT'S BOTA " 
TIME! 

2 Blre 
WIne Botas 

VVE'RE FiGHTING Fa< 
'!QJR UFE 

. ~----------------------------------~ 

The lowl A .. oclilion lor the Edu~l
tlon 01 Young Children. Iowa City 
area chapter. will have a potluck 
picniC at 6 p.m. in Willow Creek Park. 

German St.mmtlseh sponsored by 
the UI Department of German will 
begin at 9 p.m. at The Mill Restaurant. 

Ouestlons regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

American Heart 
Association 

Tile D.lly low.n will correct unfair or inaccurate stodes or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 , _ r · 
353·6210 A correction or clarification Will be published in this , -
column 

. 
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ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Professional Business Fraternity 

CordiaUy In,,iles AU 

Business & Pre-Business 
majors to attend our 

FALL SMOKER 
When : Tuesday, Sept. 9, 7 pm 

Where: Lecture Room 2, 
Von Allen Hall 

The heat is 00. 
This summer may bc your last challce to 
graduate fr(lt11 college with a degree (III(/ an 
offi cr' commis ·ion. ign up for ROTC' 
six-week Ba ic Camp 1l0\v, c(, your 
Profes 'or of Military ·iellcc for detail ' . 
But hurry. The time is hort. 
The Spa('l' i limited. T he heat is on. 
BE ALL YO AN BE. 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
Try INTRO TO THE MILITARY, 23:091 or call 

C t. Mike Hal 353-3709 for more informati n. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

H & R Block Income Tax' 
Course Begins Sept. 15. 

Thousands of people with 
spare time are earning money 
as tax preparers in the grow
ing field of Income Tax Ser
vice. 
H & R BLOCK is offering I 

Basic Income Tax Cours. 
starting September 15th. Clas
ses will be held at the H & R 
BLOCK offices in Iowa City. 

For 13 weeks students will 
study all areas of tax prepara
tion and receive actual experi· 
ence in preparing individual 
returns. Experienced Block 
personnel will teach current 
laws. theory and appiic.lion II 
prlctlced in their offices coalt 
to coast. Tllerl II • cllStroom 
lecture on 81ch l ubject .nd 
practice problems at every 
level. The course II prog
rammed to teach studtntl 
Incrlasingly . complu talC 
probiems Ii study progr ...... 
Students find thie course inter' 
esting and challenging. 

Anyone may enroll. There ar. 
no restrictions or qUlliIi • 
tions of any kind. The courSi' 
is Ideally suited for house
wives. ratl red persons. telch· ~ 
era or anyone wanting lei , 
Increase his tlX knowledge. 
While qualified students of 

the cour&e mlY be of lob 
Interviews they are r no 
obllgalion to Iccept employ- ' 
ment vvlth H & R BLOCK.' 
There are franchises available 
to residents Of smlll CltlBS .. 
well la lob opportunltle. 10- ., 
cilly. 
The modest fee charged for , 

this COurse inctudel all text· 
books. lupplles Ind lex fo""" 
nec .... ry for completion tI" 
the ,chool. Ctrtlflcates 1ft' 
awarded to III graduat ... 
Aaglltratlon forma and bfb.'. 

chure. for the Income Tal' 
Course mly be obt.ined IIr 
contacting the H & R BLOCK " 
oHiOi at 101 E. Burl .... 
Iowa CIty. PtIone 314-1711. 
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:Lackluster race frustrates botH candidates 
BY' Jim .. Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

The lack of opposition in 
today's Iowa City School Board 
election is a disappointment, 
say candidates Orville Town
send and Ellen Wid iss. 

The two are unopposed in 
their bids to win seats on the 
board. Wid iss is seeking re
election as board president, 
while Townsend will be new to 
the board, if elected. 

"It's always nice ifvoters have 
a choice of candidates," 
Widiss said. 

Townsend said the race may 
reflect the "apathy of the dis
trict People just don't seem 
interested this year." 

An important issue in his cam-

paign is improving communi
cation between the board and 
the district, Townsend said. 

"We must improve communi
cation with our staff and our 
public," he said. Townsend 
addressed what he calls a 
"morale problem." 

"IT SEEMS a lot of staff mem
bers and teachers complain 
they have no input in what is 
going on in the district," he 
said, also expressing concern 
about the district's curricu
lum. 

"We are a college community, 
and I think sometimes we tend 
to concentrate on college prep 
courses," he said. "We should 
try to have more extensive 
vocational courses to make 

~ 'UI students' opinions differ 
[on issue of premarital sex 

I 

: 8'1 Phil Thorn .. 
: Staff Writer I 

• The dorm room is empty. The 

"Everybody needs stuff like 
that every once in a while," 
she said. 

I roommates are out of town and 
:mom and dad are 500 miles 

But UI junior Jeni Hurt said 
promiscuity shows disrespect 
for the sex act. 

• away. Temptation is knocking 
• at the door. 

Part of being an independent 
college student is the freedom 
to make sexual decisions. 

• While many agree that promis-
cuity among young people con-

o tinues to be prevalent, UI 
: students differ on the dos and 
: don'ts of sex. 

Some say premarital sex is 
dangerous, others say it is 
justified in certain situations 

.and some say it is just plain 
fun. 

Colette Broderson, director of 
the Iowa City Free Medical 
Clinic, said sex is definitely 

· popular with college and high 
school students in Iowa City. 

"Most of the teenagers we see 
• are already sexually active," 
she said. "It's my personal 
opinion that there is pressure 
out there to be sexually active 
at a young age. 

"WE SEE A LOT of teenage 
• pregnancies," Broderson said. 
,"Uhink it's a problem." 

But some UI students said 
they think sex is just another 
part of life in a college town. 

Several 'UI students agreed 
they are on a hunt for sex 
when they make a trip to 

This is the first in a lour
part series examining sex on 
campus. Wednesday's article 
will focus on birth control, 
pregnancy and abortion. 

downtown bars. 
"I think people who go to the 

bars for that scene meet peo
ple who are there for the same 
reason," UI sophomore Mike 
Kircher said. 

UI freshman Laura Frimml 
said intercourse is only appro
priate in what she defined as a 
"love" relationship, but did 
not criticize those who decide 
to be promiscuous. 

"IF TWO PEOPLE love each 
other, I think it's OK and go 
ahead," Frimml said, but she 
added it was occasionally all 
right to have a "one-night 
stand." 

"!tjust ruins the whole aspect 
of it," Hurt said. "It turns 
something that's supposed to 
be special into another pas
time entertainment." 

UJ junior Pat Bender said he 
thinks promiscuity is wrong, 
but said he would not go into a 
marriage sexually inexper
ienced. 

"I think it would be a mistake 
going into a marriage not 
knowing what to expect," he 
said. 

THE REV. Edward Fitzpat
rick, director of the Catholic 
Newman Center, said sexual 
discussion is important, but 
talking about sex in moral 
terms tends to cut off commu
nication prematurely. 

"If you just look at morality, 
people just say 'I'm for it or 
against it' and that is the end 
of the discussion," he said. 

"If I stood on the corner and 
said 'no premarital sex,' peo
ple would say, 'that guy is out 
of his mind,' .. he said. 

But Eitzpatrick, who leads dis
cussions on the topic at the 
Newman Center, said recrea
tional Intercourse is wrong 
within and outside of mar
riage. 

,CAe urges Board of Regents 
Jo speed up tuition decision 
By Joaeph Levy 
Staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council Monday night 
unanimously passed a resolu
iion objecting to the state 
loard of Regents schedule for 

, tuition discussions, although 
no action is planned. 

The regents plan to begin 
considering tuition increases 
in October or November. Their 
November meeting Is sche-

, duled to take place in Council 
' Bluffs, a conSiderable dis
, tance from any state univer-

.. sity. 
"We have been assured by the 

.aolrd of Regents that they 
• will not hold the meeting in 
Council Bluffs," CAC Presi

' dent Mike Reck said at the 
meeting. 

The council 's resolution asks 
, the regents to hold any meet-

ing concerning tuition on the 
campus of either the UI, Iowa 
State University or the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa. 

The CAC is also concerned 
about the timing of the meet
ing. 

"THEY ARE still talking 
about not dealing with the 
tuition increase until Decem
ber," CAC Executive Associate 
Jim Vogl said. Vogi was a 
co-sponsor of the resolution. 

"What's happening is that the 
tuition question is not coming 
up until after the November 
election. Then Governor Bran
stad won't have to deal with it. 
It Is a political issue, whether 
you like it or not," Vogi said. 

In other action, CAC members 
passed a resolution requesting 
UJ officials withdraw part of 
the UI's newly revised sexual 

harassment policy on a 8-7 
vote. 

The council is particularly 
concerned with the clause in 
the policy prohibiting "amor
ous relationships" between 
faculty and students. The pol
icy includes teaching assis
tants. 

Graduate Student Senate 
President Craig Canby, who 
wrote the resolution, said he 
feels a stand on amorous rela
tionshi ps should not be 
addressed in a sexual harass
ment policy. 

"I see these as not being 
synonyms of each other, but as 
being total opposites," Canby 
said, adding amorous relation
ships are a question of ethics, 
not sexual harassment. 

UJ Assistant Vice President 
for Finance Mary Jo Small 
said it is possible for the 
policy to be revised. 

-lUI Counseling Services to work 
I:With needs of learning disabled , 

By" ,t D.nlng., 
• Special to The Daily Iowan 

Il'he UI Counseling Service, in 
CODjU on with its other 

" ,cade skills programs, bas 
• cr~ated a new program speci
~ fically aimed at UI students 
,with learning disabilities. 

According to Cathy Staley of 
• the Counseling Service, the 
, program wiU be held from 4 to 
5 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs
days in 304 Calvin Hall. 

: The sessions, Staley said, are 
deSigned to deal with "specific 

• areas of study," including time 
" llI8nagem nt, organizational 

akills, reading comprehension, 
: lecture-listening and note
,taking akllls, writing skills and 
, memory strategies. 
: Staley said the programs 
~~n't unique~ They are 

red to UI students without 

learning disabilities, but the 
approach is different in this 
one. 

"The programs are not to show 
how to do things," she said. 
"We teach ways to compensate 
and to cope." 

DONNA CHANDLER, director 
of the ur Services for Persons 
with Disabilities, said beyond 
academic help, the learning
disabled student also faces 
impediments that physically
disabled stUdents do not face. 

"For the phySically disabled, 
barriers sometimes are physi
cal. Remove them, and they do 
fine in an academic setting," 
Chandler said. 

"It's more difficult to remove 
barriers for the learnlng
disableo stUdents. Sometimes 
they are attitudes," she said. 

, Among faculty members, she 
said, sometimes there is 
"resistance, reluctance, or dis
belief." But with time and 
proof of a learning disability, 
"most of the faculty come 
around," she said. 

LIKE MANY OTHER UI 
departments in tough budget
ary times, Chandler said the 
program needs more resour
ces. 

"What we don't have is per
sonnel for academic-skills 
training, but there's interest 
here. The administration has 
been supportive." 

Learning-disabled students 
need not register for the ses
sions. A time schedule of top
ics will be posted in tbe 
Couns ling Service office, 
Room 01 in the Union. 

sure those kids not college
bound have some fair share." 

But Wid iss disagreed with 
Townsend on the curriculum 
issue. 

"I would say the vast majority 
of our graduates are COllege
bound, and I think we need to 
have that emphasis on college 
prep courses," she said. 

Townsend said the district 
"must achieve the maximum 
benefit for our money. I think 
we must look at the programs 
we use in the curriculum to 
see how much value they are 
to the district" 

BUT WIDISS said the district 
has cut programs "pretty close 
to the bone already. I think the 
board has been as cost-

conscious as we can possiby 
be." 

Widiss is a 25-year Iowa City 
resident and graduated from 
Harvard University with a 
master's degree in regional 
studies. She and her husband 
Alan have three children who 
are attending Iowa City 
schools, 

Townsend is a former Iowa 
football running back who has 
lived in Iowa City since 1962. 
He works as a counselor for 
the Iowa City Area Rehabilita
tion Office of the Iowa Depart
ment of Public Instruction. He 
has two children who are gra
duates of Iowa City schools. 

Polls open at 7 a.m. 

School board sets agenda, 
goals for new school year 
By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

During' the final meeting of 
the 1985-86 fiscal year, a host 
of goals for the upcoming 
academic season were out
lined by the Iowa City School 
Board Monday night. 

The goals were drafted by 
Randy Jordison, board vice 
president, and were submitted 
to be approved at the next 
meeting. 

"The goals are meant to be an 
outline of board goals for the 
next year," Jordison said. 

The objectives include visits 
to area schools on a regular 
basis and a move to establish 
board-administrative and 
staff-teacher conferences. In 
addition, a commitment was 

made to review the amount of 
time spent by members on 
school board activities. 

Relations with the state were 
a prominent part of the goals, 
as members stated intentions 
of appointing a committee to 
keep state legislators 
informed of educational mat
ters. Members also developed 
a goal-setting retreat for the 
board and administrative 
staff. 

FINALLY, THE board 
announced plans to enact a 
process for long-range plan
ning and reaffirmed a commit
ment to informing the public 
on issues the board covers. 

Whether to allow private 
school students to participate 
in extra-curricular activities 

sponsored by the Iowa City 
Community School District 
was also discussed Monday 
night. The board approved a 
policy by a 6-0 vote that allows 
participation by private school 
students, provided space is 
available and similar prog
rams are not offered at the 
private schooL. 

Plans to replace school board 
member Kathy Hiratzka were 
also discussed. Board Presi
dent Ellen Wid iss said the 
body will appoint someone to 
the seat, rather than hold a 
special election. 

"It would be fiscally irrespon
sible to offer the seat in a 
special election," Wid iss said. 
"The precedent is to appoint 
somebody to the board who 
has already served." 

Reduce your taxes. 
Support the 

American Heart Association. 

Our Anniversary Sale Continues .... 

Was Now 
WM-F 77 
WM-F 75 

$119 $105 
$159 $145 

WATERPROOF 

Was Now 
WM-F 100 $179 $155 
RECHARGEABLE 

~f:~~C:;:s~:~~:on [+1] V/S4' -'If :-f;~.] 
(In That's Rentertalnment) 
Iowa City, Iowa' 337-6545 

From going to work on Mondoy to the ba.kotballgome on the wMkond. 

Stay Warm and Look Great 
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Sound ~ 

Systems ~ 
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pa~nla' 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO BUY, DURING OUR 

FALL CLOTHING SALE 
SAVE 10-20% OFF 

Shirh Ski Coots 
Vesls Gorlex Cooh 
Mounloin Porkos & Jackets 

Your Great Outdoor CLOTHING 
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Out of ' control 
The Dally Iowan' didn't make many friends in the VI 

Athletic Department last week. First, the DI ran a 
ports story on Sept 4 chronicling Iowa wrestler Brad 

Penrith's recent run-ins with law enforcement officials. 
The following day, two more controversial pieces 
appeared - one on the Viewpoints page calling for 
Penrith's dismissal from the wrestling squad and 
another on the Op-Ed page criticizing the university's 
decision to give a substantial raise to the football coach 
at the same time as it makes a major cut in the library 
budget 

The results were predictable. Letters-to-the-editor 
defending Penrith arrived and others defending Foot
ball Coach Hayden Fry are sure to come. That's fine. 
Free and open debate on such issues is welcome. 

But, there is more at issue than whether the Dl is giving 
"bad press" to the UI's athletic teams, as one of the 
letter writers claimed. To simply ignore the substance 
of the charges made about the UI Athletic Department 
does no service to the university community. In fact, 
failing to investigate any alleged discrepancies indio 
cates the degree to which athletics has come to 
dominate our notion of "college life" - our adoration of 
sports heroes has become 60 complete that we no 
longer know their proper role in the university. 

The concerns expressed in the DI articles raise serious 
questions about the priorities of the university. Is the 
VI more concerned with extending its string of nine 
consecutive NCAA wrestling titles than instilling a 
sense of social responsibility in its students? Is the VI as 
committed to satisfying the needs of faculty members as 
it is to elacating the demands of I·Club members? 

When all the figures are tallied, it seems the proper 
balance has been lost at the VI. The incidents concern
ing Penrith and Fry are just two examples of how 
athletics has assumed a disproportionately large sta
ture in the university community. Another testimony to 
the imbalance is the fact that while virtually everyone 
associated with the VI knows where former football 
standout Chuek Long is these days, few could comment 
on the whereabouts of VI Rhodes Scholar Jeffrey Scott 
McKinney. 

In a state without major professional teams, perhaps 
inordinate attention on university athletics is to be 
expected, but it shouldn't be allowed to proceed 
unchecked. The UI should remember that it has a more 
basic responsiblity to educational excellence than it 
does to athletic excellence. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Enough already 
It's starting again. 
Tuition increases are an inevitable event in the history 

of the three Iowa universities, as are protests staged 
against them by student leaders. A look back at the last 
five years of tuition inflation is, to say the lea t, 
disillUSioning. 

In 1981, students paid between 13.7 and 83 percent 
more to attend Iowa universities than they did the 
previous year. 

In 1982, they paid an additional 9.5 to 9.8 percent. 
In 1983, the state Board of Regenls tacked a whopping 

12 percent for resident students and 25 percent for 
non-resident tudents onto the already-inflated price of 
education. 

Tuition was hiked by 5 percent and 12 percent in 1984 
and yet again by 6.5 percent last year. 

Got that? What it all means Is that since the beginning 
of this decade, the price of higher education at Iowa's 
"public" universities has spi raled at an alarming rate. 
At the ame time, the average number of years it takes 
to meet graduation requirement at the ur has 
increased because many of the same classes that were 
once olTered [or four credit hours are now offered for 
only three. 

So we have a right to be bitter upon learning from state 
Board of Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
that the regents are going to hit us in the pocketbook 
again next year. Actually, we have a right to be furious. 

"To b hone t, I'm iu t disgust d with the whole tuition 
i sue," VI Collegiate Associations Council Pre ident 
Mike Reck says. He should put his disgust - and that of 
others - to productive use. 

Studenlleaders' omewhat inconsi tent efforts against 
tuition increa e have b en unsuccessful in the past. 
But the regents are giving tudents a break - albeit 
disguised - this year. Because "scheduling problems" 
have pushed the annual tuition-increase discussion 
back a month or so, students have ample time to 
organize and lobby again t th hikes. 

It is the responsibility of tudent leader to arm 
themselves with documentation on the effects of spiral
ing tuition and to thrust thi propaganda into the public 
eye - where it must remain. It Is the re ponslbiUty of 
all students to make their voice heard and take part in 
an extended campaign against inflated tuition. 

We have the time, we have th ability. Mayb thi year 
we could change the course of history. 

Rob,n Grigg. 
Diatractlon8lNews Edilor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of Th. Dilly lowln are 
those of the signed author. Th. Dilly lowln, as a non·prolH 
corporation. does not express Opinions on these matters. 

Democrats chart progressive agen 
By Artllur Dlvl, 

N EARLY 25 YEARS 
ago, columnist Wal
ter Lippman said, 
"The lesson of the 

tremendous days through 
which we are passing is that 
we cannot live upon the 
achievements of our fore
fathers, but must ourselves 
renew them." 

In 1980, the nation sent a 
Republican, Ronald Reagan, 
to the White House and a 
Republican majority to the 
United States Senate. The 
message those candidates 
delivered to the American 
people was simple - elect us 
and we will help you by get
ting the government off your 
back. The inference was that 
government, with the excep
tion of the Pentagon, was evil. 

The results have not kept pace 
with the promises. Govern
ment services have been taken 
away from those most in need, 
while government action and 
inaction has created tremend
ous burdens for future genera
tions. The federal government 
has led this country into a 
staggering $2 trillion dollar 
national debt, a $148.5 billion 

• 

Guest 
Opinion 
trade deficit in 1985 and a $209 
billion budget deficit in the 
last fiscal year. 

OUR ACHIEVEMENTS were 
not renewed. 

The 1986 elections have the 
potential to bring about a 
change in this state and 
nation, not in rhetoric but in 
policies. 

The combination of aggressive 
Democratic candidates work
ing toward solutions to the 
problems we face can make 
1986 a year when promises 
begin to move toward action. 
Democrats have outlined a 
challenging agenda of what 
must be done to rebuild the 
human infrastructure of our 
country in the areas of educa
tion, employment, agriculture, 
the environment and family 
life. 
e While Republicans continue 
to reduce student aid, Demo
crats propose to strengthen 
programs to help young people 
acquire a higher education. 

The quality of education must 
also be improved by increas
ing faculty salaries in Iowa so 
they are competitive with 
other stales. 
• The Reagan administration 
seems unconcerned thaI our 
largest export producl is jobs. 
Democratic candidates in 
Iowa have fought for ways to 
keep American products com
petitive abroad and have prop
osed innovative programs to 
invest state resources in the 
creation of jobs for Iowans. 
• An average of five Iowa 
family farms per day have 
been lost since Reagan's elec
tion. That is one reason many 
Democrats have supported giv
ing farmers the opportunity to 
control their own destiny 
through referenda-approved 
farm programs designed to 
increase farm income. 
e After years of Republican 
inaction about toxic waste, 
groundwater contamination 
and acid rain, Democrats are 
pushing for increased funding 
to the Superfund toxic clea
nup program, stronger regula
tion of landfill sites and legis
lation to cut down on the 
polluting emissions which cre
ate acid rain. 

• The current administration 
has slashed programs for low· 
income families and children. ' 
Democrats are proposing thai ' 
we expand day care services, 
improve maternal and child 
health care programs and ere· . 
ate job programs designed to 
help unemployed youth. , 

The Republicans have tried 10 
convince us that the debate ; 
over government should be ' 
whether it is big or small. It is ' 
not. The debate must be aMut 
whether it is good or bad. 

Iowans can decide that debate : 
at the polls in November. The : 
voters can repudiate the Rea· : 
gan policies and the havoc ' 
they are creating by voting ' 
Democratic and sending a 
message to the nation that we , 
want a change for the better. 

Voters have a chance on ' 
November 4 to begin this 
nation's renewal, to bring 
opportunity to a broad base of 
the population. It is time to ' 
narrow the ever widening gulr 
between the United States and ' 
the rest of the world and 
between the wealthy and those 
struggling to live the Ameri· · 
can dream here at home. 
Arthur Davis is chair of the Iowa 
Democratic Party. 

Universal Press Synd,catliPat Oliphant 

Federal 'judges' life tenure should end 
8y Doug Sandow 

T HE NAMES William 
Rehnquist and Anto
nin Scalia strike ter
ror in the hearts of 

Ii berals across America. 
Because Supreme Court jus
tices are appointed for life, 
both men will probably affect 
the direction of our jurispru
dence well into the next cen
tury. 

Yet it is those on the left, who 
have most doggedly opposed 
President Ronald Reagan's 
High Court appointments, who 
have also guaranteed Justice 
Rehnquist's and Judge Sca
lia 's influence by championing 
the independence of judges. 
And with the president likely 
to fill roughly half the federal 
bench before be leaves office, 
libera ls may Increasingly 
regret the fact that judges 
have well-nigh absolute power 
for their entire lives. 

Thejudiciary was intended to 
playa key role in the origina l 
constitutional scheme: James 
Madison said that the courts 
w re to be "an impenetrable 
bulwark against every assump
tion of power In the legislative 
or executive." Life tenure was 
supposed to shield judicial 
decIsion-making from hostile 
popular or legislative majorl
tie , allowing Judges to place 
fundamental constitutional 

Gu •• t opinions policy 

Comment 
liberties beyond the govern
ment's reach. 

HOWEVER, UNDER pres
sure from the Democrats who 
dominated the executive and 
legislative branches during 
the Great Depression, the judi
ciary abandoned its role of 
protecting economic freedom 
from an expansive state. In 
succeeding years, the 
Supreme Court took a leading 
role in implementing the 
social vision of the New Deal. 
The judiciary became an 
active policy-making branch, 
expanding the size and reach 
of the public sector by taking 
the Initiative where elected 
officials refused to act. 

As judges created "rights" out 
of constitutional whole cloth 
and demanded that taxpayers 
fund faddish social poliCies, 
conservatives attacked "gov
ernment by Judiciary" and 
proposed bringing the courts 
under the control of majorita· 
rian institutions. 

The left, happy to achicve in 
the court room what it could 
not win in lhe voting booth, 
defended the icon of "judicial 
independence," reSisting any 
restriction on judicial author-

Til. DINy lowl n welcome. Quest opinion. on currenl ISlU .. written by 
rtldtre. Interested relders Ire encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Idels with Ihe editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the writer'. Iddress and telephone 
number which will not be published. fA, brief biography should accompany 
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ity. But now conservatives are 
appointing federal judges. 
And it is jurists on the right 
who wield enormous, largely 
unreviewable authority. 

Since neither conservative 
nor liberal judges can be 
trusted t9 fulfill their constitu
tional role of protecting all 
forms of liberty, we should 
make judges more account
able for their decisions. 
Executive and legislative 
abuses are constra ined by 
popular will and judicial 
review; judicial excess is 
restricted by little other than 
judges' own sense of propriety. 

THE EASIEST WAY TO trim 
judicial authority without 
destroying the Institution in 
the process would be to end 
lire tenure for federal judges. 

A 10-year term for federal 
jurist would guarantee signif
icant court autonomy: judicial 
terms would extend well past 
the normal presidential or 
congressional term and Con
gress till cou Id not overrule 
court decisions. But a judge 
who had conSistently 
exceeded his authority, or who 
had exhibited a severely 
restrictive view of the Consti
tution, could be refused rap· 
pOintment or reconfirmation, 
allowing his removal without 
the trauma of an impeachment 

Letters policy 

trial. 
Making judges serve a set 

term would also guarantee the 
independence of the federal 
bench. The judicial branch, no 
less than the legislature and , 
executive, should be answer· 
able for its conduct. The 
courts are to be independent,. 
nol divine. 

YET JUDGE WOULD sUit 
b sufficiently insulated from 
political pr ssures to protect 
the constitutional rights ot 
unpopu lar indiViduals o~ 
groups. Some who want ' tq 
limit the power of the court~ 
sugaest that w make judges 
stand for election or stri~ 
them of jurisdiction over cqol 
trover ial issue . l.imiti ng jtKj: 
ielal terms would be a flf 
more effective way to achiev~ 
the same goal, for it wol\l~ 
curb activist abuses withoq, 
eliminating court aulonomYI ' 

Today, civil libertarians aN 
having nlghtmar s about till! 
R hnquist court In the yet~ 
2010. But if r deral judge. 
were no longer appo ted fOJ 
life, those bad drea igirt 
di app ar with 8 n presi~ 
dent and Congress 10 yeaN 
from now. 

Doug Bandow, I lawyer. Is • Mnio( 
f.llow Ilt the Cato Instltut • • a public' 
polley organization Copyright ,_ 
The New York Tim... , : 
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8 hostages taken at Paris alrilne office 
PARIS - Kurds threatening to detonate dynamite took 

eight people hostage today at an Iraqi Airways office but 
. surrendered after a brief protest against an Iraqi 

offensive in an area they call their homeland, officials 
said. 

None of the hostages were injured in the hour-long 
incill1el,t police said. 

reportedly demanded publicity from French 
They gave up when they felt they had received 

what they wanted. 
Kurds are a minority group fighting for autonomy in a 

rugged mountainous region they call Kurdistan that 
straddles the borders of Iraq, Turkey and Iran. 

U.S. helps bust big Bolivian cocaine lab 
LA PAZ, Bolivia - An elite Bolivian narcotics strike 

" force backed up by U.S. troops captured the biggest 
cocaine laboratory in Bolivian history Monday near the 
nation 's border with Brazil, a top official said. 

The abandoned laboratory contained more than 12,000 
gallons of ether, a highly flammable compound used in 

.. I processing cocaine, and several airstrips, Interior Minis· 
ter Fernando Barthelemy said. 

No cocaine was found and no arrests were made, he said. 
The laboratory is situated in the highlands of the 

Huanchaca national reserve about 480 miles northeast of 
the capital of La Paz, he said. 

. Black leaders threaten not to meet King 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa-Two anti-apartheid leaders 

' said Monday they will refuse to meet with U.S. civil 
rights activist Coretta Scott King if she visits President 
Pieter W. Botha today. 

I "Both a's hands are dripping with the blood of our 
, children," said the Rev. Allan Boesak, president of the 

World Alliance of Reformed Churches and a major 
anti-apartheid leader. "If she sees him, I will not see 
her." 

I 

Boesak said Winnie Mandela, wife of jailed black 
nationalist leader Nelson Mandela, also will refuse to 
see King if the wife of slain American civil rights leader 
Martin Luther King Jr. meets with Botha. 

King, who came to South Africa for the enthronement of 
the Rev. Desmond Tutu as the archbishop of Cape Town 
Sunday, plans to meet with Botha today. 

Dubuque workers prepared for walkout 
DUBUQUE - About 1,750 union workers at two FDL 

Foods Inc. plants in Iowa and Illinois Monday were 
poised to set up picket lines on Thursday if negotiations 
with the company failed to produce a new three-year 
agreement. 

Some 1,200 members of United Food and Commercial 
Workers union Local 150A in Dubuque voted Sunday to 
reject a final company offer increasing hourly wages by 
50 cents during the first year and 25 cents the final two 
years , said Mel Mass, president of Local 150A. Along with 
wages, Maas said health benefits and overtime pay have 
been sticking points during contract talks. 

The Dubuque workers have given the company a 72-hour 
strike notice with a deadline set for midnight Wednes

:day, Maas said. The two sides have been negotiating on a 
day-to-day basis since a contract deadline passed earlier 
this month. 

Petitioners want surplus to go to south 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Farm Unity Coalition 

announced Monday it will be mounting a petition drive 
, against the federal government to allow surplus corn to 
be shipped to drought-stricken farmers in the southern 

. United States. 
Spokesman David Ostendorf said his group would be 

lobbying Iowa's congressional delegation and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture to ease federal rules concern
ing surplus grain. 

Officials have estimated more than 350 million bushels 
of grain will be turned back to the federal government 
this fall that will not be able to be stored because of 
bumper crops. 

Quoted 0.0 

It' s a third-rate script for a spy novel. It is so preposter
, ous no one can take it seriously. Imagine Nick skulking 

around in the bush. 
- Ruth Danlloff, referring to a Soviet newspaper account of 

an alleged string of spying by her husband, Nicholas Danlloff. 
Nicholas Danlloff, an American journalist, Is being held In the 
Soviet Union on charges of espionage. See story this page. 
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Daniloff accused of 
host of spying acts 

MOSCOW (UPI) - A govern
ment newspaper said Monday 
that U.S. News &: World 
Report correspondent Nicho
las Daniloff is guilty of a string 
of spying acts, including 
attempts to gather secrets 
about Soviet military strength 
in Afghanistan. 

Ruth Daniloff, wife of the 
detained reporter who was 
charged Sunday with espion
age, dismissed as "preposter
ous" the Izvestia newspaper 
allegations that Daniloff 
passed on information to the 
CIA long before his arrest on 
Aug. 30. 

After a 9O-minute meeting at 
the U.S. Embassy, she also 
hinted that talks may be under 
way between the U.S. and 
Soviet governments to engi
neer at least an easing of the 
terms of confinement for Dani
loff and a Soviet employee of 
the United Nations who has 
been held since Aug. 23 in a 
New York jail on espionage 
charges. 

"There are probably top-level 
meetings going on," Ruth 
Daniloff said. "I have no solid 
indication, but I think they 
will release Nick into custody 
of the ' American Embassy here 
and let (detained Soviet spy 
Gennadi) Zakharov into the 
custody of the Soviet Embassy 
there until their trials. It 
would be a step, but it would 
still be unsatisfactory." 

In Washington, State Depart
ment officials said they have 
"made no other proposals" 
beyond the now-dead U.S. 
offer to free Zakharov pending 
his trial if the 52-year-old jour
nalist is allowed to leave the 

Soviet Union with his family. 

IZVESTIA, apparently quot
ing from the KGB investiga
tion, said Daniloff is guilty in a 
string of espionage incidents. 
The newspaper said the spying 
Included efTorts to obtain sec
ret information about Soviet 
involvement in Afghanistan 
from a Soviet acquaintance 
identified only as "Misha" and 
contact with a U.S. diplomat
"a CIA staffer" - expelled last 
year for alleged spying. 

"Like in a typical or trivial 
detective story there are sec
ret places, special marks and 
means of communication, do 
you need more proof?" the 
article concluded. "We have 
them." 

The newspaper said Daniloff 
was caught with maps and 
photographs of military instal
lations in Afghanistan. The 
documents were marked "sec
ret," a classified grade in 
Soviet intelligence parlance 
used to denote important 
material but several grades 
below the highest and most 
restricted classification, a dip
lomat said. 

"It's a third-rate script for a 
spy novel," she said. "It is so 
preposterous no one can take 
it seriously. Imagine Nick 
skulking around in the bush." 

The State Department said the 
earlier deal to free Daniloff 
was crushed Sunday when the 
reporter was formally indicted 
on espionage charges. 

State Department and White 
House officials said Reagan 
has not decided on possible 
retaliation for the arrest. 
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Rosetta, a local Iowa City 
resident has already lost two 
dress sizes. 
Rosetta is continuing a 
successful weight loss 
program with the Weigh't & 
Wellness Management. 

"The plan is one I can stay on. It 
comes more naturally and it fits 
in with my lifestyle, helping me 
to change old habits. It really 
encourages exercise. I walk, jog 
and bike and occassionally play 
racquetball. " 
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8 :00 PM, Colonial Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union 
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If You Sit On This 
Sofa,You'll Buy It. 
lbis is Expressions'best-selling sofa. But that comes as no 
surprise to those who've experienced its soft, squishy form. 
lbis up-to-the-minute contemporary look and £eel will easily 
find its niche at your place. 

Of course, this is only one of thousands of possibilities 
you'll find at Expressions. Apply your personal sense of style 
to this sofa, or start fresh from more than 100 other frames and 
over 500 designer fabriCS, including leather. 

Simply visit any Expressions showroomand take a good 
look around .lv\atch fabric to frame and the finished piece
built by Expressions own factory- is yours in just 45 days. 
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Police: Accused hijackers were 'trained' 
KARACHI, Pakistan (uPll -

Four Palestinians have been 
charged with murder and 
hijacking in the 16-hour siege 
of Pan Am Flight 73 and 
another victim died Monday, 
pushing the toll to 19, law 
enforcement sources said. 

The four hijackers were 
lelzed by Pakistani comman
dos Friday after they hurled 
ir nades and sprayed gunfire 
at 383 passengers held Inside 
the Pan Am jumbo jet for 16 
hours. 

Federal investigative sources 
said the four men admitted 
under Interrogation they 
'¥anted to take the jet to 

Cyprus, where they planned to 
exchange the hostages for 
three accused Palestinian 
guerrillas charged with the 
Yom Kippur killing of three 
Israelis on a yacht in Larnaca. 

But the hijack plot was 
botched at Its outset when the 
airliner's captain and cockpit 
crew escaped through an 
emergency hatch, leaving the 
plane immobilized on the run
way. 

A Pakistani security source 
said the four suspects, called 
"trained hijackers." were 
charged Sunday with murder, 
illegal arms possession, 
hijacking and conspiracy. The 

source said the hijackers had 
two submachine guns, two pis
tols and grenades. 

PRESIDENT MOHAMMED Zia 
ul-Haq said the suspects, who 
he identified as Palestinians 
ages 19 to 25, will be tried in 
Pakistan, where a conviction 
can carry a punishment of 
death by hanging. 

Other sou rces from Pakistan's 
Federal Investigation Agency 
said the four men - one hospi
talized and three reportedly 
held at an undisclosed army 
camp - were placed back In 
custody for 14 days without 
ball. 

Nineteen people died In the 

hijacking and more than 150 
were injured. Hospital sources 
said the 19th victim, Jose 
Alvarez of Mexico, died Mon
day. They also said another 
man, a Pakistani, was declared 
brain dead at Jinnah Hospital 
and would probably die once 
his brother gives permission 
to shut off his respirator. 

In Perugia, Italy, police sour
ces said they believed the 
accused hijack leader, identi
fied as Gomer Hussein, was 
enrolled in 1984 at the PerUlia 
University for Foreigners. But 
police offiCials later said they 
have no conclusive evidence 
Hussein attended the sclroo!. 

Italian media have dubbed 
Perugia a "crossroads of ter
rorism." Turkish gunman Meh
met Ali Agca enrolled there 
before his May 13, 1981. assas
sination attempt against Pope 
John Paul II. 

Members of the Black Septem
ber Palestinian guerrilla 
group met at Perugia to plan 
the 1972 massacre of Israeli 
athletes at the Olympics In 
Munich, West Germany. 

the hijack survivors were "agi
tated and frightened" when 
they boarded a 747 jetliner 
that took them to the United 
States late Sunday. 

One angry passenger return~d 
to America with a "b,tl. fuI of 
hate" and called for '\1 ' eeu
tion of the terroriStS who 
hijacked the Pan Am jetliner 
in Pakistan Thursday. 

Another passengerca/Jed the 
experience a "nightmare." 

MEANWHILE IN New York, 
115 of the surviving hijack 
victims arrived at Kennedy 
International Airport. A Pan 
Am spokesman said many of 

Within minutesoflanding, the 
passengers were rushed to , 
building in a restricted Bret 
where they were reunited with 
hundreds of family members 
and friends. 

Japan backs U.S. Star Wars 
in spite of Soviet opposition i ~ 

~ 

Weat German official, aurve, the de mage MOil- building which houle. the Welt 
diY, 01 I car bomb that exploded next to the counter.lntelllgence agency. 

TOKYO, (UP!) - Japan, the 
only nation ever to suffer an 
atomic attack, announced a 
long-awaited decision today to 
take part in the U.S. Strategic 
Defense Initiative, saying it 
was aimed at the "total aboli
tion of nuclear weapons." 

The announcement was made 
by Chief Cabinet Secretary 
Masaharu Gotoda Immediately 
after the decision was made at 
a morning Cabinet meeting. 

Japan's entry Into SOl came 
more than 18 months after the 
United States formally invited 
its participation and made it 
the last major U.S. ally to 
issue a decision. 

Gotoda said theJ apanese gov
ernment would enter into for
mal talks with the United 
States to set up a framework 
for a Japanese role in 
research on the space-based 
missile shield project, popu
larly known as "Star Wars." 

Any formal agreement, how
ever, is expected to face stiff 

opposition in the Diet, or par
liament. 

JAPAN'S PARTICIPATION 
has already provoked resis
tance from pacifist and anti
nuclear elements that say it 
violates the country's formal 
ban on arms exports and 
nuclear weapons research , 
and a 1969 resolution by the 
Diet that space would only be 
used for peaceful purposes. 

"The U.S. government consis
tently stressed that SOl will be 
carried out in parallel to dis
armament negotiations with a 
view to attaining the total 
abolition of nuclear weapons," 
Gotoda said. "This basic con
cept conforms to Japan's posi
tion to build itself as a peace
ful nation." 

The government also has been 
concerned about warnings 
from the neighboring Soviet 
Union at a time when Tokyo is 
trying to improve relations 
with Moscow. The Kremlin has 

said it would consider t~e 
decision to join SDI "anti
Soviet." 

But Prime Minister Yasuhlro 
Nakasone and other officials 
argued that Japan was virtu· 
ally committed to taking part 
because of its joint security 
agreement with the United 
States, which has been asking 
Japan to contribute more to 
defense. 

Gotoda said Japan was con· 
vinced SOl "is not designed to 
achieve U.S. supremacy over 
the Soviet Union" and "tech
nological development 
achieved in the search for a 
non-nuclear defense system , 
will help strengthen the deter
rence of the entire West." 

Senior officials have said 
Japan likely will not became a 
full partner, like Britain, and 
will follow the West German 
model, in which Bonn agreed 
to allow private companies to 
take part but decided against 
a direct governmental role. 'Bomb attacks jolt Europe 

United Press International 

Bomb attacks, Including a car bomb claimed 
by rival terrorist groups, Inflicted heavy 
damage and killed at least one person in four 
cities across Europe Monday, police said. 

the third m recent weeks against federal 
agencies in the Cologne area. 

THE 26-YEAR-OLD driver of a passing truck 
was slightly hurt by flying shrapnel but there 
were no other injuries, police aid. 

Turkish massacre investigated 

In Paris, a bomb exploded just before closing 
time In the crowded post office at city hall, 
killing a woman and injuring 18 other people, 
including a 3-year-old girl, police said. 

The explosion at the city hall post office came 
as Prime Minister Jacques Chirac was meet
ing with senior officials at the prime minis
ter's office to discuss ways to combat terror
ism. The focus was a threat last week from a 
shadowy Arab group to renew a bombing 
campaign in France. 

Police said a witness told them he saw two 
"Arab-looking" men enter the post office 
shortly before the explosion, deposit a parcel 
on a bench and leave quickly. 

POLICE SAID one woman was decapitated in 
the blast, a 26-year-old man was seriously 
injured with multiple bone fractures and 17 
other people, including a 3-year-old girl, were 
slightly injured, mainly by flying glass. 

Police Commissioner Jean Paolini said the 
blast was the result of a bomb of undeter
mined origin. No group claimed responsibil
ity. 

A remote-control car bomb blasted a gaping 
hole in the facade of the headquarters of West 
Germany's version of the FBI early Monday, 
authorities said. One person was slightly hurt. 

The blast at the Cologne headquarters of the 
Agency for Protection of the Constitution 
caused an estimated $500,000 damage and was 

Police said a note found in a nearby park 
claimed responsibility for the "Fighting Unit 
Christos Tsoutsouvis." 

The previously unknown group, named after a 
terrorist killed in a May 1985 battle with 
Athens police, appeared to be associated with 
the Red Army Faction as the note demanded 
the release of a jailed member of the terrorist 
oranization also known as the Baader Meinhof 
Gang. 

An anonymous caller to the Cologne Stadt
Anzelger newspaper also claimed responsibil
ity for the rival domestic terror group Revolu
tionary Cells. 

A bomb in the Netherlands went off outside 
the offices of a civil engineering and construc
tion firm that peace activists say is a contrac
tor for Dutch cruise missile installations. No 
injuries were reported. 

THE BOMB shattered glass and sparked a 
small fire at the entrance of the Hollandse 
Beton Groep near Gouda. Damage was esti
mated at up to $8,600. Police said there were 
no injuries. 

Police spokeswoman Nellij DeRuijtersaid no 
one claimed responsibility, but the blast 
could have been the work of cruise missile 
protesters. 

In Stockholm, a bomb damaged the Swedish 
offices of the African National Congress, 
South Africa's main black nationalist guer
rilla group, but caused no Injuries. No one 
claimed responsibility for the bombing. 
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ISTANBUL, Turkey(UPI)-A 
nine-man Israeli intelligence 
team arrived Monday to help 
police identify the gunmen 
who massacred 21 Jews in a 
synagogue and then killed 
themselves , police officials 
said. . 

"The Israelis will cooperate 
with our o(ficers in the investi
gation," officials said, adding 
they had few clues about the 
two gunmen found dead inside 
the burning Neve Shalom Syn
agogue Saturday morning. 

The terrorists sprayed 
machine-gun fire and threw 
grenades on Sabbath worship
ers as prayers were under 
way, killing 21 ' Jews and 
wounding several others. The 
two men then blew themselves 
up with hand grenades. 

Police studied the gunmen's 
weapons for clues to their 
origin. 

"The grenades used in the 
attack are of a similar Soviet 
make like those found in the 
possession of two heavily 
armed Libyans arrested in 
May outside an American mili
tary club in Ankara," a police 
official said. 

HE ALSO said the machine 

Bhutto freed from jail 
but fears new charges 

KARACHI, Pakistan (UPI) -
Opposition leader Benazit 
Bhutto and other dissident 
leaders were relee ed Monday 
aner weeks of detention in a 
crackdown on opponents 
demandlna democratic elec
tions. 

began Aug. 13, on the eve of 
protests planned nationwide 
to demand democratic elec
tions. Dozens of people were 
killed in the unrest. 

The men and women of 

Bhulto, 33. was Creed 12 hours 
before she was scheduled to 
appear in court today to con
test her Aug. 14 arrest and 
detention without charges as 
"illegal. unconstitutional and 
malafide." 

Bhutto, head of the influential 
Pakistan People's Party, was 
arrest d while talking to 
reporter in her Karachi 
home, which authorities said 
violated a public gatherings 
ban Issued on the eve of 
nationwide anU-government 
rallies. 

Looking harried and tlred,she 
told reporters In her home 
after her release that she was 
kept In solitary confinement In 
a filthy, vermin-Infested cell. 

BHU'M'O SAID she was let go 
becaule the government knew 
her detention was unlawful 
and I court would have fr ed 
her. 

The government rounded up 
hundredl of dlsli(jentJ In a 
utlonwlde cra<!ldown that 

"Forty Innocent people lost 
their lives ... simply because 
they believed in democracy." 
Bhutto said. 

Bhutto, who returned from 
self-imposed exile in April 
and vowed to return demo
cracy to Pakistan. said she was 
not tortured or mistreated but 
was threatened with a sedition 
charge. 

''WHILE I was In jail they 
tried to threaten me with a 
sedition case. They aid they 
could put me away forever," 
she said. 

Bhutto said she fears her free
dom will be short-lived. 

"I am Sure they are trying to 
cook 80methine up even now," 
she said. 

Bhutto Is the daughter of for
mer Prime Minister Zulfikar 
All Bhulto, who was over
thrown by President 
Mohammed Zia ul·Haq in 1977 
and executed two yean later. 
She heads the strongest com
ponent in the lO-party opposi
tion coalition known a the 
Movement for the Restoration 
of Democflcy. 
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guns used in the synagogue 
massacre were similar to a 
cache of Polish-made gre
nades and machine guns found 
in a forest near Istanbul ear
lier this year. 

"In both cases," he said, "the 
serial numbers of the weapons 
have been filed off." 

Three Arab groups claimed 
responsibility for the attack. 
including two unknown groups 
and the Islamic Jihad, or holy 
war, which has claimed 
responsibility for many recent 
terror attacks in the Middle 
East. 

Turkish officials have yet to 
say who they believe was 
responsible. 

A spokesman at the Israeli 
Mission in Ankara said he 
could not confirm the Israeli 
investigators' arrival - and 
could not provide any details. 
"Even if it is true, I wouldn't 
know," the spokesman said. 

WITNESSES said there were 
four gunmen and two got away, 
but authorities have said they 
believe only the two dead men 
were responsible. Two auto
matic weapons and 102 spent 
cartridges were found on the 
synagogue floors , police offi-
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cials said. 
Rafi Saul, 17, who survived the' 

attack by playing dead inside 
the synagogue, returned to the 
scene with police to re-enact 
the massacre. The youth's 
father was killed in the attack. 

Jewish leaders said a funeral 
for the 21 worshipers will be 
held Wednesday inside the 
blood-spattered synagogue, 
Turkey's largest. 

"We do not intend to clean the 
blood off the wall and the 
ceiling for the funeral ser
vice," Erol DUek, chairman of 
the synagogue council. told 
United Press International. 

DILEK SAID Istanbul Chief 
Rabbi David Asseo would offi· 
ciate at the funeral. Turkish 
officials, delegates of Istan
bul 's other religions and ' 
Israel's Chief Rabbi lliahu 
Mordehai are also expected. 

Jewish leaders in Istanbul 
first said Israel will send a 
delegate to Wednesday's fun
eral. but the decision to send 
the chief Rabbi apparently 
ended a controversy over 
which official the nation 
should end, If any. 

• We arc at our best 
when we teach 
ourselves what we 
want to learn. • I become a better 
teacher when I catch 
myself and my 
students doing 
something right. • Setting Goals keeps 
me and my students 
on course. n we 
go off cours . ick 
recovery brings us 
back. 

CONSTANCE JOHNSON, M.Ed. 
... • Self·esteem is the SPENCER JOHNSON, M.D. 

co-author of 
Th. OM Minr.t' MOTlOlltr 

15.00 

leamer's most 
powerfull tool. It is 
the lifetime gift I 
teach my students to 
give themselves. 
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Heavy agenda in store for Congress 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- Mem

bers of Congress returned 
Monday from a three-week 

• break and at the top of their 
agenda this week are deci
sions on drug abuse and two 
Supreme Court nominations. 

Th st day back saw little 
acU both chambers of 
Congr s and most of the law
makers were not expected to 
return to their offices until 

I Tuesday. 
The pace will pick up later in 

the week when the House 
, takes up a bipartisan bill to 

crack down on illegal drugs, 
and the Senate turns to the 
nominations of William 

, Rehnquist and Antonin Scalia 
to fill seats on the Supreme 
Court. 

The drug bill is a combination 
of several bills draned by 

j various House committees. 
I The cost is estimated at $2.9 

billion over the next three , 

years. 
The measure would increase 

penalties for most drug
related offenses; provide sub
stantially more money for fed
eral, state and local law enfor
cement efforts, plus funds for 
more federal prison construc
tion; and bolster programs for 
drug abuse education, treat
ment and prevention. 

THE SENATE plans to begin 
debate Wednesday on the 
nomination of Rehnquist to be 
chief justice and Scalia to 
replace Rehnquist as associ
ate justice of the Supreme 
Court. 

Both men are expected to be 
confirmed, but not until aner 
Rehnquist's critics have aired 
what they see as serious short
comings in his civil rights 
record. The actual votes could 
be delayed until next week. 

Congressional leaders have 
set Oct. 3 as the target date for 

adjournment of the 99th Con
gress, but so much work 
remains to be done there is 
increasing doubt the target 
can be met. 

The alternatives would be to 
delay adjournment - interfer
ing with members' plans to go 
home and campaign ' for re
election - or to come back 
after the Nov. 4 election to 
finish up the congressional 
agenda in a lame-duck session. 

Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas told 
reporters just before the 
Senate convened Monday he 
believes Congress can finish 
its work without a post
election session. 

BUT DOLE DID reel off a 
long list of bills that have to be 
acted on, and said he will give 
Republicans a questionnaire 
to see if they want to quit Oct. 
3 and leave some things 
undone or "come back." 

One of the major items of 
unfinished business is passage 
of the 13 regular appropria
tions bills needed to keep 
federal agencies in business 
during 1987. None of the bills 
has yet won final approval and 
it appears likely Congress will 
have to lump most of them 
together in a catch-all "conti
nuing resolution" that would 
be passed just before adjourn
ment. 

The resolution likely would be 
the largest spending bill in 
U.S. history. 

Approval of the historic tax 
reform bill is expected this 
month, although some mem
bers of Congress say the voters 
back home do not particularly 
like the plan . 

"On balance, it's a step in the 
right direction. But if you 're 
looking for a reason to vote no, 
you could have found it at 
home," Dole said. 

.Season's fourth storm hits Caribbean 
MIAMI (UPl)-Tropical storm 

Danielle, last spotted about 
380 miles south·southeast of 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, and 

I heading west, may reach hur
ricane force, forecasters said. 

Forecasters at the National 
Hurricane Center in Miami 
said conditions over the Carib
bean were favorable for the 
storm to become the season's 
third hurricane. 

"We don't see anything that 
would prohibit this storm from 
strengthening," Neil Frank, 
director of the hurricane cen
ter said. "It has gone through 
the Windward Islands and is 
moving in the open Caribbean, 
right down the center. II 

Frank said forecasters had 
"very little confidence" in pre· 
dicting the storm's immediate 
future. 

"I think the best way to 
describe our position now 

would be to say we're not 
going to be surprised if this 
strengthens to hurricane 
force, nor would we be sur· 
prised if it stay,s the way it is 
now or even weakens some," 
he said. 

THE STORM will become a 
hurricane if its sustained 
winds reach 74 mph. 

Earlier Monday, Danielle 
swept through the Windward 
Islands into the Caribbean Sea 
with 5O-mph winds Monday, 
grounding a Barbados coast 
guard boat and knocking out 
electrical power on St. Vin
cent Island. 

Radio Barbados, monitored on 
St. Vincent, reported the crew 
of the coast guard boat George 
Fergusson had to abandon the 
vessel when it ran aground 
near the Tobago Cays in the 
Grenadines chain of islands. 

Two crew members were 

. rescued by a French yacht and 
several others managed to 
escape to Petit Ramos, one of 
the Tobago Cays, the broad
cast said. No loss of life was 
reported nor any estimate of 
damage to the coast guard 
boat. 

Officials in Kingstown, capital 
of st. Vincent, said the tropi
cal storm caused widespread 
power outages for the is~and's 
136,000 residents. 

DANIELLE, the fourth tropi
cal storm of the season, 
formed Sunday east of the 
Windward Islands and pushed 
through the island chain late 
Monday morning without 
weakening. 

The storm unroofed at least 
four homes in the St. Garden 
residential district outside 
Kingstown, st. Vincent, and 
also damaged homes in 
Dorsethill, Upper Endinboro, 

Sharpes and Newmontroes. 
The island's schools sus
pended classes. 

Barbados felt the initial blow 
from Danielle, which damaged 
zinc roofing on a number of 
homes in Bridgetown , 
damaged some truck·farm 
crops and caused minor dis
ruptions in power and tele
phone service. 

Two of the four tropical 
storms of the season, which 
runs from June 1 to Nov. 30, 
developed into minimal hurri· 
canes that touched the U.S. 
mainland with little damage. 

Hurricane Bonnie swept 
ashore on the Texas-Louisiana 
coast in mid-June and Hurri
cane Charlie brushed North 
Carolina's Outer Banks in 
mid-August. Tropical Storm 
Andrew remained at sea and 
died in the north Atlantic in 
late May. 

I Politician's broadcast causes nuclear panic 
SEABROOK, N.H. (UPI) -

More than a dozen frightened 
and some "hysterical" resi
dents, reminiscent of the 1938 
broadcast classic "War of the 
Worlds," called police during 
a simulated news broadcast of 
a meltdown at the Seabrook 
nuclear power plant, police 
said Monday. 

Seabrook Police Chief Paul 
Cronin said the Sunday night 
radio broadcast, a political 
advertisement for an anti
Seabrook Massachusetts 

I Democrat, was "irresponsi
ble." 

The Seabrook Police station 
received 15 to 20 calls from 
Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire residents who 
heard the evening broadcast 
and believed a real nuclear 
disaster had occurred, Cronin 
said. 

The ad depicted an explosion 
and widespread panic as a 
huge radioactive cloud headed 
from the coastal New Hamp. 
shire plant south toward Bos-
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ton. The unlicensed nUClear 
reactor, which had been the 
focus of massive protests 10 
years ago, has become a cam
paign issue since the Cher
nobyl nuclear accident earlier 
this year. 

"PEOPLE WERE very hysteri
cal," said Seabrook police dis
patcher Blanche McCallion. "I 
told them it was a sick joke 
from one of them Massa
chusetts politicians." 

"Some wanted to know where 
they should go, what's happen· 
ing and is there really a melt
down," Cronin said of callers. 
"We had one or two that we 
thought were hysterical." 

JoAnn Shotwell, a Massa
chusetts attorney general can
didate, aired the $4,000 broad
cast over five Massachusetts 
radio stations despite warn
ings by Civil Defense officials 
who feared a "War of the 
Worlds" reaction. 

"I felt that there was an inhe
rent danger that there may be 
a misinterpretation of the 
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political advertisement," said 
Massachusetts Civil Defense 
Director Robert Boulay. 

Orson Welles' Mercury Thea
ter broadcast a version of H.G. 
Wells' "War of the Worlds" on 
CBS radio on Oct. 30, 1938, 
prompting widespread panic 
among residents who believed 
Martians had invaded New 
Jersey. 

THE SEABROOK broadcast 
began with Shotwell discuss
ing nuclear power and the 
New Hampshire reactor, 
according to Charles Glazier, 
Shotwell's press secretary. 

The program then cut to a 
simulated Memorial Day news
cast of an explosion at the 
Seabrook plant. The newscast 
included reports from a radio 
station helicopter flying over 
the reactor and a "reporter 
holed up in a Seabrook gas 
station taking shelter" and 
waiting for a rescue crew, 
Glazier said. 

Shotwell interrupted the 
broadcast at five-minute inter-

vals to explain the Simulation, 
but Cronin said that did not 
stop residents' calls. He said 
his department was not noti
fled prior to the broadcast. 

Glazier said police and fit:e 
officials within 25 miles of 
Seabrook were notified and 
the ad had received media 
coverage prior to its airing. He 
said his office received 60 to 
70 calls from listeners who 
reacted favorably to the adver
tisement. 

"We're very pleased," he said. 
"I certainly had no com
plaints." 

Seabrook management 
spokesman John Kyte said the 
ad was "highly irresponsible." 

The advertisement was broad· 
cast on Massachusetts radio 
stations WCEA in Newbury
port, WFNX-FM in Lynn, 
WNEB in Worcester, WARE in 
Ware and WIXY in Spring
field. 

The ad is scheduled to be 
broadcast again Sunday on 
more stations, Glazier said. 

PAGLIAI'S PI Z Z A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12' SClu~Clge. l3eef. Pepperoni. Canadian Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Becrl 

351 5073 302 E. Bloomington SI. 
• Open 7 Days CI Week 4:00 10 1:00 a.m. 
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For The Very Best Tuesday 

All shots of our 

best liquors are 

doubles In the glass. 

All Refills of 
Bud & Bud Light 

50e 
Moosehead & Bass 

$1 00 

The Be.t Dance MUllc Downtown 
8 to Clos. No Cover 
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Moosel1fad & DAB 
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Dave Moore 
Tonight 8 11 p.m . 
Wheeiroom, Iowa Memorhll Union 

TUESD.A: 
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All 
Da.y 

Every 
Tuesda.y 

$2.39 

3 pieoes of the Colonel's original 
reoipe or extra oriSpy ohioken, 

potatoes &e gravy, oole slaw, and a 
buttermilk bisqu1t;all for only $2.39! 
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l!ntucky Fried Chicken 
361·6180 

2310 KUloatine Ave. 
361·6028 
626 lIt Ave. 

Call now for your 
free brochure. 
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Iowa CIty CoralvUle 

Dance Magazine said 
the Joffrey Ballet's teo 
cent world premieres in 
Hancher had "all the 
excitement of a major 

• festival." In 198&87, 
Hancher again offers the 
hottest in dance, featur· 
ing two full dance series, 
plus dazzling special 
events. Be a part of the 
excitement! There's no 
finer night on the town! 

DANCING: 1WO BY 1WO 
North CtroIint 0.... Thea ... Il<l " • II 
Twyll Tharp Danoo. April". ,. 

DANCE DISCOVERY SERIES 
Morn!>. wltIl M .. PtndIo<AJn.Il<lIG 
Laura Deon 0.-. tnd MWlCionI. No.. ,. 
Mort< MorN 0.- Group . ...... " 

SPECIAL DANCE EVENTS .y ..... I'III'W..,. .. __ ~ 
AI ... Alloy A--. 0.- _ . ........ , , II 

Cloud G.1o rr .... ~ 0-...-.... ..... 
Amoric:Io Ballroom TheA .. , "sa-IIomonto." •• ,tt 
pIuJ • htIf daMn more dO/Q .. ...,(0 In othorH __ J 
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Arts/entertainment 

Conductor talks about his life, career 
8y 8, Gordon 
Slatt Writer 

F OR SOME PEOPLE, 
classical music is 
simply a soothing 
accoutrement to the 

morning's gearing up or the 
evening's winding down. Not 
so for Christian Tiemeyer, con
ductor and music director of 
the Cedar Rapids Symphony. 

"As far as I'm concerned, 
music is an absolutely neces
sary part of life," Tiemeyer 
said in a recent interview. "I 
believe I better life is lived if 
one Is sensitive to that particu
lar kind of beauty." 

Tiemeyer, an athletic man 
with pale, arresting blue eyes, 
is beginning his fifth season as 
the Cedar Rapids Symphony's 
maestro. He is a former princi
pal cellist for several major 
orchestras, including the Utah 
Symphony Orchestra and the 
famous Leopold Stokowski's 
American Symphony 
Orchestra, and a former asso
ciate conductor of the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra. 

A native of a small suburb of 
Baltimore, his musical career 
did not exactly begin with a 
clash of cymbals. 

"I STARTED CELLO twice. 
The first time was when I was 
in fourth grade in public 
school, and that lasted a few 
months," Tiemeyer said. ''The 
teacher had some notion that 
one shouJd practJce, and the 
parents had some notion that 
one should practice, and I 
thought that one should go out 
and play in the woods." 

In high school, Tiemeyer was 
encouraged to play again but 
was still "somewhat incorrigi
ble" when it came to the 
lonely hours of practicing. "I 
got a paper route and decided 
I would pay for my lessons; if I 
paid fClr my lessons, then I 

Music 
didn't have to practice," he 
said. 

Having found a top-notch cello 
teacher, Tiemeyer decided to 
take only three or four lessons 
because "there were just a few 
things] didn't know." 

"] took three or four lessons, 
and then rather than knowing 
more I figured there were 
eight or nine things I didn't 
know," he said. "Then I got 
hooked and started to get up at 
5:30 in the morning to practice 
before school started." 

ONCE HE GOT under way, his 
musical activities prolifer
ated: he won a full scholarship 
to the Peabody Conservatory 
of Music in Baltimore, which 
he began attending while still 
a senior in high school; he won 
several competitions; he sol
oed with the Baltimore Sym
phony Orchestra and he began 
to play wit.h Stokowski before 
his college graduation. 

"It's not that I'm so talented," 
he said as he leaned back with 
his eyes twinkling, "but] sure 
worked hard." 

When talking about Stokowski, 
his suave self-possession - a 
necessary and almost invari
able characteristic of a good 
orchestral conductor - begins 
to give way to almost evangeli
caJ enthusiasm. 

"I think there are as many 
opinions about Stokowski as 
there are people who played 
with him. For me, there are no 
words to describe "he 
trailed off. 

"I'VE NEVER UNDERSTOOD 
what he did, because he sure 
didn't do much. The hands just 
moved," he gestured slighUy, 
gracefully. "But when hi " 

Entertainment Today 

Divid Rlppaport. Frln RYln, Doug Birr Ippear In "Tile Wlzlrd," a 
new Iltcom on CBS. 

At the Bljou 
The JoIcl (1969). Director Jaromll 
JI, .. pre .. me In Ironic, pO'I·World 
Wlr II tile lbout a man who returns 
10 his .mlll village _king rlvlnge 
Igain,t • man who had him expelled 
from thl Communisl Plrty 15 yea,. 
Hrller. At 7 p.m. 
The Birth of I "Ilion (1815). The firal 
lull-length fealurl film, D. W. GrlHlth 's 
clnem.llc epic Plved I placl for Itself 
In movie hl.lory. Stirring Lillian Glsh 
and Hlnry Waltha" , thl sllll · 
controveralal BIrth of I "ellon la 
con.ld.,ed appallingly rlclst by 
today'. etandard •. AI 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On Ihe nelworlla: Oh boy, herl come 
the nlw .Itcom •. "The Wizard ' (CBS 
It 7 p.m ) "Ire David Rappaport .. I 
toymaker whOM Inventlone come to 
Iif' Quit. the talented fellow. Mean· 
whll., Ihl blttll of the mlnlllri .. 
rag •• on In the .. cond part of "The 
Wind, 01 Wlr" (ABC It 7 p.m.) U I 
love trllngl. betWHn Byron, Siol. 
Ind Natlill (Jan-Mlcha.1 Vincent, 
David Duktl, A" MacO,.w) I, sid .. 
lined by the Nul Invulon of Poland. 
eIHI' luck In th. next war. Mo_ 
on tile Hudton (CBS .t e p.m.) Is • 
biH.reWHt comedy ltarrlng Robin 
Wililami u a RII .. lan 1IX0phone 
playtr who defICit to thl United 
Stlt ... A new "Dr. Who' (IPT .t 10 
p.m.) .plaod. klckl ott with Plrt one 
of "The L.I.ure Hive," while on "St.r 
Trek" (AeC .t 1035 p.m) the Ent.r
priM Ie Ittlcked by twinkling light. 
that no one _. Iblt to see. Hey 
crew, who forgot 10 tlk. down the 
ChrlatRWI decoration a ? 

On clble: Clry Gr.nt playa a 
wldow.r with thr" children who 
become. Involved with a conductor's 
dlUghter (Sophia loren) In Ito" ... 
lINt (lBS-15 at 7:05 p.m.). Nigel 
r «It #tMI ., ",. II t.d king In 

Excallbur (Clnemax· 13 at 7 p.m.), a 
rather overblown and self·important 
cinematic Interpretation of the Arthu
rltn legends. In Sliverido 
(Cinemax-13 at 10 p.m.) Kevin Kline. 
SeoH Glenn and Linda Hunt III star In 
a current tribute to the tradition of 
Westerns. 

Art 
Bollvanlr., In .xhiblt of weavlngs 
and artlfacta from Ecuedor, will be on 
display It the No Regret. Hair Salon, 
11 'It S. Dubuque St., through SIPt. 
30. 
Mike Bllckmore will display paint
Inga end drawlnga .t The Kitchen , 9 
S. Dubuque St .. through Sept. 30. 
Mlrtorle Hler will display watercolorl, 
prlnta and drlwlngs through Sept. 30 
at Boyd Tower Ea .. lobby as part 01 
UI Hoapltals Project M . 
John Cord will display print. at Boyd 
Tower Welt Lobby Ihrough Sapt. 30 
u Plrt of UI HOlpltal. Project Art. 
Thl Olel Clpltol DoH Club will display 
dolla In the Main Lobby through Sept. 
30 Ie part 01 UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Mlckl 8oIdolllcr will display tiber Irt 
through Sept. 28 In the Carver P.vl
lion Links .. p.rt 01 UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Donlld J. Mlrtln will display wood
cuI. and Intaglio print. through Sept. 
30 at the Solo Spice In the Art. 
Center. 
Nlnl Llu Ind "udMII COOper IkortOll 
will dlepllY .... y. In cllY and metal 
through Sept. 30 In till Art. Clnter. 

Theater 
The lowl City Community Tlltllre 
will hold audition •• t the Unitarian 
Church. 10 S, Gilbert St., for Its firet 
mllilell 01 the HMOn, Jottph Ind 
1111 Amulno Ttehnlcolor Drllmco.t. 
AUdition. for Ihl youth choir will be 
from 7 10 7:45 p.m.; N,ldltlonl lor 
.oull. ",11/ be 'rom 8 10 1t1 p.m. 

Chrlttlan Tiemeyer 

hands moved, I had to play." 
As Tiemeyer said "had," he 

brought his hands into a 
deeply cupped position as if 
bringing an orchestra to a 
final chord. 

"I can remember walking out 
onto 57th Street (in front of 
Carnegie Hall in New York 
City) and literally not feeling 
the sidewalk," he said. 

"r was Interested in conduct
ing even then, and I figured I 
have two years with Stokowski 
to figure out the Stokowski 
magic," Tiemeyer continued. 
"And I watched and I thought 
and I played for him and I got 
to know him a little bit, and I 
don 't know what he did. I don 't 
know what his genius was. I 
don't know what made Sto
kowski Stokowski." 

Tiemeyer did not become a 
conductor himself until well 
into his career as a first-flight 
cellist. A professor at lhe Uni
versity of utah Music Depart
ment and principal cellist 
with the Utah Symphony 
Orchestra, he began by con
ducting the university cham-

ber orchestra. Within a few 
years he was asked to be 
associate conductor of the Dal
las Symphony Orchestra. 

"IT WAS PURGATORY," Tie
meyer said. "I was second 
among five conductors, 1 was 
doing a hundred concerts a 
year, and I was learning reper
toire all the time - I had to 
stay up until two in the morn
ing just to stay even. I had my 
hundred concerts, and J was 
backup conductor for every
thing else." 

Now, after four years in Cedar 
Rapids, "everything is begin
ning to come together." 

Tiemeyer has broken new 
orchestral ground by estab
lishing a Visiting Artists prog
ram whereby disti nguished 
string players can be a part of 
the orchestra while still 
receiving the prestige their 
talent and high level of perfor
mance deserves. The 
orchestra is also establishing 
an orchestra school under the 
direction of Doris Preucil of 
Iowa City's Preucil School of 
Music, which is fast becoming 
known as a training ground for 
the next generation of virtuo
sos. 

Tiemeyer credits Iowa City 
with a great deal of the Cedar 
Rapids Symphony's growth. 
"We have a wonderfUl rela
tionship with the UI. The 
strength of our orchestra, in a 
large part, comes from that." 

Accordingto Tiemeyer, almost 
half the Cedar Rapids Sym
phony is from Iowa City. "For 
a city of this size to have an 
orchestra of this quality is 
very rare. That's because of 
Iowa City. 

"The people of Iowa City 
should think of the Cedar 
Rapids Symphony as their 
orchestra, too," he said. "It is, 
even if they don't think of it 
that way." , 
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With Special Guest: Clll.DE:REI~LA 

FIVE SEASONS CENTER' 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,7:30 PM 

General Admlilion $1400 

TIckets at all oullet., ond Five Seasons Center (service chorge, apply). 
Chorge by phone an Viso or Mostercord 319-398·5340. 

~ \~ ftJh~ \f I 
~ R .. i.trolion Sotur~.y. Sept. 6 10 l .m.·Noon. H.I,.y Cym or by phon • . Sopt . .. 9·10 .1 ~ 

338-1802. All cI ..... will II. h.ld on Solurday. in H.I .. y Cym . a ..... b<~ln s.pl. Il.nd run 
throu¥h Dtc. 6. No eI ..... Nov. 29th du. 10 Th.nk'llvina holld.y. 

~ ~~r::~;~~~~y~. :~::~~oo ~:::: ~:~: :::: ~ ill IItllnnlnallll• 4·6 yn. 10:()()'10:3O Carol WIll 1'.00 ~ 
~ 

Conlinuln. ju,. 6-9 Y", 10:JO.l1 :oo CO(ol W121 11.00 ~ 
Children', P.rlo,"' .... ExPfrl.n.. 1I :3()'U:3O Coral [WIIOJlI ,u.oo 
1It81ooln. T.p. 6-12 y... 9:()()'9:30 Andrew. 1'.00 
1It,Innlni Mlm •• 6-12 yrf. 9:()()'9:3O Brown 11,00 

~ 
P, .. B.II., (Socllon J). 5-1 y.. 9:01).9:30 Schuchm.nn CitY 27.00 ~ 

Livr accompaniment 
P,,·B.U .. (Stetlon 2J. 5-1 Yrf. 9:3()'10:00 Schuchm.nn CitY 27.00 

lin accompan'mtnt 

~ 
lItalnnlna B.U.t. '.Jl Y'" 10:()()'11:oo SchuchntoM City 54.00 ~ 

I 
lin accompaniment I 

Conllnulnl Binet, 7-12 yn. lI:()()'Il:oo Schuchm.nn C .. y 54.00 

Totn and Adult Clas ... 

~ ~~~eductlon (10 _b only :i;l~~~oo ~1:;;I:burl ~~~n E:: ~ ill beglnnlnl Scpl . 21 ~ 

~ 
Bealnnl .. Bulet 12:()()'1 :00 Schuchm.nn C .. y 54.00 ~ 

I 
UVt accomplnlmtnt I 

Conllnulnl BoII.t I:()()'l :oo GlUIer Cr.y 54.00 
Uvc Iccomplnfmrnt 

Btllnnlng Modern 12:()()'1:00 Maul, Loft ,u.oo 

~ 
Conll.uln. Mod.,. 11:01).12:00 Nelso. Lofl 36.00 ~ 
IItIIMln, TIp 9:JV.10:30 Andttw. EIOJ 36.00 
Conlinulng T.p IO:J()'lI :3O Andr.w. EIOJ 'u.00 
lItilnnln, ju, 10:J()'1I :3O Maul, Brown 'u.00 

~ 
Conllnwna I... 11 :JO.Il:3O Willi.... Brow. 'u.00 ~ 

I 
StreIch and Turn .. UI (6 w"k. only. TBA Dickson TBA 24 .00 I 

twla a _k: Rnl _I ... Scpt. 13 noon.(2I13) 
IUJIltn, (6 w«ks only. 10:()()'I1:oo Smith I Loft 11.00 

Scpl. IH)ct. 181 C.wkln. . 

m For more Information contacl 353-3891 or m 
~I II ~rol HO':itl. Dir~:"r 338-1~2 II ,~ 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Wedge.shaped 
piece 

5 "Essays 01 
Ella" author 

• Bravura 
14Mata-
15 Cohan's "

There" 
18 Like a babe in 

the woods 
17 Privy to 
18 Machete 
1. Come

(con less) 
20 Gardener'S 

headache? 
23 Strong thread 
24 Nutmeats 
28 Fra me for 

Fragonard 
32 Kind of strip or 

point 
'3 Reso" of • SO" 
36 Intaglio's 

opposite 
38 Canadian provo 
3. Squirrel's 

headache? 
43"-

par1 ridge In a 
pear tree" 

44 Twilled silk 
45 "-will be 

done . .. " 
•• Views 
49 Postulate 
51 Airport 

structures 
53 Buckaroo's 

rope 
57 Critketer', 

headache? 
61 Hit hard 
64 Bellow 
65 PhIlosopher 

Immanuel
seWlllow 
.7 Having wl\4t It 

takes 
88 Malor suffix 
It Oil ydully 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

71 Ball
hammer 

71 Letter opener 
DOWN 

1 Pltchman's 
accomplice 

% City on Asia 's 
Red River 

3 Things In the 
lire 

• Mix 5 Timber wall 
• Declare openly 
7 Thaw 
8Bear 
• Audlence's 

appeal 
10 Ours Is 

Gregorian 
11 Kind 01 

detector 
12 Actress 

Gardner 

IS Number to 
count 10 

21 "Sltck 'em 
upl" 

22 Haw'~ par1ner 
25 Gull 01 Aqaba 

por1 
28-onto 

(grab) 
27 Convolutional 
2. Word with J056 

or Juan 
30 Flightless 

birds 
31 Ease 
33 Sail away 
34 Siouan Indian 
35 "The Age of 

Anxiety" poel 
37 Other, In 

Orense 
40 Little Caesar, 

lor one 

SponlOrtd by: 

41 Western 
Hemisphere 
gpo 

42-concame .7 Ha.sh house 
48 Hindu litle 
50 Fastened 

temporarily 
52 Bit 
54 Doa fIgure 

eight 
55 Berger of films 
58 Furry water 

mammal 
58 Japanesepon 
5. University 

founded In 1101 
10 Songbird 
81 Kitty 
.2 Uappy

lark 
.3 Walter 

Raleigh, 
among others 

I • ., •••• Ie I. 8 ..... ,' 
IOWI'1 mall complete book "~lIon 
l .. tUrlng ~o.oOO 111111 

Downlown IC,OI' from 
tnt Old Capitol . 

Fry unsUI 
lowa foott 

began their J 
game. But e 
week away, I 
first contest. 

"We starte 
formations I 
always very 
difficult ind( 

as t 

"I've 
if I did 
coaching 
about and 
cry and 
anything 

Ryan's fa 
Eagles 



wm It.oo 
Wl2l 18.00 
W1l1 18.00 
W1l1 18.00 
W1l1 36.00 
[JO,! 18.00 
Brown 1'.00 

27.00 

27.00 

54.00 

54.00 

36.00 ~ 36.00 
15.00 

36.00 
36.00 
36.00 

Fry unsure Hawkeyes are on schedule 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry and his Hawkeyes 

began their last week of practices before the team's first 
game. But even with the Iowa State game less than a 
week away, Fry isn't convi nced his team is ready for it's 
first contest. 

"We started concentrating on Iowa State's plays and 
formations today," Fry said. "Monday's practices are 
always very tough and today preparation was very 
difficult indeed." 

as being ready for the Cyclones, "We've got too 
ming and excecution to go through yet before 

w ready for Iowa State ," Fry said. "I don't think 
we'll be ready to play until we start smoothing out some 
of the mistakes we're making." 

Redskin lineman may play quarterback 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Chi cago's William "The< 

Refrigerator" Perry made a 3OO-pound splash at running 
back last season. Now, Washington Redskins offensive 
guard Russ Grimm might get his chance to enter the 
spotlight at quarterback. 

Redskins coach Joe Gibbs said Monday that Grimm, the 
6-foot-3, 275-pound offensive lineman, will be the team's 
third·string quarterback. Reserve quarterback Mark 
Rypien, a rookie, was placed on injured reserve last 
Saturday with a bone chip in his knee and will be 
unavailable for at least four weeks. 

"This is no joke," said Gibbs, explaining that the 
three·time Pro Bowl guard has taken snaps in practice. 
"If there's a pass rush, so what. He'll put the guy'S lights 
out. It would be the first time a quarterback won," Gibbs 
added. 

Grimm, a six'year NFL veteran, was a quarterback at 
Southmoreland (Pa.) High School, but abandoned the 
signal·calling role once he enrolled at Pitt, which 
featured a quarterback named Dan Marino during his 
senior year. 

Ryan defends Philadelphia after opener 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The addition of defensive 

mastermind Buddy Ryan to the Philadelphia coaching 
staff resulted in the worst Eagles defensive showing in 
over a decade Sunday. 

Still , the ever-optimistic Ryan remained confident a day 
aner the Washington Redskins' 41-14 rout and was not 
worried about his team. 

"I've been in this business 18 to 20 years and I'd be dead 
if I did that," Ryan said a day after his NFL head
coaching debut. "I worry about things I can do something 
about and that's during the game. After the game, 1 can 
cry and moan all I want but that's not going to do 
anything about it." 

Ryan's famed "46" defense gave up more points than any 
Eagles team had surrendered in 11 years and his offense 
managed only 66 yards rushing. 

"I've been around bad football teams and, you may not 
believe it, but this is not a bad football team," Ryan said. 
"We had some guys, believe it or not, who played real 
well and we had some guys who played worse than I 
thought. We're going to get better every week - at least I 
hope so." 

Two plead guilty to Tulane point shaving 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A Tulane student and another 

man pleaded guilty Monday to the lesser charge of 
gambling in the point·shaving scandal that caused the 
university last year to end its basketball program. ::: ~ 

36.00 ~ 

36.00 ~ , 24.00 

18.00 , 

Tulane business student Kenneth Turkel and Craig 
Bourgeois, 24, of New Orleans, both admitted to the 
lesser charge in return for the dismissal of conspiracy 
and sports bribery counts. 

A gambling conviction carries a maximum fine of $500 
and six months in prison, while a bribery conviction 
carries a maximum fine of $2,000 and three years in jail. 

The scheme involved the exchange of drugs and money 
for point·shaving during Tulane's home game against the 
University of Southern Mississippi on Feb. 2, 1985 and 
during a second Metro Conference game on Feb. 20 1985 

"Iecllon 

against Memphis State. ' 
Prosecutors said the conspirators planned to shave 

points in a Feb. 16, 1985 game against Virginia Tech but 
did not carry out their plan. ' 

Durham, Moreland power Cubs to win 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Leon Durham hit a three-run homer 

and Keith Moreland drove in two runs with a sacrifice fly 
and a single Monday, lifting the Chicago Cubs to a 7-4 
victory over the Philadelphia Phillies. 

The Phillies got a two-run homer from Milt Thompson 
and a solo homer from John Russell. 

Chicago starter Ed Lynch, 5-4, gave up four runs over 5'h 
innings for the victory. Scott Sanderson pitched 2% 
innings before giving way to Lee Smith, who pitched the 
ninth for his 26th save. 

Mike Maddux, 2-6, lasted only three innings in absorbing 
the loss. He gave up five runs - four earned - with one 
strikeout and one walk. 

The Cubs took a 3-0 lead in the first inning on Durham's 
three-run homer. Ryne Sandberg beat out an infield 
single and Moreland moved him to third with a single 
before Durham clobbered his 17th homer of the season 
into the top row of seats in the right field bleachers. 

Scoreboard 

American league 
) Standings 

(0 .. . _ .................. _ .... _ •.• W .. L. I'cl .. tie 
80010" ... .- 83 501 tJOe -

• lOtonto . _..... 75 51 .655 1 
Now YOttl .... __ . 72 85 528 11 
Oo1roll _ 71 57 .614' IZ'~ 
ClMI.nd H 81 .600 llY, 
8ofl1mo,. .... , __ .'0 81 70 .4111 18 
~'Iw"""" __ 85 71 .471 IN 

."t 
Call1orn''' _-.I.-.. 7. It 574 -

71 IMI .61' 71\ 
&5 73 471 14 
54 71 .1&1 15 
81 71 142 \I 

ltlb 
O.lllnd Koo... .. 
&tonto I" 

I en 
loll 

IIoMaW'1 ".tuf,. 
.. so 76 141 " 

68 7i 123 20'. 

Booton I . 801tlmo .. 3 
!\In ... City 6. MlnntIOI. 0 

TVladl,-.OI"'" 
Caillomit (McCa.'1I115-7) 

It Clevlilnd (C.ndlottl 13-101 5311 P 1ft. 
...... York (Guidry 5-10) 

It Toronto (6tlft> 5" ~H5 p m 
IIOoIOn (NIPper 5-1 

It 81111 ... ,. (Hlby,n 11, 8 311 p.m 
Mllw.uU, (Hlgllt" 17.11 

It Ott,.lt (Till." 11»), 8:as P "' 
OoIcI.nd ~I""" .. I) 

It ChI<Igo I . HI. 7 P m 
Mln_. (5m .... n 11>-121 

It KI .... City (GuOle" U). 1 311 P m 
StaHle IN"",,' ,''') 

It l"" (Ou,,"," "1$1. 7 JS p m 

.... .-,'.0 ..... 
Ntw YOfk It loronto, nighl 
BOMOI'I It atUlmore, niGht 
Call1om'' .t ClI'IOIIIId. night 
MlhII.",," .1 De\foll, nlQhl 
Olkland .t Chicago, "IgIIt 
SoIhle .t l ..... nlghl 

National League 
Standings 
L.te g.mll not 'nck.tded 
e •• 1 .... ,. __ ._ ......... _._ .. . . . L. fttL •• QI 
Now York ............................ 12 45 .572 -
Phll.dolphIL ........................ 71 M .&18 21 
5t.loult ...... .................. M 89 .4ge 24 
MonllNl ...... .............. 87 M 4ge 24 
Chlcogo... ... 57 IJO 418 35 
Plttlburgh 58 IJO 412 35'~ 
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Hou.lon .... 7$ 68 517 -
Clnclnn.tl . ......... ...... .. 10 87 511 I 
hnFr ... cl ................. 88 H 41& 11 
AU.nta .............................. .. 71 474 14 
L .. A........ .... ..... 54 72 471 14\.\ 
SonOiego e3 74 .qo 18 

_y" ~H,,", 
Chlcogo 7, Phll,dolphl. 4 
Mont,..., I I New Yortc 1 
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Nebraska to clash with N€AA 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)

The schedule shows Nebraska 
has a week off from competi
tion this week, but actually the 
Cornhuskers face a battle that 
could make or break their 
entire season. 

Nebraska squares off against 
the NCAA Tuesday as the 
Cornhuskers appeal the sus· 
pensions of 60 players for 
improper use of complimen· 
tary passes. 

An NCAA subcomittee on eli
gilbilty is to stage a meeting 
via telephone beginning Tues
day morning, and Nebraska is 
expected to submit a mound of 
evidence in its defense. It is 
not known how soon the NCAA 
will announce the results of 
the hearing. 

Coach Tom Osborne, who saw 
his Cornhuskers climb Monday 
from eighth to sixth in the 
rankings on the strength of a 
34-17 victory over Florida 
State, said his staff pushed 
self-disclosure by the players. 
It was feli that if they came 
clean to the NCAA, no eligil· 
bility would be lost, he said. 

"The decision (today) will really have 
far-ranging implications," Nebraska Coach 
Tom Osborne says of the anticipated 
NCAA ruling. "I'm sure everyone is aware 
of what's at stake." 

BUT LAST WEEK the NCAA 
ruled that 53 players would be 
forced to sit out for one game 
and seven others would miss 
two games because of the 
ticket problems. 

"It really has become, because 
of the magnitude, an institu· 
tional penalty as well ," 
Osborne said. "It's not just a 
penalty against the players 
because when you lose 60 
players it 's impossible to run a 
football team." 

Osborne said if he has all the 
players sit out the same game, 
Nebraska cannot possibly win 
that contest. "And if yo u 
spread (the suspensions) out, 
you may lose two or three 
games. 

"Then you begin to get into 
fi nances. The cost of losing 
one or two ga mes can result in 
no TV (appearances) later in 
the season, no bowl games." 

Osborne can count Colorado 
Coach Bill McCartney among 
his allies in the match against 
the NCAA. McCartney said the 
problems experienced by 
Nebraska have a lot of people 
"running scared" looking at 
their ticket programs. 

"THE PEOPLE in our ticket 
office feel Nebraska was as 
good as there is in the confer
ence as far as checking," 
McCartney said, "and they had 
a problem." 

Barry Switzer, the coach oflhe 

top·ranked Oklahoma Sooners, 
said he doesn't like the cur· 
rent rule on complimentary 
tickets, but "it can be fol 
lowed. 

"Yeah, it's a problem," he 
said . "The logisitics and 
mechanics of it are terrible 
and it's a lot of work and it 
probably needs to be changed. 
I don't like it , but we've 
adhered to it. 

"I can't be on the pass gate. 
But you've got (to have) people 
from the business office that 
are assigned there at the gate 
and check the mothers and 
fathers and brothers and sis· 
ters and those people who can 
be identifed as students who 
are allowed to use the tickets," 
Switzer said. 

The problem now is Nebra
ska's, but Osborne said it 
could spread. 

"THE DECISION (today) will 
really have far·ranging impli· 
cations," Osborne said. "I'm 
sure everyone is aware of 
what's at stake." 

On The Line 
On The Line is back. It's new, 

it's improved, it tastes great 
and it has a third less calories 
than your regular column. And 
featured in the 1986 edition of 
On The Line are three rookie 
- you might say virgin -
prognosticators, Sports Editor 
Brad Zimanek, staff writer 
Steve Williams and Assistant 
Sports Editor Dan Millea. 

This week's games 
1ilI00Is at usc 
Louisville at IndIana 

Iowa State at Iowa 

Michigan at Notre Dame 

Michiga n State at Arizona Slate 

Bowling Green at Mlnnesola 

Ohio State at Washington 

Wedon'tknowhow I. 

to.solveevery pro~lem 
m the comtnwut); 

but we know 
Look for the trio 's first 

attempts at prophesy in the On 
The Line column this Friday, 
as well as the picks from our 
very extra special secret guest 
picker. 

And of course, the lucky 
reader who predicts the games 
most accurately wins a keg 
from a sponsoring Iowa City 
bar and a big wet kiss from DI 
staff writer Laura Palmer 
(optional). The latter will be 
delivered pending written per· 
mission from Palmer's boy· 
friend as well as from Michi· 
gan quarterback and hearth· 
rob, Jim Harbaugh. 

This week's keg is being gra· 
ciously donated by the fine 
people at Tycoon's, 223 E. 
Washington. Well known as 
one of the city's finest and 
most entertaining hot spots, 
Tycoon's is prepared to serve 
you nightly, so stop in, or else. 

The rules of the contest are 
easy to follow. Just print your 
name and phone number on 
all ballots, and remember 
there is a five ballot limit per 

Ball Slate al Purdue 

N illinois at Wisconsin 

S. MISSissippi at Alabame 

nebreaker: 

Chico State __ at 

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo __ 

Name _________ _ 

Phona ________ _ 

person. Circle the winners , 
don't forget to pick a SCl>re for 
the tiebreaker game and turn 
in your entry, or entries , 
before noon on Thursday at 
the business office of the Com
munications Center. 

And remember, those of you 
under the legal age can enter 
and even win, but you will 
then have to designate your 
prize to someone of legal age. 
It's sort of like an amateur 
winning a pair of socks in a 
golf tournament - technically, 
someone else has to wear 
them. 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

pt. 910 am-8 pm 
Wednesday, Sept. 10 10 am-8 pm 

Holiday Inn 210 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City 

the peoplewho do. 
WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'S AWAY. 

THE UNITED WAY. 
Thanks to you it works for all of us. 

Free Delivery} 

Today thru Thursday 

$9.95 
(PLUS tax) 

PIZZA SPECIAL 
-. __ CIJ_ .... HlU ........ .... ___ eo~ __ .s""" S'.'5 J Item Larlt Plua $'.'5 

plus tax SA A5 plus tax 
Mo". Ihru Thurs. Ollly '7 • '7 MOIJ. Ihru ThuN. Only 

c..POJl .... tlma k,t. lJ, I. 
Only One Coupon Per Pizza. 

805 1st Avenue 
Iowa City 
351-0320 

FREE DELIVERY 

r---------I 
I TACO JOHN'S I 
I DELIVERY 
I Taco ..................................... . 07 

Softshell ......................... 1.12 
Super Burritos: I 

Beef ........................... 2.58 
Bean .............................. 2.231 
Combination ............ 2.58 I Taco Bravo .................... 1.87 

Taco Burger ................... 1.12 

I BU~:!~~ : ........................... 1.43 
SuperTostada .............. 2.21 I 
Super Nachos ............... 2.83 
SuperTaco Salad ....... 2.58 

I Bean ................... 1.11 
Combination .......... 1.43 with meat ...... ........ 2." I 

Smothered Burrito .... 2.74 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

351·4558 ' 
THIS NUMBER ONLY 

I 
I 
I 

Taco Salad ..... .. ...... 1.58 
with meat ................... 1." 

Dinners ....... 
Burrito 
Taco 
Enchilada 

2.80 I 
Enchilada ....................... 1.81 
Large Enchilada .......... 2.10 
Nachos ............................. 1.45 
Retried Beans ............... 1.08 
Chill .............................. 1.15 

Chips .................................... . 00 
Chips & Sauce ............. 1.15 
Chips & Salsa ................ 1.25 

Apple Grande ............... 1.02 
Potatoe Oles ................... . 87 

Extra Meat ....................... . 50 
Extra Cheese .......... .50 
Extra Ingredients . . ... .21 

'epsl Slice .15 Guacamole ..................... .50 
Mtn. Dew or. Pepper .71 
Diet Pepsl.1S Tel 

SourCream ...................... . 30 

Milk .IS 

$1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 
Hours: 4 pm to midnight Mon . • Sat. 

4 pm to 11 pm Sunday 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I .. - -__ -.. -_1 

, 
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UI Rugby club 
dumped twice 
by Iowa Falls 
By Mire Bona 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The VI Rugby Club faced the Iowa Falls 
Rugby Club on Sunday and came away 
empty·handed, losing both games by & 
8cores of 9~ and 14-0. 

Iowa Falls drew blood first when Todd 
Tysdal swept around the right side to 
core a lry, worlh four points. Moments 

later Jeff Marquard added the conversion, 
making the score 6-0. 

But Iowa fought back when Butch Umble 
scored on a play set up by a 20·yard run 
up the middle by teammate Rick Floyd. 
The conversion lied the score at six 
apiece. 

The score remained tied late in the 
second half of play when Iowa drove deep 
Into Iowa Falls territory, only to faJl 
within inches of the goal line. Iowa Falls 
kicked to midfield, taking themselves out 
or danger. 

With the ball deep in Iowa's zone, the two 
teams fought each other in five serums. A 
serum is a moving, huddled mass of 

Sportsclubs 
players with their heads down and arms 
around each other, leaving an opening 
underneath to kick the ball out to a 
teammate. Often a penalty is called, 
resulting in another scrum. 

IOWA AND IOWA Falls battled fiercely 
in the serums before an infraction called 
on the Hawkeyes gave Iowa Falls a pen· 
alty kick. Jeff Marquard angled the ball 
from the right side of the field. lifting 
Iowa Falls over the Hawkeyes 9~. 

The Hawkeyes failed to score in the 
remaining two minutes. 

Iowa Falls Coach Jim Murra credited the 
Hawkeyes with a well·played game. "We 
played sloppy. Iowa played good." Murra 
said. "They got the ball out well." 

The win for Iowa Falls was their first, 
after losing last week to Cedar Rapids 
20-18. The game marked the start of the 
season for the Hawkeyes. 

Next week the Hawkeyes will play Iowa 
State a day aller the two schools meet in 
football. The game begins at 1:30 p.m. at 
the field behind the Hawkeye Drive & 
Apartments. 

THE VI SOCCER Club saw action this 
weekend, beating the Hawkeye Soccer 
Club 8-5 Sunday and boosting their record 
to 2-0 after a win last week against Laras 
In Dubuque, Iowa. 

rn the opener Ken Neubauer led the way 
for the Hawkeyes, scoring a hat trick 
while teammates Martin Illingworth, 
Peter Jebson and Darlington Edu each 
cored a goal as the Hawks defeated 

Loras 6-3. 
Against the Hawkeye Soccer Club player

Coach Andre Bourgeacq scored a hat trick 
to lead the Ul team to an 8-5 victory. Pat 
Bourgeacq, Francisco Alarcon, Ken Neu
bauer, Darlington Edu and Martin I1ling· 
worth each scored goals for the UI. 

Th Hawkeye Club saw first half goals 
from Raul Curto, Billy Claverie and Kit 
Powers, but were down 5-3 going into the 
second half. Jose Aguayo and Mike Rosen
b rg scored two quick goals, tying the 
score at five. 

THE UI SAILING Club will be compet· 
ing in the Notre Dame Intersectional 
Sept. 13-14. Coach Bob Woodward said 18 
teams will be Involved in the regatta. 

The weekend of Sept. 20-21, the club will 
host the Davis Cup Regatta at Lake 
Macbride State Park. Woodward said 16 
teams will be competing. 

In addition to the upcoming regattas, the 
club will hold a fundraiser Wednesday 
night at Magoo's in an attempt to raise 
money for the Heart of America chal· 
lenge. 

The Heart of America is a crew from 
Chicago who are in Perth, Australia, 
g aring up for the America's Cup chal· 
lenge. 

The club will feature a sail which people 
can sign for a donation. The sail will be 
sent to the group in Australia. 

"W 'v already got between 10 and 20 
p rcent," Woodward bid. "I'm optimistic 
we' ll get the 500." 

All sport clubs applying for financial aid 
through Recreational ervices must have 
their budgets approved and all required 
documentation turned in to E216 Field 
Hou e by 5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 15. 

For more information call 353-3357. 
The Canoe House located south of 

Hancher on the Iowa River will be open 
for canoe rental Fridays, Saturdays and 
Svndays from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. this fall. 

THE CANOE HOUSE is closed on after· 
noon or home footbal l games and In 
case of incl ment weather. For more 
Information call Recreation Services at 
3533494 or the Canoe House durIng sche· 
duled hours at 353·3307. 

The UI Ski Club will be having member· 
ship me tini very other week starting 
SepL 17, 121A SchaelYer Ha ll , at 8:00 p.m, 

The VI Lacro se Club will be holding 
practice today, Wednesday and Thursday 
at the field west of the Field House frorn 4 
to 6 p.m. 

Th. DI'. Sportsc\ubs column appean every 
Tue day. If you are Inlcrclled In having Infor
malion p rinted in thi colu mn contact Marc 
Jlona It 3113-6210. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED 

NEEDED 
troll ..... ! ....... 

TREASURER 

HELP WANTED 
WORK .TUDY posIIlon. typist. .a 
wpm, flexlbl. hoUri bttWHn 
~. Mondl)'- F.ldey. $4 .501 
hou •. 353-5e20. 

_1O'II _led. lunch and 
din.,., hou •• 354-80118. 354-3013. 

INSTRUCTION 

IHIATIII (ACUI'II!lIUftl ) 
INI TIIUCTlON 

Indlvldu.1 _nlonL 35'·11182. 

wr. T IlUlIe .lttro prt"" .nd 
group 1Iuo ... by ""elillid 
{nttructOfl for mOlt Instrument .. 
Cell 85'"'' I lor d .... 11 

ANTIQUES 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED 

Now ~ 'PPIIoIIIons 
(0, 9tucllr1' Benall 
~ .. , 

SHARP onlh_ 11c perlOn 
AppU .. l1cnI1II&7 be _ lor In- 010" <Iomonat •• • 

plcbd up In lion .. Fun prodU .... Cell SI ... 

AomQU~ SHOWI FLEA IIAIIKtT 
I'--~or-L_-.L.~-"~L--'---........J Aogau I ... High School, '-CItr • 

~""" ~VI"'" ndty, 6t9lembor 1 •• ~ 
_, AMOOIo'lo"" om.. .Itt, epm. 33&·15,3. 

AfftoelCl lor Hol,h lor FI1 _'T IIIIIVE _1 VOLUIIT!US _ lor ' h... lIoIIl .-

Danclrw I. BIIcJc· :I5,.,j2e5 

W ..... n. W ..... •• CtI"t.. FREE RlDi yoer lIucty 01 H,hmI " .. ' ...... L 3~3·~461 ·I---;mum.. 8uIc .,,_ Cw.. RHINI!ITOIIQ 'nd _ .... - '! 
• Feu T!OI ' W./1z jewelry.1 The Antiquo MIlt ItI1 

=~:":"'-------I I . , WITH 1III"IIIcIn'"'hma. _I.lly In 1 ~=======::= JlllDID 
-5. ~D Subjoc1l'e-eo Yll'1 old wi", • ClIo ClIo • Undii Sou,h Gllbon. ,~ dilly .• 

AlOIITIOII H ftVICf: Augull- Oc,obe,. MUll be 1 . lor _ pttft ..... '"MY 
low COIl ""I qu.llty ..... fl." ., IAFERIDI nonlmo'''. no' on .11e.gy IhOll 0' NOW toklng "udon, eppllcatlonl J ..... Coaly 
..... 1.1170. qu.lll1ed polionl: ullng lI .. oldS .egul.~V. Cell 1o, Iellemplcyrnonl. MUll be IfIO "-_I 
'2·'8 - olIO ••• 'lIbli. P.hI.cy 10'30 pm 2 30 3'~2'35. Mond.y- F,ldey. ,. wo.k, 10;3Oem-2:iIOpm.l 1Nt, I --
01 doC,O, • oHleo. coun .. llng Ind!- . -; am "om 81~m. Componlllion 1WO d.Y' per _k. Apply In ~ ... 
-.ldu.lly. ElI.blllhld elne. '913, FriAr' IItny ... II.btt _n. IMU Food Sorvl... 328 Sou1h CIn,on 
.. porllncld gVnocotoglll. WOM 
08!OVN Coli co'loCI, Bu •• ,op oul.ldo Vounk... 314-.111 
SI"22~. Dot Moh,.. IA 31 ....... 5 IIOTHEft'l Helpo." N.nnlto !AftN !XlIIA mOnlY helping • __________ _ 

- Llclnold _ Vork SI.II_cy o,ho .. by gl,lng pi...., .. Th ... 10 

-..-/'IOWIor .... 2.1 
,.,..101", 8i<lgarflll 

337·71011· 331-7175 

HAIR CARE 

-... , ... 
, .:.'§J~ 

conacaa umeua 
.t Thl Antiquo Mall 

107 ......... 
I'lANN'NG • _Ing? Tho Ho~ 1 '::::::::::::::::::::~ I-k. 1000Ing young IIdln 1o. Iou, houfl 01 ope .. 11m. IIch 
Prell oH .... Nltton,1 Tina of I ~ chlldcare and liQht houMkMpIng -..k ean Nt" you up 10 leO pet 
qu.IIIY Irwl .. ,1ons .nd 'CCIIIOrlto INOMOIIAI., couplto .nd group In _ Vo.k City ouI>urbs lie po~ mon,h. Peld in calli " ... hi""" 
1", dlsoount on ordt,.. with counMling..me .. hlll.bHt 'I'M of. family ror It .... 1 Of'll 1M" ... n you tOf Itt," montht Of 
prnentlHon 01 Itt" ad Phon. of ch.rgt 10 ailitudentl II the Room ~ boa,d ph ... good salary, you're • new donor, bring In this 

CHARLI!'S now toklng HAIIIfZ!. 511 \oWl A",nu •• grM' 
.pplle.lloM. Applv In per_.'02 h.lrcull. All now cllon", hili ",1c.1 ~~::~l()-6~~DI~IIy~~~ 
Sth Slrlll. eorllYlII.. 35'·7525 I. 

35'·1413 ""'Ingllnd _Ind. Unl ..... 1y CounHllng Sorvlco: '01 All I.mUIto ... lIutly "'_ed. Cell ed lor"" • ., .. 1$. Nol good wijh 
MAGIC'AN I M.U: 3~. Lau ... , :814-638-3451 otho, offers. 10 :~:3O T·F, fl.' WORK WANTED CHILD CARE 

M ..... ny oc .. 1Ion meg"". Will P ACfllor '~'''''s .vIII.blo at CHILDCAftf Jobl'l'1Il1lble: po~. SI1~~:Vc." 1'lA_ C!lIT!ft 
do amall or large plMitL ~12 Anl.nd Cr.ftl Fair, timl, lull· tim., t.mpor.ry through HOME HMlth Aide work wlntld . 

Room .nd boerd plul .. l.ry. 
338-5123, 337-5530. 

..c'. CHILD CAR! INFORMATION 
AND REFERRAL SER~ICES 

United W.y "U""cy 
0,337-1030 Sepllmbtr 1~ , lMO. 353-3111 /or Kldc ... Con .... llon .. CIII 3'8 elll 8100mlng'on 51. 

GAYlIN! 
Conllde,,,I.I. 1I ... nlng. 
Informational Ind ref.rral Hrtlk:e. 
Tuesd.y. Wed .. odlY. Thurld.y. 
Hprn 

353-1182 

IAIIC .nd I ~v.fICId 
~w~~rWo~. 
Women'. Con .... 35U:!e6. 

INOMOIIAL or group counll4lng 
tOf wom .... ' Women'. Cent.,. 
353.&205. 

WOMEN'I ~lIT!ft nMd. 
'YOfunttlrl. 35J.G65, uk 'or 
Cermon or Joyco. 

CUITOM IUTTONS IIADE 
0111 33fI.3058 

SOb'IIXIHon Bonanz. 

SU~IIT GROUPS FOIl WOllE": 

-Ant"rtcllll", Consck>\laness 
Railing for Whit. Women 

-a. ... u., 
-Black Women 
-IloVOfcod inri SopI .. Ung 
-FII Women 
-Formtr!y Blnerld 
-GeMr.I INUet Group 
...,Jo<,ori.., 
-uot>!Ina 
-Lesbian Mothert 

-l"~""<M'.a 
~GI)' 
-Non-JewIsh WOmtf't e.lm'ne 

Jewish Elperltnce 
-5lngloMo' ..... 
-Undotgfldu.1I Women 1&-25' 

Rtlltk>nlhlps wlIh Min 
~ndtlrg,lduat. Women 

Rtllllonshlpa .. l\h P ..... to 
-In, .... cl.1 RoIlllon..,lpa 
-Artlltl 
-Blended families andlor 

Relltlonshlpo 
-4.eduel. School 
-In1iml .. ReI.1Ionthlpo wi,h M", 
-Ovor~ 
-AolUrnong ,. Scl>ooI 
- Tho' .... 111 Hole .. 
- Women with Agoraphobll Or 

Socl.lphobl. 
-elt1ng Dl$OrOers 
- Women Who W,it, 
-AlldlngGroup 
-$plrltull,1Y 

IAU Women'l Cenl.r. 353-Q65 

::;In;,:Io:::'m:::o:;;lI::;on.:..-______ 
1
351-. 

DID YOI.I know coupl"' counNUng 
" ... II.blo lor oIud",,, .t ,h. R! GIIUR! O PhI .... cl ... Full or 
Unl",fIity Coun .. llng Sorvlc.? pen. tlmo. '0 p'O'IId1 pro_.1 
_'O_'_I_M..;U_ . .;,;353..:._4..;48;..4 _____ 

I 
.. rv,"" In ... rli hoepi1.1. 

UTWOLOGY- birth chanl.nd HotpIt.I.xptrlence preferred 
Int.rpr.tatlons 3S1.e904. StillY negotiltQ. Contact: ====c...:.:=='-__ I Admlnl.".tor 
YOGA ....... , 5~ 30pm W_hlngton CounIY Hoapi,,1 
Tuoodl)'l. 0' hm-l0t0m Frid.Y'. PO Bo.908 
.' 2pm-3pm Thu_yo. S- Wllhlng'on. IA 5231>1 
_k cl __ $25. 35'.&904. ,.&53-5481 
aft. mOOn, 

""1ft COLOII PllDeLEII? 
Cell Ved.po HlI .. 1yI1ngl 

338-'884 

NE!D F: .. uld5 For Your SluMnf 
Research? The CAC IS now lalClng 
application, lor R .... rch Grant. 
Stop by our offic. tor mort Info, 
lrd Floor. IMU. 

NEED CASH 
Mak. money RIling your cloth". 

THE SECOND ACT R!tAL! . _ 
off.,.. top dollar 

for your f,1I and wlntar dothet. 
Opon II NOON. CI" IIrst 

2203 F 51 ... , 
(Ac,au Irom Sonor Pabloa) _4 

SUCCI!"FUL In, lood '"t.uront 
I, looking for carNr· or*,~ 
11I11,.nt manlger One.,..r 
.xptrltH'1ce pr.f,rrtJd but not 
requlrld. Corn""lt"," .... ry. 
hNlttltnaurenc. and mlal. 
p.ovlded. 'Nt ... Iook;ng lor 
poopIo who ... willing 10 ..... . nd 
"'1IIQI1nrI mollvIII _10. M.II 
rtlUrnt to . Arb)"1 Roast a .. f 
flntou'''''t 20' Sou", Clinton, 
low. Clty.1A 522.a. clo Tom B ..... 
Otldline 9111188. PIt ... , no phono 
calli. 

WANn o: Paop~ '0' ed_ising 
gimmick prior 10 home foolblll 
g ...... Apply In peroon II Whl~i ... 
Waterl, SCM 11' AYWlU., CorJItwllle. 

LONRYf 
PI .... n oil 10 .,..".. II ...... ,..,.. .. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BARnNOER _ • •• Ii.bI. VOlUIIT!EM noodod II T ... ln 
ptr10n For Ihrft nights. week. Et.memary to Ulli1 Itudentl with 

W!DOINGS 

Tycoon I.C ••• II.bll 
lor afternoon wedding receptiona 

Phon. 337.S<O' 

Send b.1I1 _mo'o Dilly Iow.n, _ ... hlndlceps. Cell LH lINn. 
Bo. SE-'OIII, Room 11', 337-te33. 
CommunlcllUons Cent.r, low. RISPONSI I lE lema" anendlnl 
C'IY. IA 522~2. I., COdI. Repld. ho.l1h club, pon· 

IIIT!RNAnONAL IT\lDeNT\l H .... '~1531 
Guide 10 Grllncerd I.om FIJIH 
VISII. For detaill, lind $1.00 MAfNT!NANCE potl110R b.lI.bIe, 
(paH), Imm!nfltion Publications. .MPlrlence preferred. Lantem Perk 

• C." Cen, .. , 9'5 North 20th 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FI"E!" yoer old ,,"III 
corpor.tloR In Coralville nMdl 
515.000 to 535.000 In ...,'u •• 
clpllll lor _Ing end 
.lCpanslon. Preferrld Itock Plying 
15'1. IRtlfHl.nd bInIfltt to be 
loouod. W.ite Dilly 10 .... . 80. 
Sf\..17, 111 Communlcationl 
Cenll', low. City. IA 522~2. 

TYPING 
.... _.ma .. _ 
Typing papers, Ihe..,. 

Editing 

Xerox copying 
• n l'fie/ reduce 

U I. 1IarbI 1c . 
331-.2.547 

Da~ carw hamel. cent,rs, 
prllChoolllstlngl ' 
FREEoOF.cHAROE 

10 Unw.flity .t!.ldents, faculty and 
IIIN 

KIOCAR! CONNECTIOIII 
ChikfCliri Ref'HII St",I~ 

Openings Iislad lor d.,"rI 
hl)tnll, ,*,ttra. prtlChooli. in
you.·homo .m .... C.II "'.&1188. 

LAUII!l'S Child Ce .. Re,. ... 01 
SeMc. offtrt 1M In'ormation 
Openings 'nyllmo. 33fl.2030. 

SHEPHEAO 01' THE LmL~ ON~' 
PrllChool hal 1.11 openings. 

Ail aspecll of 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

emphal.ed. 
IndlvM;iualizid programs. 

Ce,I M.ry RoIch .. "" 
331_ momlng .. 
354-1282Ift.moon •. 

WIll DO cIIlld CII •• • xpo,leneed. 
n.r UI Hosp!\lI, Inflnta, toddllrl, _1. 
PETS 

P.O. Bo. 515891, Colla. TX 15251. A_u., C."I,II1o. Apply In 
----------1 NOW hl,ing d.y. "'I'Umo. prop po""n. 8.nI-4:3Oprn, MoodlY' AKC Regist .. ed Mlnl.tu" 

%=~~S~~~C":s';' ~uneh cool<: Aloo . p,~ tlmo nigh' Frid.y. EOEIM. WOIIDII .. MIllIS SchnlU." pupplto. BI.ck. bl.c'" 
.P ...... I G,oWlh ·LII. C,.... cooks Apply bIIw .. n CLERICAL work ... noodld. pon· ........... n... Ii",",. Top bloodline. 
'RI18'lonohl'~ lCo"p~ IFlmllu 2pm.,'l:3Opm. Mood.y .Thu.sday. ,I ... work. "".Ib~ houri. M.II 2~ n-. a 'Id ' .:..,-3:.';; ... ..:3;.:72:...';;223=. ____ _ 
Conlilct ·s.,r';-uII G.~h Ind' low. RI"" Pow.< ComponJ. EOE. Mllllr. 35408837. ;.;;~:~g BRENNEIIAN seeD 
Problems ·Promoio ... IIIIH. C.II NOW hi"ng ".~ limo bI~Ind"s. PllAft llACIST • fin CENTER 
33&-3671 ... nlng • . Apply be_ Full or po~. 'I .... MUI' be willing . 1-1718 ....... Troplcll r,..,. POlS end Pot 
TH! CRISIS CENTER oflor1 2pm.,'l.3Opm, Monday -Thllfldly. 10 work tomI nlgh"'nd suppllto. pot grooming ,500 III 
Informlltion and r.f.rrals. thort low. RiYtr Power Company EOe. ~tnd1 Call Mr. Wlber. SU. Lett ..... r....,met. ~k:ltlont. AVIf"IUI South, 331-8501 
tlfm counHI'ng. lulcide EARN txtra money, saU Orug, Muscatine. 31~2e3-2281 d_rt.UonJ, thnn . • rtietH, FIt!:!: dog: two )'Hf old Springer ::::0. ~~~1~~~!.~Of guar.Rte-d not·to-run pantyhoSe, AUOfO VISUAL R.lOuroe F .. ~r==~ble mi. Insul.ted doghoull with 

28 cok),.. grllt opportunity. AtaJI\lntl: p.n- tlml univerlltu dishes, .tc. Cell 82&-6430, .nytlme 
opportunities. Cl1l351.oHO. ThouHlldl 0' women on campus. ........ .IoJ__ U '1 ~alli' In Medical 
Inytime. 51 s.M6-3823, coUet, 1ft" 5pm. ltu~"''IIt posmunl. ",utt be and Ltg.1 work Two I.rge ltt"A"" AS, 20 gallon 

ty.il.,.. Iftlfl"lOOfll. Assist with 15,..,.. .. cretarlal 'lIPIfltnc. aquarium, .11 accessoriel! Call 
"'OFlSSIONALPHOTOORAPHEft. VOCAUST nMded . lless .. ng. ,oulina doportmlf1l1l ope"tions 331.&821 
Weddings, portraits. portfolios YOCIllst needed for working band. Ind JOmI productlon Icllvi"n. ...c.. ________ _ 
Jon VI1\ All",. 354-9512 .ft" 5pm CeIl33H64' Apply In _ l1,h. DI-.lsion 01 FUN Pm: B.by lerrot •. S20 Mch 

DovoiopmonIOI O,SlbIll,Ito. QUAUTY typing: Manu .. ,lplS, 354·12'8 o,88f1.24OO 
81RTIIRIGHT WOAK STUDY.Llb AsoI.,.nI Unil'lflily Hospltol SchOOl. Room Ih_. PlPO""'; romInco 

Pregnant? ConfidentlllI suppon wanted. Nild rnpon,lble, r.li.ble 5-2n, bttwM" 8arn .nd ":3Opm languages, Glrman. Beth, FRIEE to good home, two y .. r old 
.nd ,oot'ng 33H665. W. ce.. l1uc11r1l lor dloh ... ohlng . on Sept.mber 11,12 Ind '5. .:..'.&43-=.:534::.:.:8.:... _______ 1 g.ey lUlry m.lll_t •• ed) "I, 

.ulocllving and lab dutill. BegiR. shotl. 351~140. 
"'EGNANCY UanNa, no Sepltmbe. " $4 251 hou •. C.II PART· nliE/IUII·,im. C.N.A. WOIIO P ....... ng. Eloperll .... ln 
oppoin'"""t _ry Tuesd.y ~. pooIlions .,11I.bll •• 1I.hlhs. legal typing. """uscrip" .nd 

I RITANNICA 1m 
Recwtt or o5d, 

Hlunled Bookshop 
faioCl'ed , 520 W .... lngt .. 

9o"""",m deity 
337·_ 

GREAT lOOKS 01' Wl!1T!'" 
WOII LD, 54 '''''' ...... Sot25. 
H.un,ed BookShop, .otOCllld i1II 
WuIIlnglon, elm-
8pm dilly. 33702916 

,M2 30 ,00umo. cloooic brown,. 
.1 oncyclopodil B'It1Ini<I. 1110 
_ . $900. 33fl.1542. 

BOOKS 
20f FOIl UFETlIIE 

YIP, W'I "II Paper""" PIftI. 
gu.ranteed for JOlol' Ifltirllifltin 

1o, 2Of. Why? W. don', know 
R!LOCA TED H.unlld -.... 

520 Wlshlngton 
F.M prlv.l. prlrklng 101 

for our Yisllo" 

EASY N!W LOCATIONI 
.... - ","" 7 .,.. 

AlioCI,ed H.unted Boolllhop. 
, 520 Washington, 331.2991 . 
Bookl. mopa, recorda. ctloioo. 

Open 362 daY' "" ynr. V". open Sundays, '00 

CHESS 
CHESS books end Mil T.oeII. 
H.unlad 8ool<ohop. rllocI1od. i1II 
W .. hinglon. hr1>--epm do",. 

COMPUTER 
NEW Commodo" com"" ... "'" 
IetWr quatity print., Word 
pr ...... ng, ._d.h .... Ole. boio 
In. Matti. f'I&IOMbit off ... 
361-8390 • .,,,,Ing •. 

AI'I'lE It PlUS, ",.rnol dril'lllll 
rnon~o' lit $4fllJ/ 080 35'.Q7~ 
Mlk • . 

1111 PClr. color mon"or. 300 Boud ~ 
Into"",1 rnodIm. BuJc "r1f\d91. 
joystick. IOfIIIlOhw ... ~ 
ott.,. 351-4Il00 .ne' 5'00 

CHAUFFEURED LlIlOUSINE Ihrough Frld.y. 10-1. em"", Lenl.m Pa,k Cer. Cent ... 915 r_.ch p.po" . Cen m.k. 
TOUl'llnd aU occuJoM. Hourly Gmdrhln Clinic, '227 Nonh PERSON, odd jobl, pamt ICr'pinQ, North 20th A.,ue, Coralvill.. .r,..,gemtntl to pick up and "'OS 331.&'33. o.obuqUl S, ... t. 331-2,,1 mlk. up wood. minimum 10_ Apply In penon. 8Irn-4:3Opm. del""'. 045-2305. local 
====:::..-----1 .... TISFIED with you' bl~h COnl,oI 81 ... 2551 Mond'r- F,Id.y. EOEIM. IEIT o rnCE IfRVIC!I 

FOR SAL!: Champton sired 
Cock" 5ponlll pupa. AI ... 
Dlimllions. ]111-&42·3016. TERIlINAI., 80 columns • ..". 

only. iIOO BMld, R5-232. with CIIIIo, 
TWO 7' boe COfIIIrlc' .... MIF. SiIOO MO. _8, _ing. 

AIIATEUR ,;nge" (non ... ders. mIIt."j?" no'. c ..... 'o tho Emma PART. TIllE nigh' help nNded I", WORK lTUDY help ... nlad. lie. 
100'): Join Cbo<oIII_ CIMoIca~ tloldm.n ClInic 10' W......, lor !HI end S-._..,1lIS. MUll be p,~ 01 tho unlv.fIIty-n. .. 'It QUIIIty IypIng, word procoulng. 
popullr choru$, sociability, information lIbout cervical Clpt, abl, to work weekmohts and Department. A.c.ptlonist for Iront bookkllping .nd notary seNICft. 

=~~:':~~I' .xpen diaphragml and others. p.nners w-"endt through fa" and winter. o"ic. needed. Prefer 3-4 hour AiuonatH prim. e~g.ncies 
1;30-8 3Opm, First Mennonh. welco"... 337·2111. Appty after 7pm, Coralville 8urger bloekl of lime. $4 QO( hour. CIU welcome. NNr downtown. 

plus! pol •• w,th CIQI; $2OIlI Hell. 
An .. 9:30pm. 331_ 

WANTED TO BUY 
Chu'ch. I.am Sepl .... be' 2 Inlo.· RAPE ASSAULT HARASsMENT ;,:KI::,:ng!!.... ________ 1 "'JU"'dv".,.;353-"""5664;.;;.;. ______ 1 lOIm-H)I'm. 33fl.I57~. 
""'llon.' .. n .... ".llon. 338-'252. R .... C~II. Un" NAIINIEI EAST ha Mo,her·. NEED IOmoont 10 cilln houll PHYL'S TYPUIO .UYINO cl ... rlng.1Ild other gold 
eveninga. ~ (.M hou ... , Helper joba available. Spend an 1-6pm Frida~ Ifternoons. AIIO, 15 YUrt' .x".rience. .nd .llVer. 8TlPM'SITAM" , 

TWO dodlce,ld -.I ~ 
fu llsc' ....... compMl1l. Sound 
Cov9r Ind Nortlco O&c:tlphOI'MI 
.110 .,.Ilable 354-1001 iWl'lo' 
doll'U" • 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IRIOOE: CUUlledul, bridge .. citing VII' on lho ea.t Coal. blbY'lt1 .. Se'urd.y .. ."ings.· IBM Co.fOCllng SoIoc1.lc COtNS. '07 S o.obuque.354-'95(I 
g'oup _king new mombefl. C.II CONFIDENTIAL =r;;,~~v:' ~~~c~~ .. n. 338-4563. __ T.:.;VflI=W:::ri1:.:;·:;;··e,:33H=::;:II9S=· __ 1 TURN _" Clfd.lnlo ceoh. CANON AE·' .. I", 'h ... lin .... 
'*ry. 35'.Q21' . 0' lOnda. PIIEGNANCY COUNI!LlNO 825. Livlng"on. _ Jo,oey 07038. IlAIYSITTI!RS _ SoMdly COLONIAL PAftK Peylng III. pticII lor colllc,lon.. Huh. tripod. "'.u. 0Itt •. 
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.. YACUUII CWIIII 
Reasonably Priced .. ·.V_ 

425 10th Avenu • • Coratwille 
(Ac .... lrom ",I Poll Office) 

351·1453 
Siuderil OiscOIInls 

IA 50'25 $'5-I18,.fiIO. 1n,.",,...lIons. lu,u .. ,rond. For Un_ty 01 ..... Civillon 01 OOOOWILl INOIIITRI£t. _, 
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.ITTO OWl MOTORCYClE 
n_1 I TV' 1"1 YAIIAHA 400, IU= rock ~ TIIIf:~. 0 "",n. '. 

....... tnicrO'NI'leI. Ippll,ncw, IItd roUbir. low miles, 715; 1872 
..... !tu .. 337.tOOO. Y,m"', '00. IIkl _. low mllH. 
• -.. _" ________ 11375 !l6I.osee. Moltl 8. nk for 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
-----1 WAITED 

1 =I~~ '3'5. two dQOr . 0 .. 
I ~~ion~ millag" •• celttnt 

ROOM FOR REIl 

QIII!T. IplCQUI. CiON. ponlolly 
furn,,**, room. Ihar, kltchenl 
ba"'. 1175. III ",,1"1 .. Includod • 
Septombor r .. t paid. Do", 
338-4774; _logs, 338-2035 4011 
SoUIh Dubuque No 8. 

DI Classifieds 
Don 
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337~, 1"1 "17 Mazda, p,-"ium 

ClOl! IN. "'rnilhodlil1jllo. 't45/ 
month. 338-3418, days, 338-0m. 
evenings. 

ROOMS. 't~ month, utiho.. 
paid. close in. CIU353-0174. 

II!lUX! !100M 

ChOice west &ide Iocttion neer 
new I.w building Large privlt • 
room with own r.frigerl1or. Share 
kitchtn and beth . • ,f utillU .. 
Includod. On bu.II ... Ilundry. 
S205. 35I.044I. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
CHfE~fUL two bodroom 
opon_t In buement of houoo 
two block. from ClrnpUI; $345, 
Ulililits Incluct.d ; 337~185. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom wilh gJ:f • • 
tireplJCe. portlbl. dishwn~, N:., 
$440 plus utilities, on enl side. 
Avlll.btrt now, P.II Ok. Ad No. 41, 

. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

IIUST .. cril~. 14.65. lurnlllled. 
IllIt .t ~2S0, Of rent 331-822: • . :~_!He (~A~~:'~."" FA'''NO Wlndj.mmer II, blICk, i '!: ~I. job. new 1" .. ,lor. ADVlu"'-. 

Mexican, 1'''' KAWASAKI 125 • • ~c.lllnt condition. California Clr, Abov, ~ , -{ 
Chl_ lood. condition. only 4500 milt •. 5250. book 11 $8500 Ilrm 54rlou, buyers 6AR6ER 'HANfE~ t l( 

'1----------1 Dook 1.lop"""". SIS 337-7820. only. 354·2515. -:v NEW ClABBIA!O ADI arl piiOld 
IIAPR~~IE'. fill r.cI , ell)' you· 1t7t SUZUKI GS425. Iolring. 1t7t 1101, 14.000 milM. maroon 0 () Ah _ ~ 11 tho bon,,", 01 ... column 
Iic' o:ond,Uon'. Fr" Ptltil1jl Zoo. hllogen light, now roor llro, corMInlblt ... ctlleflt cond,tQn. l?ill; ~ ~_ -:: ~tll . 

I(COND AVENU! ~Cf 
COIlAL'IIU! 

0 .. bodroom/ $210. two bodrooml 
1320, Includn heat and w •• r. 
Oul ........ o",t,.., parking. on 
bU$Ii,.. 10 ~tlis Ind ClmpUI. 
no plio. _7 or 338-3'30. 

_ITANT MANAGER WANTED 
lOr dtfUIt. two bedroom 12·pIt" on 
wtll .Ido. _ we,., pold. U", 
new ecCOmmodltJonl, renl 
rlducld accordingly. Can 
338-4306. 

NeW ClABBIAED ADB Ir. placid 
It ,h. bot1om of the column. 

~~:..:~:::on::..." p_ro_pa_nY_M_"~ __ t' _1 MOBILE HOME 
FOUR bodroom, fully lurnl.hed. FOR SALE 
clun, SPaciOUI. new carpel. 
d..nwuher, washe,' dryer 
av.ll.bl ••• mp~ offst, ... par1l;ing, I1IE BERRY FAR ... SInd Rood hllmet. "" rick Ind bickrlllL 55700. 351.13-14. (If!' {,r ~""" ::: 

~ Mlk. off .... 354-11578. Ell 
\171 DATSUN 3'0. 2-door. tow ~ -:::, I APARTM 
milHgl. good condillon 351-38()j1 ~.. r _, -. 

'MIID1800Y AUTO PARTS 1t71 I1AZOA GLC,~r.need. ! ~ ~ t: FOR RENT 
itaIM wortc. $1501 belt o".r , b ' 

IOWA CITY YOOA CfNT!~ 3544780 I~er Rpm. , ~ II ~ 
- • ~ -~ I t i .... TT!AI!S. llinors. ",.ml1o... 111011"0' OLC Spon ••• ctl'--t - - . ~....l.. . ....I!MfNT aport'"""t. oIldlng lw· YIIr. I:xper,.n....,.. "' ruct on Wit,' pumps. tlrtI, ruM pumpt. -. " ..,.1 ~ .. glill doors. pnv811 pltkJ, ~ry 

Starting now. CaU Barber. Welc:h New, rtbulh or used Allow.S condition, no rust, 80,000 miles. 3B , o· • • ' . ( warm In wlnt.r. $350. 337-3703. 
Or inlorma'Qn, 354-8794. 1'0. "r. BIll'. A",o Plrt., "PO. $'1195. 35'·2'58. -. _ OJ 33HI030. 

"---------- 336·2523 1174 DATSUN B210 Halchboc'. =SU:':Bc.:I.!T=::'Ia-rg-I-tw-o-bod-r-oom-.-c-toto-

HEALTH & FITNESS TIM'NG light, .ngln •• nalyzer. 86.000 mUtt, good around town in. downtown kx:ation. Cllan, 
1 80th mint Gill now. laW! on auto car. $525 or bv.t 0''''. 337-9248. MlF to aha" three bedroom lafge, m.ny cto .. tl. HIW paid, 

repair bills. ~"576 1. YW Bug, run. g'lIt, zippy apartment with two t~lles, newer '.undry '.cililiet.. 331.1128 
DIn C!NTE" li1tae C8r for .fOund town I 33&-7991 ~;~, nea351~C::~:- rent FANTASTIC two bedroom condos, 

Woight IoII_ent Program C Iftlr 8. ..-.- .. .., .Ido 1000tlon, wlt.r paid . 
Dlily Pttr Coun .. hng AUTO SERVI E SH °A 12 d' Ith ,h 

810 C i101 11n RENAULT leGa" front whlel ... E 1 up ,. w ree guys. near h05pllll .nd new law 338-::Se drive. new IIr ... ec:onomk:.I. own bedroom. sh.r. kitc~. living buikhng C.II ~174. 
~ room. beth .nd garage. S120f 
, -:~==.: .. :.:F,:StI=:70:m:-:,:,p:m::;lr-~niif~wn-~(1 depend.bI •• AM/FM CUMn. month. ClII t-381.3540. ONE. bedroom, Coralvi"e, '* , Ten AlITI 354-&576. ,nclud .. wa,.r. laundry. portoil1jl. 

Dmn, u~-r, Owner 1M3 HONDA Civic. ~oor sedaFl. MALE. own room In nie.l.rg. No pets 351.2.15 
• -,.. Ipln_t In Coralvill •• on bu"I... :::.=::..;::.;..:..;..:..;.-----

err .. IU "I TIUI 
UftAL HWI AT 

YUSIDE 
2 ..... 

T,WIlh'1MI 
StMltI 

from 

·Z40/mo. 
I Bus Rou,. 

quill neighborhood 67&-2606. lolt 
----------llr" =-------DUPLEX THREE. bedroom ttau .. , IOUttt .. 1 

low. City, one car garlQl. Near -----------1 Pirk" IChooI1iand shopping 
VERY nice up and down dup". in 
, .. ldenUal.rM. Gar.g •• nice rard 
with Pille. dishwasher, ctntfl lir. 
wro hookups, Nt·ln kitchen, jUlt 
painted. W-'.,. paid. share 
lawnetr •• $475. Ad No •• , 
k.,..loOl Proptr\y M'negement. 
33e-e288. 

;;~;~~t'll2 bath, newly 
~11~~ to bus and I ~~. soao Hopot •. 

LOWEft .... 1 duple •• hlrd .. ood 
1100,., Ipplianc.t. oHstr .. t 
PlrI<ing. S280/ mOnlh plus utlllt .... 
rtferene ... 354-1027 or 629--58Oe. 

AvaUlb'" Oc,ober , 5 337-4865 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOUSE for .. ~ I" Katonl. Sm.1I 
btdroom, large yard, garde". 
doubt. gil • . On conU"t. 
S18!500. lOw dOwn pa:(fnent 
331-1988 .tt.r 3pm. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE Sale, nalural 

diel products. 
Herbs and Spices. 

Massage and balh oils. 
Largest selection 

vitamins. 

-s.m.. . "-in .I\IC. - &-apood. AMIF ... 1"10 CHIIt,.. 51SO. 353-5301 doyl. 338-7566 1WO bodroom . .... V"lt .. poid. 
• T"Qt\lp'· C"""rYtor,.ir $4100 firm. SN 10 Ippretl.t.. .venlngs. located on d"d"""d str .. t, no 

c( c;:r:!~: ':~~OI '1 354-,INI,,76al'A,"MjINN 0 ..... grNt QUIET feml" nonlmo\l;er to Ihm pets. S3'OI month , 337·7078 
> ;;;:;";'.O?M' four bodroom dupl ... 51SO plu. IIIIOADWAY CONOOS 

" •• ,"' u.ra" :~:t;;.,,;"- or offer. Ah., SpIn, ulillties. CaH Sandi It 337...&560 1/2 MONTH'S RI!NT FRe! 

• tbuIe·F ... PaRi .. 
• 0Iympi< Swimminl Pool 
41 Co-.d Emci .. 

Facililia il 
Natural foods. 

Sandwiches, ice cream. 

' wh~ 
706 Soulh Dubuque 

(Two blockf from Post Offict" 

n c-dal1Itn. "'* l Ifter 8pm. lIrg.lnd tmllI, ,II two bedroom., »..... 1'74 VOLVO. eompillely mojor Ipp""neM. wllk·ln clONta, 
(I...---~~-~--~I rolurbl.hed. good mlloog4. 51400/ NEED privlCY? Lorg. clrpeled lorge bl~nIH. centrll Ilr and 

best ofter 351.()432. bedroom. near campus. grot h.lt, Ilundry facilit~ ctoll to 
CURT IlLACK AUTO 

Rep«lr hili alfordllbt. rates. 
jump tI,no. lowing. 

354-0080 
1516 Wlltowcreek Drive 

neighbOrs, well furnflhed. I t.reo, two mlln bul routlS, n •• t to 
i ~':'~'Y~L 187. 4-door Ndan VCR, rnlc:rowave,$175. Hurtyl K.Mart and futurelhopplng plnl 
. I:~~ ~ditlon, ,13001 354-5ot72 In Iowa City. CIII 35A.()699. 

. 354·2IIQ2. RESPONSflLE nonsma .... throe TOWNCAEBT "". one bodroom. 
bedroom house, 1135 pluS $295. H/W p.id, Ih. laundry. bus. 
3311-SQ21. no pot. 351 .2.'5 

ROOMMATE MALE.. own room, two baocq from 

L-_3_5_4-_4_6_00_' _oJl TRUCK ~f:e~1801 monlh. wlt.r paid. 
_
_________ 1---------- WAITED TWO bodroom ape~rnent. 'hird 

SMASHIMQ two bedroom n.lr 
Unive'llty HOSPlils and new l.w 
Building Oishwasll.r. ptrkmg, 
WID on premises. air. A.uonlblt'! 
338-4774. 1111 CHEVY Silverado 112 ton, ___________ 1 roommal, needed, Ihar. room, 

Suburban truck! w-oon. V.e 350, lET us htlp you lind • roommatl. fern.I •. nonsmok.r, AC. 
Stals sf ... runl good. new Call 33&-3101 dishwllh.r. microwave. Benlon __________ 1 carbUrotOf. grell ACI .... ,.r. Stli. :::::..:::...:.=------- 1 Manor. 5140 354-B233. 

- n.w $22,000, estlmlted lOin 'Yalu. SHARE two bedroom '!J.nrn.nt, 

SPORTING GOODS BENTON MANOA 

• Air CooIi .. S,..tom 
IIF ... Ilc:" 

Stop by , .... u 

337,,3103 
2411 Bwy. , lut 

()pc:n Da;Jy 9·7 
Sa,. 10-5 
Sun. 12·5 

fW!l. bedroom, close 10 hospital 
and law ~~~Ol, HIW paid . •• undry 
~~." 337-2118. '-;1 bootl. NordIca 10M, .ny 

I1IIOnabit offlt accept.d 
!54-957&' 

'1t~OO. like to .. U fill II $1400 10 0f'I busllne. laundry flcllities. fully WANTED: lAlle or f,mal, 
first comer. Set .nytlme.t carpeted and fumiihed. r.nl $1451 roommale, three bedroom 

T .. o bodroom •. WID hOOkUpe. 
w.,king dIStance 10 hospital. offl' tr"' p.rklng , $395 338..Q940, 
IYtnl,.gs. SU8lET large one bedroom, close 

In, downtown location. CINn, relocated Haumed 8ook$hOp, 520 month pluI112 .lectrlclty lpanment, AC, It78.lowl~ IUlno" 
__________ 1 WIIh'l1jIton Colt 337·2996. =338-::..:7.:.'2:,4::.. ________ 1 : .. :;':;no::.r.;,:33::;,7-B:::26:::9 _____ _ 

C TS 354-'MOS. 9om-9pm. 7 days. PROFESSIO~~U ORAD, shor. BEAUTIFUL, ",Icl"".",,"","nt. n IE 1110 OATIUM King C.b pickup, two bedroom epartmenl Ont block CIOM In, S135, lhar. utllill'" 
----------I5-speed, a.,OOO miles, new paint from new I.w school, own room, 351~239 or 354-8195. 
WE I Hawk..,. footbaU .nd btttery, roomy cab, topper. mICrow ..... , $193 and h." utIlities 
,,~~- .... y g ...... 351-21211 .veryth,ng In GREAT 5H~PE. 35' ·7117. lIIF.thlle hou .. with grid. o .. n :; .. ~.~~.~ ~~ -"~~~~~~-I S3100 351.(1708. tvtnings. ' . f~_ bedroom OUiet, m.tur. 
( :YI Nwd rtanltudent SHARE room. spaciOUS. clost, "- nonsmok.r Sycamore Mill. 

QUIET two bedroom on Expr_ la~ge. I'Nlny cloMt •. H/W paid, 
busHne, Owner uPltairs, gOOd '.undry ltellttles. 337.1128. 
service lik' new, 'pplllnc.t. H/W 
furnished . Garage plul lot. Some au SOUTH OODGf: 
pets ecctpt.blt Call Anne .t Thr .. bedroom. H/W Includllcf, 
35t~ or 354-50444. orfstrwt p.rking. '.undty fKUrtin. 

ON! bedroom cottage, utititifl 
paid. $365. 337-3703. 337-8030. 

$500. Oa)'>: Smith HBgenbirg Clltk 
'AsSOCi.tes R •• I~~~, _3S1..o123 , 
uk 10'GorY. ~~er >pm. 338-2680 

2 BEDROOM 

$24,900 
• 10% DOWN • NO POINTS 

OAl(WOOD ofFen lUll! extral: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping 
• laundromal • On Bu. Rout. 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom condominiums 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
with washer/ dryer hookups 

lin Artcr,tt. UJl70. Sunr. 
Court Two bedroom. Jludy, 
Ipecious .UIChen. frlg, ltoV't, 
w;ndow AC . • ltUlIenI condition. 
~pr.iHd .t "2.000. ¥w .1l1eII It 
II j .000. Coli 354-4623 Inll 5:30. 

OUAUTVPlUS 
LOWEST PAICn ANYWHEAf 
'986 '4' wide. 2 Br .• $,O.IHO 

'988 ' •• 703 Br., $13,910 
'986 16.80 3 Br .• 111.lIII0 

Used U 'I . Irg stlectJon 'rom 
&3600 

UsId 12 .. Ido'. Irg. atIec1lon Irom 
$'500 

Frtt delivery, lei up, bank 
financing 

HORKHEtMER ENTERPRtSES 
,-,ighway 150 South, Haz.lton IA 
6Q6.tl 

1~2-5965 
Open 8-9 dilly. , o.e Sun. 
Cotl or dto"'· SAVE S$$ ALWAYS 

1171 12J160 Shtff'eld. central.Ir. 
new cerpet. shower. wlsherl dryer 
Beautiful court. builin.. S62OO.' 
offer. Julie, 354·7050, IVenlngs 

Y!RY nic. ' •• 70 !\om. II W"t.rn 
Hilt.. Thr .. bedroom. AC. 
flropilCl. dl ...... h.r. WID . 
OVldoor dICk Mult MIl. Nogoti· 
Ibltt _pm. 354 .. 354. o~.r e. 
845-2405. 

MOVINOI "UII llil. 12,60 
Plrkllllle, CIA. Itrg. deck with 
shed. mlkl .n oHer. 354-7283 

MUST SELL: 1874 UblrI)'. 14,65. 
Two bedrooml, one blth, windOW 
ai, conditioOlr, c.lllng fin. 510 .... , 
re' "gerlIOr, WID. bUllint. 
e"cellent conditIon. Wnllfn HUll 
Coli 3'1HI4&-2898. 

1'77 CHICKASAW, 14).70, Ihr .. 
bedroom, FLA, CA, mllor 
awlt.nees, In WISI.rn HIIII, 
$9()001 v.ry nlgotiab .. C.II 
845-2777 

OREAT pllce l Low prlce l Ten 
minutMi from Clmpus Two 
bedroom 828-e7,1 

1171.12)(80. two Mdroom, washerJ 
dryer optlon.l, $38001 bel offer. 
354-6327 

tows~~.~ loo~tbelt~lt~ t~k!I"II .. ~Renooo===b=It:._I :::::_::;:::;;;:_ 1 ~tl-'-It;ft. -Ac, parking , '135 busllne Computlf. mic,ow''''', CI~ Andy~5661. 135'-'-'-_'.,. ________ 1 gard .. ",1<1. 1209 plu. ulilitin 
POOL. centrel .Ir, large yard. 
I.undry, bUI; two bedrooms. 1340 
Includes w.t.r. l51 ·2.tS. 

NO. M ION AIRE COURT, 12.85. 
wash.rl dry.r, .11 appli.nces, AC, 
Clrport, e.c:ellenl condition, best 

TWO bedroom In Cor.lvttl • . clost o"er, rnult NIl 338-98.7 att ... 

AUTO DOMESTIC CHRISTIAN famal .. n'" anoth'r 351-B335. lYonlng,. 
MIllE nonstudent footblill ticketl roommat • . Own room. good 
MIdtd for klwa Stale gam. ASAP. locltion , pool, mIcrowave, $120 

to Hy.Yft. 1·1 12 baths, heltl w.ter , Spm 

lurnllhad , &3751 month. 351 .. 6Ia. MOllet Roan: 1813 FAIRIoIONT .... 70. three 

338-3=:::::'58::·'--______ ·1 WANT to buy usld/ wr.cked co'" ~90. 
LAAGE on. bttdroom. firepllcl, bedroom, window . Ir, Ihed, on 
olk lloors. bay windOWS. ctoto. MOllda'f-l'1tda, 11 am--6 pm bushno 845-2962 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS IVlillbl. now. 351-Bln. Saturda, 1~ SUNRISE VILLAOE. 'wo bedroom, MUOtwo nONtudenlllck.tJ to Iruc\l;l 35,-631" 628~971 (toll ROOMMATe wanted, grad 
sny homo lootball gam. Also. two I ... ). ~" I TWO bedroom, unfurnished c:ofldo e.callent condition, cwnlrll .ir. SICkttI to ~~~"'l'. Itudenl Of preferred. Share two ~roo", n 
"",.1IJdonL ... , -8627 WESTWOOD MOTOAS. buy. 1111, older ho .... Sumrn~ Stroe,. AC. · 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE lor ron,. AC. dilhwlshe<, Soda, 1-4 relrfgellior. WID. g ... tovo. ===c.:::.:..::.:=-'-___ I trade. Hoghway 6 W .. ~ Coralv,11a WID. hilt Included. $200. Coli 
wuno: Four low .. Iowl State 354-4'~ 354-06811. 

mlcrowav •• dose 10 hospilll.nd 337-6373. I...,.. mwsegl. 
With central air, forced air hea~ Combus, on I.C buslino. Coli Call Dr coma visIt our mOlld 712·225-5355, colllCt 

~~~~~ ... ~ ",iecI IEAO AUTO SALES buys, Mli.. I TWO molt" Ilrge lurnllhed 
."....1-, .... lor ~ irides. 1117 South Gtlbert COndO, on builine. near campus, 

dishwasher, drapes and garage. 338-2.,.7. 354-3412 at 201 Oabrood vmaie EXCELlEIlT cond'tion l Reducod 
SU8L£T IIrgt three bedroom. Price' 12x60, Amanl AC. WfD. two 

Located on the west CaITlpUS - C_ in. downtown _lion. bodroom. Insullled Sklnlng. 10,7 I£ftN nonstudent 'lek.ta .... Ied. :354-48::.c::.::78:.... _______ $'55 plul 337-1358 
tows Stall gomo. Brlln. 35'-3823, FOAO F1II1a. 1lIII0. good Shipe, three minutes from """,nla fence paid. Ilundry lac,htles. 337·7t28 I """'."""fl ~ ".... • J 0............ conllict possible. 336-1499. 

ro_ I Sc· Clean. 'argo, many cioset •• - ~... _, ( . ~ COULYIUI _ . on bus rou" S38OO. 

~~::....--------I run'''1"/ well . TII.pho .. 
TICKETS lor 1I1e: One or two 35" U97 
fOUncJ..lrip .Ir to SIn FrlnCtsco, 1 •• 2 PONnAC J.2000. lutomatic. 
.wing 9I2a. rtlurning 1015 
354-1387. rT\Iny new parts, good c:ondltion, 
~:::::''-----~-:--I 13tOOloffll 354-e866. 
WAmO, four nonstudenl tickets 

, 10 IOWI Slita Gtme. $25 each. Astc 
IorRory . ~tse 

1171 PONTIAC VontUII. 307 
IUlOmatlo, powtr st .. rlng, fOur
b.rtel. dual e.hauI\' runl well , 

--------1 83,000. SSOO ~ 

MOVINS 
010 IIO'IINO SERVICE 
Ap.~ment oiled lolds 

Phone. 33e-39OQ 

MOVING AND HAUL .... G 
Et:ptritnctd work, good puces --Oavld, .nytirM 

1171 MONTE CAALO, 82.000 
miles, AC, ma\l;. rlMOR.ble 0"" 
351-3390 . .... II1jI •. 

1171 PONTIAC Grand PriJi. ,mall 
V-lI. PS. PO. At. PW .... 11 main
t.ined. one OWMi'. New 
tflnsmtulon, Wlt.r pump, R~.nl 
brlkn, e .. hau.\, tirH. battery, 
Plint. vinyl to!' S2500 ~ 
after.OOpm ----------1 lin FOAO, lu'omllle, AC. power 
IMtst Windows. C!'UIII, AWFM. 
new br.k ... good coo,htion. 
51100 337 .. m. _Ingo. STORAGE 
1M2 CHEVY CO ... llor •• -door. PS. ___________ 1 PB . 1i~, AC • • uto. cruill. 60.000 
mlloo. cloon. 53300. CotI337·23(U 
1".,8pm ITDIIAIIE·$TOAAOE 

WtnI-wartP'lovse units hom 5')110' 
IJ.Stoto-At, OJII 337-35Ot1 1171 PlVMOUTH V"'ln~ "'no 

well, $4QO Of best off". 337·5121 
---------- 111101 5 30. 

GARAGE/PARKINS 
'AImO: _ to ronl gollge 
1ipICI nlar c.mpul to , tor, 
_bl". ~2526. 

IlUDlNT -. garagl to ront 
s.,tlmtlor- " 8)'. CIII ... nlngs. 
"'2186 

,----------------.. 

1173 DODO! Chorge<. 57.000 
lletu., milw, ~ry good shape. fin • 
• 1 ..... depondlblt. $I 000. 
351_ 

1810 HORlmN, 39.000 miiol, 
52500, gOOd COndition . 337-2.58 
.tter • . OO 

1172 DODO! Coronl~ need. 
minor work Mlk. otter 356-3402. 
3_7 

on Cambus roule. SUBLET. one bedroom apa"men, ~nr~~~ ._~ 11 , 1.._'(. .. ""...... 10.50. clo ... cloon, AC , dock. on 

""ie. non.moker, tho .. two Large enough to accommo ate 338-2870 ~ ........~......, IItt ~252. BENTON MANOA d III J.nu.ry. offslr"t parking. $250 .' ''''I;'' I ( -.-.. ~~ - bushne, price negollable 

bedroom ap.rtf"llent, busline, $140 CO NDOMIN IUM S P",," ,,: 

ptus uU"tI ... 351·916' four persons; will consider five. UPPEA hi" of a t ..... story homo, '-- c ... ,. ,,, •. ,. _ I ... a..r 0 .- MOVING. mUIIHIII0,55, 
unfurniShed. For Inform.lion, di.1 completely remodeled, 1Ox.12 

FOUR rooms .. allibia In apoc/ou. Evenings 337.2658 960 21.t A-Du. --c • • Cor-........ Inno .. thr .. bedroom. ",pllinoos, 

~~~il~:'~~~I~::'u~~;r.' SEPTEMBER trM. Huge thr.. I,. ~ ~'... ... .. ~. ~IUYW~ ~or;:~':~ . t~~~:~':~i4ooo or 337-5156 bedroom apa~~ent in dlStlnctlv. ::I>oo=t 0:;:1f::;0I",. :::354-;=36::::2"'5. ___ _ FE ..... LE. nonsmok.r, 1140, 1/3 o~r home. s'"ned glasa. 

UII1ItIat, lIutKtry, POOl. ,lIlrai. h.rdwood Roors Mult .... ' -:::==::====:::~ I 113 liON AI"!. 1969. 12x50 ~bUli=i-' .. :....;._;;.~.;.7 ______ 1 RALSTON ~.REE~ f.rnUI wanlld. SU8lET 1$295) or share lI,ge one 845-2824. tvt. _ American, two bedroom, At. WID, 

FEIIA E ed tw bod ~:i:P.' bodroom. hlaV bodroom t5147.SO) through FaA SALE BY OWNER cl.,n. S44OO, 351.20&4. l pr.t.rr • 0 r~ Call S.,i , Ro .. nnt. N()¥eI'nber. Towncrllt ,r,1, REDUCED! HOUSE 
kOlIN n"" law school or hOSp.lIl, -::.:::.:::::.. ________ 1 busUne. perkIng 338-9575. '1, 8URlINGTON l .kesid.llv.ng MUST SEU: H.lltop, two bedroom, 
$150 plul 1/2 uliln_ pili - Two bedroom. H/W pakt, AC, $425 nHr University Hospitals , refflQilfitor. rlnge. AC. WiD, Ihld 
altowed. 35t.7751 . MlF, shar. charming, apKkJus SOUTH side two bed,oom condo. AlSO, large one bedroom, FOR RENT drapes. bitt oNef. 354-71S3. 

thrM bedroom hou .. Ihardwood centr. air. deck, ,lIailab'- kirkwood Avenue, HNI paid, N;, New IUliu ry two b«iroom. 
OWN room, I~CIou:. t-:o fI~r floorS) with Ilng~ grad .tudent Immediately, rent reuoflllble. 1275. 351-8339 am Or Ie,VI two b.th condominium. 19111 • • 70 ViClorilln In Sunn ... 
dupltilC. ctntrl IIr. c ylr • and thr .. ytar old Another child 1:35:;';,:-«1::::37:.;.. ________ 1 ::"'"=:: .. ::ge!!!.:0:::rc.:33::7:.;-36:::..:';.:7.'--___ I twO bedroom, dlshwash.r, W/O, 
laundry, on busl1ne, $200, hall welcome Very fIIlr campUl., LOVELY thr .. bedroom house, Cenlral air, fully equlw-d kitc:htn, AC. ,Md. '15.0001 negoli.ble 
ullllties. 354-4754. hospital Ind sev.ral d'yc:llr... 'TWO bedroom, water paid. laurtdry SUBlET one bedroom, close cloSt In. finished basement. plUo, glrl~. I.undry room. 354.9229 ot 353-4985 
OWN room. newt, furnished IWO $180--$200{ month. 351-2753 or facillUes 00 preml,... offMr"' (downtowfll, ,i. months,' one yetr garage. 338 ..... n.. .nd MilroH Lak •. $51.350 12160 two bedroom, hJrnished, 
bedroom Ip,n"",nt, ciOlO. Ale, 338-5965. por.ing. c_ to "'opplng. pr~ I ..... HIW pold, Ilundry. AC Call 354-5991 or 353-8963. n ... carpeting. drepea, WID, clilr. 

. d' h he ff I ee1 righ1. r.duction on lISt month'l 351 .... 33. tvtnl"91. FOUR blockl from campus; two i 095 
microwave, IS was r, o "5 t rent. Ad No. 2, Keystone Property bedroom . • 11 utilities Ptid, bull "41. 3S4....c 
~~~~7 $~r~;.;J: UtilIties, ROOM FOR RENT Man.gement. 338-8268. MUST .ublet immedllttly. one hardwood UoorJ. gr •• t for 

bedroom aplrtmenl. S26S. HIW students, olfltr .. t par1clng, Ad No. 
AOOlillo-S W h '"-nll LARGE one bedroom. WW p.ld, pa~, lIufldry fecilitits , flva month 39. ---'on. Pr--

"'II:, ! • lYe rlSh... close In. on busUne. AC, teptr.te ne-,w v_" r 
who need roomm.tH for on" two OM! block from ~pUI, iUlt k'tchen I ndf)" It ff ttl ..... or .onger. poet, builin.. ~aNgemenl. 338-8288. 
and thr" bedroom apartments ,emodeled. share kitchen and • k' , ~'III: Ad ecHolt ~': It':' 351-3n2. 353-4439. Neda. H' I ~,_ 
Inlonnllion I, pollid on dQO; pjerk ,It.-"J> par ong, ~ , oyI !ASTIIOE, FUANIS ~O. Aval .~ .,. Eut M.rket tor ........ ..... . balh, all utilities peld, $175-4250, Property Management. J3I.6288, BASEMENT lpartment. two now tor one, grad .lUdent 

., J"'" - AIJ No 43, ~ton. Property bedroom. one bath, .11 LJtllltles pr.f.rred lea". No pets Near 
WANltOI F.moIo. nonsmaklf. ..a .. gement 338-6288 paid. IVI,'eb .. Immedlattly bUIll .. 3311-224Q 
HIW paid , AC, OfW. Ilundry YOUR own room in tiv. bedroom NEWER large 1hr" bedroom, HIW 338-3701. I 

flCilitl .. , close to campus. houst. S .... r. kitchen Ind two PP:!i~. ~~f~~~td;;.~t:; , on THR£! bedroom, Ipacloul, r~~~~~a~;'I:;=~b e 
$13125, 1/4 .leetrlc. 35'·t422. b,thL laundry faclliti • • Wilking busline Call for special price. Ad WEtsh8l' dryer ,vlilable. Impl. facilities., I.~n clre PrOYided, full 
FEIIALE w.ttt four year old w.nll dlstlnte to campUI, offstr"t No . •• Keystone P'roperty otf,rrett p.lr\l;ing. 87~2808, toll kitchen. dinIng. living room •. kltll 
to shirl th, .. bedroom dupl.1I parlclng, S180 Includes .11 utll.II... Management 338-6288 tree, for Itudentl, In quiet 
""ith oak floorl, nice yard. in older Ad No . • 2, Keystone Property . . TWO bedroom. $335. I .. " neighborhoOd, on bUllln • . Ad 
neighborhood. S200 plul Ulmt"'. Management 338·8288 AYAILABlI!! Septtmber 1, through May. deck. d;,.nwlSh.r. No. 28. Keyston. Property 
Ad No. 411, Ktyttone Property IA-UY corner ,oom in quiet 'PlClous three btd,~~ .. 6,.. pool. oo.llne. Ioundry, Immedl.t. ....n.mtnl. 338-6288. 

338-e288 ~ lownhoult. dOle In, ~5 
M.negement, btlliding close to carnpua; "80 aHer &pm Rtf.r."ceI. pouHIk:In In Cora~lIIt . 354-34t2. BEAUTIFUL. nqr downtown, th'M 
NONSMOK£R to ahart three utIlities Inc:luded ; 337~785. O"E blOCk from Pe"tacrftt. btldroom haUte wtth lunporch, 

MOBILE HOME LOTS 
FOR RENT 

Two available for 14' or 16' wide. 
Three available for 10' or 12·x40·. 

KNOLL WOOD MOBILE 
HOME COURT 

bedroom house in HIIIs1 1150 plul VERY qultt single near Art; 'xClI· TWO bedroom In r .. 1MnII.1 .rH, tfficilncy, utilltitl plid, .v.nlb.. herdwood floors. batment. 
112 ut lHtlft $79-23'1 lent flCilit •• . $170 utiltt... separlte dining "'a, large.nd Irnmtdl.tlty 351-8037 .v.l .. bIe now, ruson.bl4t. BICYCLE ' ... ~ :;:i,PONTlAC Sunblrd, .. lver, included; 337~7'5 PM. \'ery nice WID on pr.mIMl. Ad No 331--471 • . 

won. 200 mliol, 57500 CI" FEIIUO own bodroom. _ pold. 6. Koystone Proport)' ..... ogemenl AVAILAIILf Immodiltllyl Two Co 
1 .hlr 351-4828 ~ IIAL!. slMplng room. SI95, ~288, bedroom apartment, downtown FOUR bedroom tn ralvil1e, two 

ICMWINN ltTour men', 1()-1pMd, I l:tW~n::,~~:::~;~' 1 ~. two bkJci{s flom Cambus.. unfurnished. IU Uillill .. paid. f," LOWER"~ two bedroom. ctoM ICrOIl from Old Capitol Centar. full beths. two Clr cNtlched 

Hlpway 1 North 
Iowa City, Iowa 

."""' cond'tlOn 354--4OeS I ~ yn_ ~'.-: '. I' PB. 33 ~;;.7..;.22=7V;;.' '':;Cheryt....;;.",-. ----- cabll, eVllllblt September 1. in, ollltr"' parIoll1jl. Ilwn COrl Coli 338-1258 or 3311-4380. ¥~':ir75 plus ut,liti .. 
ICItWt"N LITour. tll-apood. 26" 1 $700 . TWO bloc •• from clo'" :35:.1;,:-00:=22:..________ providld, AIe. luU kltch .. Ind VA LEY fORGE APAfIT1IfNl$ 

TRUST "TIl. PeopI.'1 AdY_ 
1 ... - _Ito In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

ART STUDIO "'"" 111<0 ,'4C/ I1tr downlown. off.tr"t porklng. OUIET .hl" loving roorn kl tc",," laundl"/. Ad NO. 27. Kaystone Pro!>, L THREE bodroom on .111 "de, ~ ~ - . O . 1172 COUGAR, 35;C. vol"/ nlel. priYlto room • • hor. rtl; o!..~~; and ~ ... III utolitiol Plld' i "rtt 338-1288. I bodroom Ip.nmont 2.112 be"'a. lull kltC",,". WID. =='------- -1 mull 111'0 opprocl.1I 13760 5190 piu.lounh u!lllt," -~ •. 337-3211 . Avolioblt lOOn. cIoublt gerIOOlvllllbl • . Hn 

ML!tGH Ttlm USA, 12.~, 1080. Call 337 ..... m li;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!a:~~:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~llIVE on historic Summit Slreet. h .. ted workshop In third garage. MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

STUDIOS OR OFfICE 
$75, utilIties included. 

27-; Bianchi lkpted, 2' . Both 'lIce older duplex. thr. bedroornl. Gr.n s~, pool, pllyground. V.ry nioe yard. lots of .torlOt. Ad 
ItOOd COmponents and new fl71 ~!.A .. ~IAE, Y-6, kpted. Ilr. olk trim. tlardwood floors. ytrd parking, busllne , shopping. No. 50, Keystone Property 
"'""'lion ~7-102O •• von...... ..51!!000i:::.:r v~""::.." :::354=-~:==--___ 111 • -DVG _a , 0-. auaoolll .. Ith Ilrge Ihlde tr_. BHlmont u_ IoIlnlgernent, 338-6288 

The Vine Building 
354·7592. 337,f/24' 

"'V. - ANV I'lII It'V • .nd .tHc Itor •. off,tr .. ' Plrklng. ".11 .nd wat.r paId 
., "" f.4oriltfty 23" Iran"lt, IUICK ltSabr •• 1877.lutCHMUC. larg. kitchen. lotI of windowsi. 

fO.tpttd 5'00 ~7 " ..... tlln""llIIon. bolt offar, como •• , CuI'! 11M 1M' S680. Ad No.14. KlYstone Properl)' 
..... ' I II Ind look 353-B1JtB. 337·5431 Mlnogement. 338-6288. 

1 ______ -

MOTORCYCLE 

-

New CUIII"ED ADB Ir. pl_ 
.t thl bottom of tht cotumn. 

AUTO FOREISN 
'''' DATSUN 3'0. lI.rlO. manUlI, 
.. ooI ... t condition 351-3733, 
~1030.l_. 

'011 BALE, 1878 Tllumph S.pitllr. 
_lbIt. good cond ition 
331-0401 liter 4 30. 

TOMORROW BLANK 

Then ,hink about ,h.rina· !AIT oIde. lorge two bodloom 
Tft ....... um 'portment In 41>i ••• WID on 
with .... htr ptrIOR. prom I .... qultt neighborhood. 

This unit II located at Iv.n.bIe now. ~n. 

m "111 IJYIIIDI tun LAAGE 0"' bedroom. Corolv1llt. 
'Which II KNit (rum quiet, MW CI~ wattr paid, 

,h. lAu it Building and Alumni Con.... 5240 338-919 . 
It hot I Ia,.. ki'chtn, Ale. laundry In ""i!dina. 1WO bodroom, S37()- $396, ''"V 
ond boll of lit. if fivc: blo<ki front Old Capitol. AC paid. pool, on bUlhn., cloll to 

Your portion of th£ rent would bt campul. Pie ... c:a1l338-1175, 
Blm-Spm. or stop by 900 WH' 

tsU/II""l Bonton 

'120, GllbI" 5t'"; 351 -26~. call 
batoro 3prn. 

fIIODlIT two bedJoom In 
Corolv'llt. 52S0 plu. dopa"t Nlia 
Hlug Rellty, 1138-6452. 

PAIIKIIII! MAItOII 
APAIIT1tI(Nl$ 

Newer two bedroom IPIrtmentl 
WIth ~rg. IMng room, Some with 
bIIconlH. On Corllvilit buill ... 
ANOfdlblt _IIIty cIopolit 
Anordlble ren, 33&-1851 . 

THM:E: bldrOOM, 2 .12 btttll, 
washer Idryer hook·uPI, 

I4trIt or bring 10 Tho DIll, ....... Communicltlonl Canl« Room 201 tltodlinllor IUbmiltlntl Homo to 
... "Tomo" .... " colUmn " 3 P m two daye bIIoro lite .... nl IiomI may be Idiled for longth. and In 

COMFORTAILe oIfl9io two bloc .. 
frOIn carnpu., IImIIllt .... 
.vail.blt, UI.lrtitl included. 
337~785 

dl .... lth ... potlo. pool, "lth 10011 
"'rough May. 1495 In Coralvllli. 
on but route dl,ect 10 U of I 
~oapltlllind ..... tlCrllt Cill 
354-3·\12. 

CONDO wi'" one bedroom, deck, 
.torage shod. loundry locilltill. 
cont .. 1 Ilr. _looking pond. 
SIn II 1315 pius ublltlH. NJ No. 
I, KoyItone "'-'Y M .. __ 

iI ttntrol wll not l1li publ_ mott than onoe Notico 01_11 fOr ..tIleh ad_on fa ohlrgld wm nol 
be ICCIfIIICI NoIIOI of pollllool _. wi" not bI ..... ld. IXcopt ..-Ing Innouncomont. of 

• ~Ied ItudonI ",,"po "- pnn;. 

. Location 

Contact person/phone 
-Ii 

I 

. 

, 

... 

. , 

FUftN,,"IO .Ingft snoro .ltc",,". 
""". IIviI1jl room w~h one _ : 
...... mon,h _ pooo/IIIe; 

337 .. 785. 

ON!! block from CO_. 
"'mit/led room, IIIIro kit"""" 
balh. utlNtioo includod. It 50 
337-7110 IN" 5 

LA-. _ny room In dfot'nctlw 
Ofdor _ , "Ire '"c",," Ind 
blth wi'" _ 0"'" 845-2124, .... 

OWN room In two bedroom 
opon_t ....... ~· •• 
'f55 P"'I ~ _541 

33W2BB. 

lWO bodroom. 1400: 'hroo 
bedroom. 1m, 730 Moe_ 
Str .... 0", bedroom. 1330, lOme 
lum_. iii Of'", Colon. Hoi" 
w.ltr pekJ1 c:oh1l.undry, no PItt. 
338-315f. 35'-'~ 
TWO bodr.."... _ ""id • ..00. 
Tltr. bodr""",. H.oW poId. S5:!5. 
One bodroom. HIW pold. $326. 
One bod'oom. "1\11 paid. 1275 . 
~II ctoto to compu. _~.!" bus route. :131-__ ..,.... 

SSI-It,. 
2048111h StfMt 

CoroMi .. 

nwo t>.drOOrl'\, IWO bath., 
mlcroWIWI, OM grilli, mlnr elClr.s, 
comrllty Ioclled . ..... and elton 
Grill praJ 354-Om. 

ON! bodroom. 1310, •• 000tont 
Corolvilit location. " .. Iblt It_ 
Phonl. ilS4-34, 2. 

NINE MONTH lUI! 
LUXURY LIVING AT A 

REDUCED RATE 
MELROSE ON-THE-LAKE 

CondornWllumt Av.lI.btl now lor 
otcuPI!f'IC)' Br.nd new lu.ury two 
bedroom two balh unili. F'"tulle 
vIeW, centralelr, Meur. building, 
underground perking C.lI today 
lor IhowIng 3311-3701 . 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN THf CITY 

Llr~ IUllUry two bedroom 
'plrtment Centrll . Ir. d ....... r. 
dlopolol. loundry locilltin. 

Clott to City P.,k . ... mlnu ... to 
Uni'lOroIty Hoapitllt. 

$43& PO' month. 

IlUOOW LAN! AI'T1. 
353-8983. 361-3007 

NlCf ono bodroom _r UoIVlrllIy 
HoII>1toIl, $2eQ, Iurnlahing. 
",",llblt. PI, oniy .... t,feity 
381-2008 or 338-3975 

) n" ........ _ Flnkbinl Doll 

~~i~ CoIl ~.::" 

STOPI REAL ESTATE 
THIS IS A FINDI For the p"", of. used car. own. 

l'No bedroom, tully furnished. graduate Itudent's well· kept 
down to linens .nd Iowet .. In mobile home Inc:ludlng In .letra 
CoflM11t on over. llrge '.m.1y t2x20 living room. Ci,I" WID, 
room with flrepllce, mlcrowa'Y', woodburning fireplace. wilking 

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $, (U 
r~ir) . Also delinqu.nt to 
proporl)' Coli 805-687-BOOO. 
EltiinslOf'l H-98t2 for curr.nt.-.po 
1111 dl.hwllher. WID, , -tl2 cargoragl, dl.lanc.·o U 011. Ront only 5'001 

Irom Octobtr , to June 1~ .... ~ peta mon1h. Appra.sed '1 $12,000. 
Bomblno. only. Coli 338-4774. = .. ::e:::n;;I~:!.~S6!==SOOI::..:O::BO::::.:.338:::::::.B::6.:.' -1----------7' 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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5 

9 

2 __ -._ 3 ____ _ 4_ . ____ _ 

6--__ _ 7 ____ _ 

10 _.,.,-__ _ 
11 . 

13 14 t5 ____ _ 

8 

12 

Ie 
20 

24 

17 18 • - t9 ____ _ 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone nvmber below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 
City 

, 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). MinimulTI ad Is 10 words. No 
refund •. 
1 - 3 days ...... ........ 5Oc/W0rd ($5.00 min.) 
. " 5 days .............. 56e1word ($5.60 min.) 
Sand completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

I 

6 - 10days ..... ....... 72¢iword($7.20mln.) 
30 days .............. 1 .• 9lword\$1 • . 90mln.) 
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Chicago 
leader 
·out with 
injury 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI)
Jim McMahon, Chicago's 
Injury-prone quarterback, 
will be out at least three 
weeks because of a second· 
degree shoulder separation 
su ffered I n the season· 
opener, Coach Mike Dltka 
announced Monday. 

Mike Tomczak, who relieved 
McMahon in the fourth quar
ter of Sunday's 41-31 win 
over Cleveland, will get the 
start against the Philadel· 
phia Eagles at Soldier Fjeld 
next Sunday. 

"(McMahon)won'tcome back 
until he's totally ready to 
come back," Ditka said. 
"Three weeks is an optimis· 
tic estimate." 

McMahon, who completed]O 
of 20 passes for 135 yards and 
one touchdown against the 
Browns, fell on his arm in 
the opening minutes of the 
fourth quarter. 

McMahon said someone fell 
on the shoulder. He 
remained in the game for two 
more plays after the injury. 

Trainer Fred Caito said 
McMahon, who has missed 
parts of each of his four NFL 
seasons with a variety of 
injuries , originally diag· 
nosed the injury as a bruised 
shoulder. 

"We wanted to see how it 
responded on Monday," 
Caito said. "A second·degree 
eparation is more serious 

than a first degree. If he 
were any other (position) 
player, he'd be playing next 
Sunday," 

MCMAHON DID NOT suf· 
fer any damage to his rotator 
cuff, meaning there is no 
permanent injury, according 
to Caito. 

"It's tender and sore," Caito 
said. "We think in 10 to 14 
more days he will be able to 
progress and start throwing." 

McMahon's arm was in a 
ling Monday. During presea· 

son, Ditka criticized McMa· 
hon for not being in proper 
shape but Caito insisted 
McMahon'S physical condi
lion had nothing to do with 
the latest injury. 

"It's one of those things," 
Caito said. "He's not injury· 
prone." 

International 
Chicago Beara' quarterbacll Jim McMahon will be McMahon Inlured his shoulder during the fourth 
out the Itarting lineup for at least three gemes. quarter of Sunday's win over Cleveland. 

Ditka said he was leaning 
heavily toward using Tomc· 
zak but would not rule out 
using third·string quarter· 
back Steve Fuller in certain 
situations. Fuller replaced 
McMahon for three games 
last year. 

TOMCZAK, WHO guided 
the Bears to a touchdown in 
the final quarter Sunday, 
said he was looking forward 
to the challenge. 

"I thrive on pressure. It was 
the case on Sunday. I didn't 

have a lot of time to think 
about things and I went in 
and did the job," said the 
former Ohio State quarter· 
back, who was third string 
for the Super Bowl champ· 
ions last year. 

Tomczaksaid he talked with 
McMahon, who had a hip 
injury in the preseason, at 
lhe Bears' Lake Forest site 
earlier in the day. 

"He just said go out and 
keep winning until he 
(McMahon) came back," 
Tomczak said. 

A total of 349 yards total 
offense, including 280 
through the air, we're rolled 
up on the Bears by the 
Browns. 

Bear defensive coordinator 
Vince Tobin might look to 
the Bears next opponent 
with a little revenge. Tobin 
replaced, Buddy Ryan - who 
is the coach the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

Tobin has gone away from 
Ryan's "46" defense that was 
the tops in the NFL over the 
past two years. 

Hawk effort pleases coach 
despite fourth place finish 

hptfltnu Ihe" yniqut I lmotphffe ,I 

f If:'( P.». , . . ,. 

t lP • "V · ' ~: 
14 t n f .",-

~::'M~~ ")'-4 tuufrn 
810 Close 

By D.n Mill •• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team 
finished in the middle of the 
pack at the Minnesota Invita
tional In Minneapolis Monday, 
but Coach Diane Thomason 
said the performance of her 
young team in the three-day 
tournament was reassuring. 

South Florida ran away with 
the invitational title, shooting 
a M-hole team total of 954, 

Golf 
w \I ahead of Minnesota's 976 
second·place score. Iowa State 
was third with 984 strokes, 
follow d by Iowa (993), Wis
con In (1000), Michigan (1008), 
Bowling Green (1009) and 
Northern Iowa (1041). 

"I feel comfortable about the 
season now," Thomason said. 
"The freshmen are playing 
well .nd ] have a little bit 
better feel for what we have to 
work on. It was our first time 
out and I just wanted to see 
how w 11 we could do." 

Thomason said the Hawkeyes 
adjust d w 11 to the tougher 
play on Monday, when the 
team Switc h d courses. 

"W played on a different 
cour e today ... a much 
tougher cour e, which Is why 
our score were a li ttle 
higher," Thomason said. "But 
actually, in comparison with 
th re.t of the fie ld, we did 
quite well and een moved up 
a .lroke." 

~n. Thomaeon 

THE TEAM was led in the 
tournament by Kelley Brooke, 
a freshma n from Bettendorf, 
rowa. Playing in her first coll e· 
glate tournament, Brooke 
fired an 84-78-84-246, two 
strokes ahead of teammate 
Jeannine Gibson's 
82-78-88-248. 

A econd freshman, Krlsti 
Heatherly of Lennox, S.D., 
turn d in the third best score 
for Iowa with an 85-83-35-253. 
Amy But&er, who played 
poorly due to sickness, accord
ing to Thomason, carded an 
89-90-83-262. 

Mary McDermott", who shot an 
81-82·163 over the fi rst two 

days of play, did ,not play 
Monday's final round "for dis· 
ciplinary reasons," Thomason 
said, who did not elaborate on 
lhe situation. 

Thomason said she was not 
surprised by the play of 
Heatherly and Brooke, 
because she knew they were 
capable of playing competi
tively at the collegiate level. 

"I knew they had that kind of 
potential," Thomason said, 
"but I did n't know if they 
would have problems at first, 
or if they would come out 
roaring. I'm not as worried 
now about losing four 
seniors." 

BROOKE AND Heatherly have 
been thrust into the starting 
lineup this fall, charged with 
the task of making up for the 
loss of four players off the 1985 
team, which finished third in 
the Big Ten last spring. 

Thomason said Butzer's per
formance early in the meet 
was uncharacteristic for her, 
and was probably due to sick
ness and a lack of sleep. But
zer recovered Monday, how
ever, to fire the low score on 
the tea m. 

"I was surprised Sunday," 
Thomason said of Butzer's 
round of 90. "She just had a 
bad day. She's been sick, so 
she hasn't been sleeping well, 
but she', going to be a strong 
player for U8." 

Th e Hawkeyes have this 
weekend off before returning 
lo action Sept. 19-21 at the 
Ford [n tarco l! iate in 
Atlanta, Ga. 

$2 Mug of beer 

50¢ Refills 

$1 Bar drink refills 

$250 Pitchers 
$225 Club Sandwich 

baskets 

r-----------.. ., 
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t;Xl'ilt'~ Sept. :lU, 19116. 
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Olaahoma 
keeps lock. 
on top spot 

NEW YORK (UPI)-The Okla
homa Sooners, coming off a 
dominating performance 
against UCLA over the 
weekend, overwhelmingly 
retained their top spot Mon· 
day in the UPI Board of 
Coaches' voting. 

The Sooners, relying on their 
wishbo ne offense and 
smothering defense, ripped 
then-No.4 UCLA 38-3 Saturday 
in the season·opener for both 
teams. 

Oklahoma'S performance 
helped it hold onto its presea
son status as No. 1 in the first 
week of regular·season voting. 
The Sooners, the defending 
national champions, earned 44 
first·place votes and 727 
points. Forty·nine of the 50 
coaches cast ballots. 

Miami, with a 23-15 victory 
over powerful state rival Flor
ida Saturday, climbed five 
places to No. 2. The Hurri· 
canes, who earned one first· 
place vote and 627 points, play 
at Oklahoma Sept. 27. 

Michigan, which opens its sea· 
son at Notre Dame Saturday, 
dropped a notch to No.3. 
Alabama garnered one first
place vote and moved up two 
places to No.4 and Penn State 
earned two No. 1 votes and 
held on at No.5. 

ROUNDING AT the top 10 
were Nebraska, Texas A&M, 
Tennessee and, Brigham 
Young and Baylor, who shared 
the No.9 rankini. 

Arizona was the lone new 
team to enter the ratings. Flor· 
ida State, with a loss over last 
weekend to Nebraska, 
tumbled from No. 11 out of the 
Top 20. 

The UP] Board of Coaches is: 
Atlantic 
Jack Bicknell, Boston College; 

Mike Gottfried, Pittsburgh; 
Dick MacPherson, Syracuse; 
Dick Anderson, Rutgers; Don 
Nehlen, West Virginia; Jim 
Young, Army; Gary Tranquill, 
Navy; Bruce Arians, Temple; 
Bill Dooley, Virginia Tech; 
Bobby Ross, Maryland. 
South 

Dick Crum, North Carolina; 
Dann.\' Ford, Clemson; Vince 
Dooley, Georgia; Johnny 
Majors, Tennessee; Ray Per· 
kins. Alabama ; Pat Dy~, 

College Football 
Ratings 
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Auburn; Joe Morrison, South 
Carolina; Jimmy Johnson, 
Miami (Fla.); Howard Schnel· 
len berger, Louisville; Bobby 
Bowden, Florida State. 
Midwest 

Tom Osborne, Nebraska; 
Woody Widenhofer, Missouri; 
Earle Bruce, Ohio State; Hay· 
den Fry, Iowa; Leon Burnett, 
Purdue; Bill Mallory, Indiana; 
George Perles, Michigan State; 
Herb Deromedi, Central 
Mich iian; Dan Simrell, 
Toledo ; Lou Holtz, Notre 
Dame. 
Southwest 

Fred Akers, Texas; Ken Hat· 
field, Arkansas; Jackie Sher· 
rill, Texas A&M; Grant Teaff, 
Baylor; Jerry Berndt, Rice; 
Larry Smith , A:tizona; Bill 
Arnsparger, Louisiana State; 
Barry Switzer, Oklahoma; Pat 
Jones, Oklahoma State; Mack 
Brown, Tulane. 
West 

Bill McCartney, Colorado; 
Dick Tomey, Hawaii; Fisher 
DeBerry, Air Force; Lavell 
Edwards , Brigham Young; 
Terry Donahue, UCLA; Jack 
Elway, Stanford; Don James, 
Washington; Ted Toilner, 
Southern Cal; Jim Sweeney, 
Fresno State; Claude Gilbert, 
San Jose State. 

A GROUP Of VETERAN RUGBY 
PlAYERS ARE ORGANIZING I 
CLUB SIDE TEAM IN IOWA cln. 
If you have experience, limited 

experience, or would like to learn 
the game, and are 18 years old or 
older this may be for you. if 
You must be willing to be a team 

player, take instructions from 
coaches and officers I and work 
harder than you probably have for 
a while. 

If interested, call 354-5336 even
ings or come to practice at 6 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday lower level 

Park, ask for Mike. 

Price: 25 ~ 
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IMAGINATION DEAD IMAGINE 
SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBE 
Imagination Dead Imasine, a productIon by the Mabou Mines 
Theatre Company which combines the reading of a work by Samuel 
Beckett with a hologram, will be featured the week of September 30 

through October 4 . 
Considef'ed one of the foremost interpreters of the works of Samuel 

Beckett, Mabou Mines uses a four-page novel by the author as a basis 
for its theatrica.1 installation, Imagination Dead Imagine. During the read
ing of the text, a large-scale hologram of a young woman suspended 
O'yer a bier-like sculpture dissolyes, reappears, and t.urns slowly, while 
the bier is transformed fmm icy marble to a golden translucence. 

The piece, with music by John Lennon, lasts approximately fourteen 
minutes. 

As part of the Next Wave series, the award-Winning Mabou Mines 
collaborative theater will also present two other productions in Hancher 
Auditorium during the same week. 

Imagination Dead Imagine will be shown at the Museum of Art once 
each hour from noon to 4 p.m., Tuesday through Friday. 

JAPANESE WOODBLOCK PRINT 
EXPERT TO BE FEATURED 
SEPTEMBER 23-SEPTEMBER 28 
Roger Keyes, internationally recognized japanese woodblock print 
expert will be in residence at the Museum of Art as an Ida Beam 

; Visiting Professor during the week of September 23. His visit to the 
~iversity of Iowa is sponsored by the School of Art and Art History, the 
Asian Languages and Literature Department. and the Museum. 

On Wednesday, Sept . 24 at 12:30 p.m., Keyes will speak at the 
Museum's "Nourishing the Lunchtime Connoisseur" program, informally 
guiding visitors down the TOkaidO Road. 

On Thursday, Sept. 25, at 7:30 p.m. Keyes wiu lecture on "The Inner 
Journey: New Ways O'f Looking at Traditional Japanese Prints .~ 

On Friday, Sept. 26, at 7:30 p.m. he will discuss -Collecting· Japanese 
Prints.· 

On Saturday, Sept. 27, Keyes will present an all-day seminar/workshop 
on connoisseurship entitled -Japanese Prints and the Art of Seeing.· 

On Sunday, September 28 at 2 p.m., Keyes will lecture on -Hiroshige 
and the Tokaido Road· . 

For times and locations, contact the Museum (319-353-3266). 

JAPANESE ART & CULTURE FESTIVALS 
SEPTEMBER 28 AND OCTOBER 11 
In conjunction with the newly established Center for Asian and Pa
cific Studies and the Office of International Education, the Museum 
of Art announces a series of events designed to promote a greater 

understanding of Japanese art and culture. 
Celebrations are an impOFtant part of japanese culture, and the Muse

um of Art will join with the Japanese people in celebrating two particular 
events this semester-the Autumn Equinox, and Health and Sports Day. 

The Museum's Aulumn Festival will be held Sunday, September 28, 
and will culminate a week-long series of lectures and seminars on japa
nese prints, led by Ida Beam Visiting Professor Roger Keyes. (Keyes' 
scl;!edule of lectures is listed on the calendar.) The Autumn Festival will 
feature the multi- faceted culture of Japan and will incfude demonstra
tions, films, music performances, exhibition tours, and a lecture by Keyes. 

Health and Sports Day will be celebrated on Saturday, October 11, 
-the day after the official Japanese Health and Sports Day), and will high
~ur own University of Iowa Homecoming celebration. This pre
makirttivaJ will include demonstrations of Japanese sports such as 
brOChur~'~' films, tours of the Museum exhibitions, and a kite-

P'AC~ for details, call the Museum (319-353-3266) for a 
" ,/FI<-~ the events of both festivals. 

ARTIST TO U!~ECTJONS 

SEPTEMBER 12-S~E 
_~ ~hjl;p ~ornerius, an Ameri~~\1.BER 14 

In PaCific Con . 
weekend of s:ectlons, will be the ~ artist whose work is featured 

meet Cornelius at ~tember 12-14. Participa'~,,:":s honored guest o.n the 
TCJlcaickJ: Ad t e Museum opening of Paci7, Arts Overture Will 

On SaturdavenSelures on the Raad in Old Japan L -'mnections and 
y, ptember 13 Cr ' . 

techniques and discuss the forms' orn
d
e IUS will demonstrate _L I fi . 

an surfaces which I ',arcoa IfIng 
end the'.selves to 

charcOal firing:' Cornelius, who has studied In Japan, \!Yill bring both his 
knowledge o( Japanese techniques and his own pro(essional mastery to 
bear on the sessions. 
. The demonstrations are jointly sponsored by the Museum and the 
Ceramics Department of the School of Art and Art History. 

Cornelius will gIVe a public lecture entitled "Pacific Connections" on 
Sunday, Sept. 14, at 2 p .m. in the Museum. In his lecture he will explore 
the various influences that Japanese art and philosophy have had on 
American art, and particularly on American ceramics. 

,PACIFIC CONNECTIONS 
I SEPTEMBER 12-NOVEMBER 2 

Pacific Connections, ninety-eight works by ceramic artists from Cali
~ fornia and Japan, will open on September 12 and continue through 

November 2. Ten artists from Japan and ten from the 
United States were selected to represent the cultural values of the two areas. 

Ancient ceremonial articles form the points of reference for the Japa
nese works in the exhibition. Using techniques that are more than 500 
years old, the artists have shaped vessels that reflect their interest in 
making beautiful objects for use in daily activities. 

By contrast, the Californi~ artists work from a tradition that began less 
than fifty years ago and that echoes the attitudes and visual influences 
pervading the throw-away society of contemporary Southern California. 

Pacific Connections emphasizes the way that artists from the two cul
tures have attempted to redefine the traditional craft of the pottery 
medium by using it to achieve new experiences, images and forms. Al
though vessels and teapots are prominent in the show, many works also 
illustrate the sculptural possibilities of clay. 

The exhibition, organized by the Los Angeles Institute of Contempo
rary Art, is supported in part by a major grant from the National 
Endowment for the Arts. A catalogue accompanies the exhibition. 

Roger Minick. Airstream at Monument Valley, Arizona, 1979, (rom the port(oIio AmeriaJn 
Roads. Silver prinl, 10 ~ x 12 "/,6 in. (26.3 x 31.3 cm.). Universily o( Iowa Museum of 
Art. Gift of louis L1ndweber, 1983.95q. 

AMERICAN ROADS 
SEPTEMBER 12-NOVEMBER 2 
American Roads, a portfolio of photographs compiled by Victor 
Landweber, will be on display in the Curatorial Gallery from Sep
tember 12 through November 2. 

Landweber, a graduate of The University of Iowa, has curated photog
raphy exhibitions throughout the United States and has also assembled 
severat portfolios by art photographers. He is currently a member of the 
photography faculty at Otis Art Institute, Los Angeles. 

American Roads includes works made by twenty photographers during 
the period 1972 to 1981 . The images depict road scenes familiar to con
temporary travelers, some wryly humorous, others harsh and even 
threatening. In an essay which accompanies the exhibition, author James 
Hugunin recalls several writers who have concerned themselves with the 
theme of the road as a metaphor for life. 

The portfolio of photographs was a gift from Louis Landweber to the 
Museum in 1983. 

GENERAL ADMISSION TO THE MUSEUM IS FREE 
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TOKAIDO: ADVENTURES ON 
THE ROAD IN OLD JAPAN 
SEPTEMBER 12-NOVEMBER 2 
An exhibition of woodblock prints by the nineteenth-century 
japanese artist AndO Hiroshige will begin September 12 and con-
tinue through November 2. Entitled TDkaidD: Adventures on the 

Road in Old Japan, the exhibition presents seventy scenes of the famous 
highway which for several centuries served as the principal connecting 
route between Tokyo and Kyoto. 

Along the great Tllkaidll Road, a 307-mile stretch that runs the length 
of Japan's scenic eastern coast, travelers once walked or rode on horse
back or in palanquins. They passed through picturesque villages and 
over mountain passes, and crossed swift rivers and stretches of sea in boats. 

According to Stephen Addiss, professor of art history at the University 
of Kansas in Lawrence and organizer of the exhibition, "Everyone used 
the Tokaido ... for pilgrimages, the government certainly used it for its 
purposes, it was a merchant road ... people traveled it just for fun." 

Hiroshige first traveled the Tokaido in 1832, and thereafter he created 
many woodblock prints depicting life and landscapes along the road. 

Hiroshige's prints portray all classes of people who traveled on the 
road, from the feudal lord and his entourage to the lowly pilgrim on his 
way to a shrine. 

There are breathtaking landscapes and scenes of inns and way stations 
along the road. The Tllkaidll had fifty-three "stations,· or stopping places, 
wh.ere travelers could either stop to refresh themselves momentarily, visit 
one of the many shrines, or stay for the night. 

A set of three catalogues containing essays on the historical and cultur
al importance of the Tllkaidb will be available with the exhibition. 

As a highlight of the exhibition, the Museum of Art will sponsor a 
week-long symposium with Ida Beam Visiting Professor Roger Keyes, in
ternational authority on japanese woodblock prints. In addition, the 
Wednesday noon series, "Nourishing the Lunchtime Connoisseur,· will 
feature several programs on the theme of the journey. 

ROSALYN DREXLER: INTIMATE EMOTIONS 
NOVEMBER is-JANUARY 11 
Rosalyn Drexler: Intimate Emotions, a group of thirty-eight paintings 
by Pop artist Rosalyn Drexler, will open at the Museum on No
vember 15 and run through January 11. Drexler, who has exhibited 

in group shows with such major Pop Art figures as Roy Lichtenstein and 
Jasper Johns, is notable as one of the first artists to employ the cut-out 
photograph as the basis for a painting. 

On Sunday, November 16, at 2 p .m., the artist will read excerpts from 
her novels Bad Guy and Starburn. 

A graduate of the University of Iowa Writers' Workshop, Drexler has 
published several plays and more than ten novels. She is currently at 
work on a New Wave musical adaptation of her novel Starburn. 

She has received Obie awards for two off-Broadway plays and an 
Emmy for her contribution to a Lily Tomlin production. Under the pen
name of Julia Sorel, she has written novelizations for the films Rocky and 
Dawn, Story of a Teenage Runaway. 

Rosalyn Drexler: Intimate Emotions was co-organized by the Grey Art 
Gallery and Study Center of New York University and the Greenville 
County (South Carolina) Museum of Art. 

ROBERT WILSON L>RA WINGS 
NOVEMBER i-NOVEMBER 30 
A group of seventeen drawings by Robert Wilson will be on display 
at the University of Iowa Museum of Art throughout the month of 
November. 

Wilson, regarded as one of the foremost contemporary performance 
artists, is best known for his collaboration with the composer Philip Glass 
in the innovative opera Einstein on the Beach. The exhibition of his 
draWings, which are settings for stage productions and which emphasize 
the role of light in his art, correlates with the tiancher production of 
Wilson's the Knee Plays to be shown on November 7 and 8 . 

Wilson, who has been called " the artistic viSionary of the century,· is 
noted for his interest in combining actors and dancers, many of them 
untrained, to create panoramic and time-lengthened productions. The 
sets are also major protagonists in his productions, and his drawings pro
vide important clues to his thought. 

Dealman Glance, which premiered in Iowa City in 1970, used a group 
of local residents in the original seven-hour production. 

According to Michael Sokoloff, who appeared as a dancer in Deafman 
Glance, Wilson's aesthetic is linked to his interest in graphic art. -During 
the early seventies, when performance art was beginning to develop,
says Sokoloff, "all the arts were spilling into each other and, as with 
many of the works of that time, Wilson's plays defy definition. He begins 
with the visual panorama, and adds people to make it come alive." 

THE GUILD OF BOOK WORKERS 
80TH ANNIVERSARY EXHIBITION 
OCTOBER 3-NOVEMBER 30 
An exhibition of contemporary works by members of The Guild of 
Book Workers, which is celebrating its eightieth anniversary this 
year, will open October 3 at the Museum of Art. Featured will be 

sixty works created by members in the five craft categories of the guild. 
Examples of fine binding, conservation binding, artists' books, calligra

phy, and fine printing will be on display in the May tag Gallery. 
The Guild of Book Workers was founded in 1906 after several Ameri

cans visited T.j. Cobden-Sanderson's bindery in England. Sanderson, with 
William Morris one of the leaders of England's nineteenth-century Arts 
and Crafts Movement, established Doves Bindery for the purpose of 
binding the publications of Morris' Kelmscott Press. 

Currently, the guild includes over 300 members from the United States 
and several foreign countries. 

EXperts in the five categories chose the entries for the exhibition at a 
reCent meeting in Washington, D .C. The jurors were William Anthony, 
fine binding; Gary Frost, conservation binding; Hedi Kyle, artists' books; 
She.ila Waters, calligraphy; and Pat England, fine printing. 

The annual meeting of The Guild of Book Workers, which is sched
uled for October 3 and 4 in Iowa City, will feature seminars on subjects 
pertaining to the art of bookbinding. 

The Guild of Book Workers 80th Anniversary exhibition will continue 
through November 30. 

Ando Hiroshi!!", Hoeido TOkak/Q, 27: Kaltegawa. Color woodcut, to" 15 in. (25.4" 38. t 
cm.). The William Bridges Thayer Memorial, Spencer Art Museum, Univefsity of Kansas. 
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17 
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27 
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SEPTEMBER 
Sunday 

.... 
,\~(I 

Richard Caplan and James Christensen 
Piano, cello 
2 p.m. 

Wednesday 
MAmerica's Lincoln Highway: 
Place, Travelers & PholographsM 

Drake Hokanson 
12:30 p.m. 

Friday 
Arts Overture (ticket required) 
7 p.m. to midnight 

hhibitions open: 

Pacific Connections 
Tok4ido: Adventures on the Road in Old 
Japan 
American Roads 

Saturday 
Ph ilip Cornelius Demonstration 
School of Art and Art History 

Sunday 
·Pacific ConnectionsM 

Philip Cornelius 
2 p.m. 

Wednesday 
MThe Journey in Twentieth-Century Art" 
Robert Hobbs 
12:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
MJourney D own Tokaido Road" 
Roger Keyes 
12:30 p.m . 

Thursday 
~he Inn e r Jou rney: New Ways of 
Looking at Trad itional Japanese Prints" 
Roger Keyes 
7:30 p.m. 

Friday 
"Collecting Japanese Prints· 
Roger Keyes 
7:30 p.m. 

Saturday 
"Japanese Prints and the Art of Seeing" 
Roger Keyes 

Sunday 
Japanese Autumn Festival, 
1-4 p.m. 
"Hiroshige and the TOkaidO Road· 
Roger Keyes 
2 p.m. 

30 Tuesday 
Imagination Dead Imagine 
Once an hour from noon to 4 p.m. 

OCTOBER 
Wednesday 
• American Roads· 
Jo-Ann Conklin 
12:30 p.rn 

1-4 Wed~sday-Salurday 

3 

5 

IfTldgination Dead Imagine 
Once an hour from noon to 4 p.m. 

The Guild of Boole Worlcets BOth 
Anniversary Exhibition opens 

Sunday 
"Collegium Musicum" 
2 p.m-

8 

11 

15 

22 

2 

2 

Wednesday 
"The Idea of Pilgrimage as Metaphor for 
life: Dante's Spiritual Journey" 
Valerie Lagorio 
12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 
Celebration of Japanese Health and 
Sports Day 
10-noon 

Wednesday 
·The River in American literature" 
Paul Baender 
12:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Films: 
"Road to Santiago: France" (30 minutes) 
"Road to Santiago: Spain" (21 minutes) 
12:30 p.m. 

NO~EMBER 
Saturday 
Robert Wilson Drawings opens 

Sunday 
Violin students of Leopold LaFosse 

Exhibitions Close: 
Pacific Connections 
Tokaido: Adventures on Ihe Road in Old 
Japan 
American Roads 

15 Saturday 
Rosalyn Drexler: Intimate Emotions 
opens 

16 Sunday 
Rosalyn Drexler reading from her fiction 
2 p.m. 

DECEMBER 
30 Exhibitions Close: 

The Guild of Book Workers 
BOth Anniversary Exhibition 
Robert Wilson Drawings 

14 Sunday 
Holiday Fanfare-The Cantores 
2 p.m. 

For information concerning times of specific 
events, please call the University of Iowa 
Museum of Art. (319-353-3266) 

New GUInea. Oceanoa. Fmoal Wood and .hells. 66 \10 x 39 
'110" 22 in. (168.3" 1Ol.1 ,,55.9 em.). Unove<$ily of Iowa 
M....,.,m 01 Art. Gift of Michael de H.iovenon. 1963.62. 
Photo: Randy T osh. 

THE PRINT AND 
DRAWING STUDY CLUB 

• 

All friends of the Museum are invited to join 
the Print and Drawing Study Club. Since its 
organization in 1975, the club has maintained 
a special focus on graphic art. Activities 
include trips to exhibitions at other museums, 
visits 10 art dealers and private collections, 
lectures, and artists' demonstrations. 

Edward Hopper. Nighl Shadows, 1921. Etching. 6 lio x 8 lW 
in. (17.5 x 20.6 em.). Universily of Iowa Museum of Art. 
Gift of the Print and Drawing SlUdy Club, 1984.69. 

ARTS OVERTURE 
This year's Arts Overture (September 12, 
7 p.m. to midnight) begins at the Museum of 
Art with champagne and Philip Cornelius, one 
of the California ceramic artists featured in 
Pa.cific Connections. Jose Feghali, winner of 
the 1985 Van Cliburn International Piano 
Competition, will present a concert at 
Hancher, and the evening will conclude with 
dancing and dessert on the Hancher stage. 
Proceeds from Arts Overture '86 will be used 
to establish graduate assistantships at the 
Museum of Art and at Hancher Auditorium. 
Tickets are $25 per person and are available at 
Hancher Box Office (353-6255). 

NOURISHING 
tht' I UNCHTIME 

L C ONNOISSEUR 

In You Can't Go Home Again Thomas Wolfe 
stated that modern man was happy only When 
he was in motion, when he was going some
where, on the road to a place that might bring 
him stasis. Artists and writers of many different 
locales and cultures have been metaphorically 
on the road with their characters and their 
work throughout the centuries . 

This fall, in conjunction with the exhibition 
TOk4idO: Adventures on the Road in Old 
Japan, the ·Nourishing the Lunchtime Con
noisseur" programs will be devoted to a series 
entitled "On the Road: The Journey in Art and 
Literature.· Individual lectures in the series will 
be held each Wednesday at 12:30 p .m. in the 
Museum and are free of charge. People Wish
ing to brown-bag are invited to eat their 
lunches in the Museum's Members' lounge 
prior to the day's program. 

.. ... • • . .. . .." - • 

GENERAL ADM1SS10N TO lHE MUSEUM IS FREE 
Sept. 10 

Sept. 17 

Sept. 24 

Oct. 1 

Oct. 8 

Oct. 1S 

Oct. 22 

"America' s lincoln Highway: Place, 
Travelers & Photographs" 

Drake Hokanson, photogra
pher and UI faculty member in 
Journalism, will discuss Ameri
ca's first transcontinental high
way, its history, its travelers, 
and its geographic and cultural 
aspects. 

MThe lourney in Twentieth-Century 
Art" 

Museum director Robert 
Hobbs will present a slide lec
ture and discuss the journey 
metaphor and its place in 
twentieth-century artistic 
thought. 

"Journey Down Tokaido Road " 
Roger Keyes, Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor and international au
thority on Japanese woodblock 
prints, will informally "guide" 
visitors down Tokaido Road. 

• American Roads" 
jO-Ann Conklin, assistant cura
tor of graphic arts, will discuss 
the Museym's photographic 
portfolio American Roads, 
which will be on display in the 
Curatorial Gallery. 

"The Idea of Pilgrimage as Meta
phor for Life: Dante's Spiritual 
Journey" 

Valerie Lagorio, professor of 
English and editor of Mystics 
Quarterly, will give an illustrat
ed lecture on Dante'S use of 
the idea of pilgrimage as meta
phor for life. 

"The River in American Literature" 
For generations of American 
writers the river has been a 
place where dreams come nat
urally and where character 
finds its assay. Paul Baender, 
professor of English, will dis
cuss the place of the river in 
American literary history. 

"Road to Santiago: France" 
This 3D-minute film follows the 
path of a pilgrimage to the 
burial place of the Apostle 
James. It covers the four main 
pilgrimage routes in France 
and explores many aspects of 
twelfth-century France. 

"Road to Santiago: Spain" 
Covering the Single dusly road 
which led from Puenta de la 
Reina, Spain, across the re
mote hills of Galicia to 
Santiago de Compos tela, this 
21-minute film looks at the ar
Chitecture, art and music of 
the area and the role of 
pilgrimages as a medium of 
cultural exchange before the 
R~nalssance. 

M USIC IN THE MUSEUM THE (8'"RICANS 
A varied program of events featunng music 
from the early Renaissance to the RomantIC 
era will be presented during the fall Music in 
the Museum series beginning in September. 
Music in the Museum events take place at 2 
p .m . on the first Sunday of each month, 
usually in the Museum Sculpture Court. The 
schedule for fall is as follows: 

Visitors who have been faSCinated by the 
Museum's collectlOf1 of African sculpture will ... 
be interested in a forthcoming television series ~. 
to be broadcast on the Iowa Public 
Broadcasting Network in October. '"The 
Africans,· a series of nine one-hour programs, 
centers on the thesis that contemporary Africa 
is a product of three major influences: an 
indigenous heritage, Western culture, and 
Islamic culture. The co-existence of these 

September 7 Richard Caplan, piano, and 
James Christensen, cello 

October 5 Collegium Musicum 
three legacies helps to explain the diversity of 
the African continent ana its people. "The 
Africans" is produced by WETA-TV, November 2 Violin students of 

Leopold LaFosse 

December 14 Holiday Fanfare: The Cantores 

Washington, D .C , and the British Broadcasting 
Corporation with major funding provided by 

JOIN THE MUSEUM OF ART 
Your membership contributes directly 10 the 
quality of your life by enhancing the 
Museum's collection and its programs. It's 
your Museum; it needs your support. 

Friends Membership Levels 

STUDENT MEMBERS ($10) receive 
Museum of Art Calendar 
Invitations to openings of special exhibitions, 
lectures, and performances 
A 10% 'discount on all Museum of Art 
publications 
An invitation to participate in Museum
sponsored trips and to join the Print and 
Drawing Study Club. 

SUPPORTING MEMBERS ($25-99) 
receive 
Museum of Art Calendar 
Invitations to openings of special exhibitions, 
lectures, and performances 
A 10% discount on all Museum of Art 
publications 
An invitation to participate in Museum
sponsored trips and to join the Print and 
Drawing Study Club 
Discounts on educational workshops for which 
there is a fee (for Supporter and immediate 
family or Supporter and one guest) 

PATRON MEMBERS ($100-499) 
receive 
All of the benefits listed above, PLUS Invita
iions to alfend special Patrons-only exhibition 
previews and events 
A signed, limited-edition Patrons' Print for the 
current membership year 

The Annenberg/DPB Project. 

PERMANENT COLLECTION 
In addition to special exhibitions, major works 
from the permanent collection will be on view 
during the fail semester. 

The Museum's collection of African art, which 
was. reinstalled during the spring, is on view in 
the African Galleries. II includes more than 
100 works of art from all the major regions of 
the continent. 

""ilip Cornelius. #day construclJon demon.ar"tion; maIcing 
a H;osselblad Camera." Photo taken aboot 1980: PMadena. 
c../,fomia.. 

An acknowledgment in Museum of Art publi-
cations and an invitation to bring two non- MUSEUM HOURS 
member guests to Patrons' and Members' Tuesday through Saturday: 10:00 a.m . 
events. 5'00 p m ,/ . .' bI'c 
DIRECTOR'S CIRCLE AND Sunday: 12:00 to 5:00 p .m. .,.dle pu ,. 
CORPORATE CIRCLE MEMBERS Monday: The Mu .. eum is . . 
($500 and over) receive For Print Study Room ~(s for tours. 
All of the benefits listed above, PLUS to make special a~53-32&6) 
A free copy of every Museum of Art pub/ica- call the Museu nahue 
tion produced in your membership year Design: ta Krapf 
The privilege of sponsoring a once-a-year Prod uz.anne RicherSOO 
event at the Museum of Art (in consultation C . rsity of Iowa 
with the Director) /f'e Un,ve f Art 

Museum 0 ' 
For more membership information, pJease ca)l "" North Riverside Drive "-

--

. . the Membership Secretary at the MuseulJ) Otv \A 52242 
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